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On 7 o-Day’s Great Battle at the Polls
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Henominee, Thrown on Her Beam 
Ends, Rolled Five Days in 

Trough of Sea.

i
BOTH CONFIDENT.

However, It is Believed in Russia 
That Satisfaction May Yet 

Be Given.

Result a Sporting Proposition 
With Chances Slightly in 
Favor of Conservatives.

2&—«SpectaM—
!! B A. Dunlop: “l can’t see how they can beat us. I hare been 

over the whole riding and I have met everybody. Our men are stand- 
log by ue to a man. Those Liberals who joined our forces are still 
with us, and the whole question now is getting the vote out and man
ning the polling booths. There is no doubt about it, 6amey has done 
great service In this contest. The refusal of Stratton to meet me on 
nomination day bad a disheartening effect on the Liberals, and they 
haven’t got over it yet. You may tell your readers that the Conser
vatives will win to-morrow unless the machine deliberately steals the 
riding, and with the precautions we have taken I can't see how that 
is possible.’’ *

J. Lome Hale: “I feel sure I will win. I have not been over the 
whole riding, but it has been covered by my workers, who bring me 
reassuring reports. I don’t think Gamey has done the Conservatives 
any good. He has made the political tension more taut and has 
forced many disgruntled Liberals into line. I expect to be member 
for North Renfrew with a majority of ISO.”
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Deo.Pembroke.

Day, the day before elec
tion was a wild and riotous festival 

the busy day of the candidate, 
the electorate reached high 

exhilaration, but the re-

Nbw York, Dec. 26—A number of 
the passengers who wore on the At* 
lantks transport Menominee, bound for 
thie port, when she was struck by a 
hurricane Dec. 7 and disabled so that 
she drifted at the mercy of the storm 
tor flvo days, arrived here to-day on the 
Cedric- They told a thrilling story of 
their experience.

The Menominee left London Dec. *. 
Four days later oho nan into a tenriffto 
gale and a huge wave 60 feet high 
struck the ship, throwing her on her 
beam ends- It came with such force as 
to crush In the heavy deadlights lit the 
cabin ports of the starboard side, and K 
the staterooms were flooded. Meet of 
the passengers were in bed when the 
wave hi* the ship. They, were thrown 
from their berths to the floor with bed
ding end everything moveable on top of 
them. The utmost confusion prevailed

* St Petersburg, Dec. 28.—The Russian 
government ie still considering the reply 
of the Japanese government to Its note, 
which was sent hi an ewer to Japan’s 
relative to the situation hi the Far 

i East- A reconsideration of the propo
sals made In the Russian note Is con
sidered as a matter of course hers. 
Russia has never been disposed to take 
any step which would lead to an abrupt 
termination of the negotiations wltn

bTànewer to many inquiries made by

* the Associated Press, the Russian For-
* eign Office has always Insisted that the 

Russian proposals were so liberal that It 
would be scarcely possible to conceive i 
any further concessions.

While the Foreign Office Is unwilling 
tv admit that Russia is prepared to 
offer more than the concession» outltn- 
ed to the last note, it is considered pcs- ! 
sible that the government may sug
gest changes by which the Russian 
requirements may be met and satisfac
tion given to Jspan. .. . ..

A rumor has circulated here that the 
United States government Is atiU in
clined to suggest the reference of the 
difficulties between Russtosud Japan 
to The Hague Arbitration Tribunal, but 
this rumor is believed to be merely the 
echo of a former suggestion made in the 
press of the United States.

TIME LIMIT JAR. V.

'1 $1!
' It was

Many of
points of .
spans!biHty of voting will sober 'hem 
to-morrow. The candidates spent the 
day in Shaking bands, Dunlop on the 
streets, Hale away from the cdd. To
night the result Is a sporting proposi
tion with the weight of chances I» 

the Conservative candidate.

If1
If *
1 , i!|

it
1

Iifavor of
Ned Dunlop Is confident of succ 
From surface Indications the opinion 
M formed that the-fight Is with the 
Conservatives. The Liberal» offer 

Hale, but their faith Is

If
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even money on 
not strong enough to produce odds.

Mack le Lekewerm.
The rtimor gained currency late to

day that Thomas Mackie, M.P., was 
not pushing Hale’s cause ss strongly 

Its would were it his own. He has 
rural campaigning, but has 

few hours daily In the 
ohattlng with old

I ! Iv
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:-i ^ - for a time among the passengers, ac-

I cording to the story told to-day, and 
the officers had difficulty In quietingCrowds Parade Streets Singing 

• "God Save the King” on 
Hearing the News.

Commander Booth-Tucker Afterwards 
Saw 5000 Homeless Regaled 

With Good Things.

t
done no 
merely spent a

Is that he would prefer to

them.
When the ship righted It was found 

that her rudder-post bad been snapped 
off, leaving the steering gear disabled 
and the ship unmanageable. One sailor 
was caught lathe backwash of the wave 
and dashed against the bulwarks, re
ceiving Injuries from which he died 
an hour later- Three other seamen 
were seriously Injured by waves which 
broke over the ship while they were 
trying to make repairs to the *a.ttered 

Because of the exette-

?
warm new
•ee Dunlop best Hale, tor In that event oration CoIon* 25,-Colon I» joyful over
* formidable opponent would be remov- New York, Dec. 25. T - the news that the British government

Federal field. In which Army, in keeping with Ms bas recognized the Republic of Panama,
thomas ha. no desire to be beaten, tom, distributed Christmas dinner, to ^ whlch Was conveyed early
Se I. anxious to devote hi. energies 35,000 of New Yorks poorj* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ie clearing up the timber limits here Grand Central Palace to-day. Begtoning p&mtms ^ ^ JunU_ ^ recelved
leoently bought, and in whkh be -x- at 10 o’clock, 5000 baskets, each c,n- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ immediately
t^cts to net $1.000.000. If Hale were ta Inin g a satisfying dinner for a family
to defeat Dunlop, then Mackie would of five persons, were distributed. This The fopelgn population of Colon Is 

light for hie political existence evenjng 5000 of the city’s homeless poor iaege]y compoeed ^ native# of Great 
with no provincial Liberal machine to eat down to tables laden with turkey, Brllaln> and y,e Britisher» joined the 
help him out as against Dunlop. Con- cranberry sauce and other good things nBtivee ,n jubilation,
lervatlve workers, like the redoubtable ^ the season. Commander Booth- 
Dr. Deacon, predict a majority of 150 Tucker was in personal (barge, assist
ât least for Dunlop. But Duncan Mar-, ed by the entire staff of the army in 
lhall. who is the statistician of the I this city.
Liberal machine, allows only a 
Jorfty of 50 for Hale. That is cutting 
It down fine.

May fveet Prediction».
So much has been revealed reg.ird-

Fg the machine that the predictions abandoned thet he might attend the

'east
London. Dec. 26.—The DsMy Mail's 

Kobe correspondent say* ft Ie reported 
that «he note of Baron Kotnura, Minis
ter of Foreign Affair» to 
Roeemthe Russian Minister,to response 
to Russia’s reply to the cWns ^ Ja
pan, had a paragraph to the effect hat 
only two weeks would be allowed tor 
an answer. This period expires 7an. 
7. The report, however, finds no con
firmation to any quarter.

Special cablegrams from the Far Eaet 
printed to thie morning's newspapers 
reiterate the report» of afleged war 
preparations. t>ut as Jape» securities 
yesterday recovered their kwt values 
it Is evident thet little Importance is 
attached to these rumors to financial 
quarters.

The Dally Telegraph’s Shanghai cor 
respondent gtvee the names of six 
steamers Sfblch Japan be# chart wed 
for the conveyance of supptiee, and 
•aye thet the sixth army division, now 
at the garrison City of Kumamoto, to 
awaiting order* to proceed to Corea.

The correepondept Of The Dally Mail 
at Sydney, N.8.W., cables that the

ed from the>. A
uy-
all Do-

r. steering gear- _ . . t
ment It became necessary to lock the 
passengers In the cabin. 0*1 wgs used 
to still the waves, but with little ef-,’ 
feet. For five days the ship rolled In 
the trough of the sea. Capt Luca# and 
hie . officers remaining on the bridge 
night and day without eleep. Finally 
at noon on the fifth day a temporary 
steering gear was rigged and the snip 
limped back to Falmouth, where the 
passengers were sent to Liverpool, and 
such of them as choee were sent to New 
York on the Cedric, a ,

circulated.çet

re’s
oan

have a
*

benor Porforio Melendez, the civil andeat military governor of Colon, gave per
mission to the inhabitants to celebratesity Thb “ Coorntr " : I beg your pardon, Hess, but Is there say dot# to that

be the event without restriction, and full 
advantage was taken of this permis
sion.

At 8 o'clock last night Governor Me
lendez, accompanied by a band and a 

the White House wae a quiet day. military escort, and Joined by a great 
president Roosevelt's morning ride was crowd of the inhaitant», assembled in

front of the British Consulate, where 
the band played old English airs and 

Sf success must all be taken under -ts funeral services of Mrs. Hoar. Prior the crowd cheered most enthusiast!* 
The machine la here in tfiia this he spent an hour at his desk, cslly. 

and to in every polling sub-dl- Distribution of the numerous present,
Vision In the riding. That Is an hi con- to the children took place Immediately tbc streets singing God Save the King.

That its presence Is #fter breakfast. . —------------------- —— *

ma-tW CHRISTMAS IN WAFHIXCTOS.

: Canada Faces New Dispute 
With Resolute Intention

will 25.—Christmas atWashington, Dec- BUILDINGS TREMBLED.ing
gevee# Berth Shoelc Felt Aloeg the 

ft. Lawrence Valley.YOU
Ogdensburg, N T-, Dec. 28.—A distinct 

earthquake shock was felt thruout this 
city this morning. Telephone reports 
•how that it was noticed all thru 
Northern St. Lawrence County, being 
severest along the St. Lawrence Valley. 
Buildings trembled violently at Madrid, 
sixteen miles east of here, and bottles 
were thrown from store shelve#. The 

was accompanied by a noise 
thunder, which was suffl-

\own tiiadow. 
town. '£S=SS£=TH mi Sim

O -

trovcrtlble fact.
in the Interest of an honest election The British Ambc-seedor and Lady 
no one believes. What it muy do with ,a ssk by,^,^. », „ -.t^
most of them, expect to be bought, a. d entertaining the Embassy staff at din-
take no pains to conceal the fact. One to-night, and at the Austrian, ; chicano i>- ok * _. ,
man from Douglas to-day approached ______ ________. lcago, Dec. 25 A severe enow
Nlcholae Jeffrey, a Libers orator, uid French, German and otbor emoaseie.s t(ori. followed by cold wave visited 
e tier declaring he wae an Widepen lent mem here of the diplomatic corje and 
elector, said he was on the market to* ,her. wer, entertained at,dinner.
$aa Whichever elde bough Mtuni ro.ildf TL:-------- ————li

Hits to not an isolated

the COLD WAVE COMING. the presumption to that this lead v ill 
be used for the manufacture of bul-we

(Onaflaa Associates Frees Ctoble.)lets.iere 
)DD- 
You 

find 
t be

Xero To-Day. London, Dec. 20—The Express, re- 
' ferring to the MU brought before the 

Tokio, Dec. 28—At a dinner given by Dwninlon parliament to change the 
the Orientai Association to-ntght form- n»me « Hudson Bay to the Canadian 
er Foreign MlnitoC Kato, w*o prêal.1- Se^ uty: "Cturndm to facing with raw
ed. said he deeply regretted thet the lute Intention a new dispute with the 
people had not been taken Ipto the Untied States, fraught with far mere 

■confidence of the government regard- serious possibilities than the Alaska» 
Ing the position of affairs between Ja
pan and Russia. Nevertheless, he said, 
should the Emperor declare war the 
nation would be found ready to give 
him unanimous support

READY m WAR. * Sir Frederick Borden, Home From 
England, Speaks of Hit Plant 

for Canadian Militia.

earthquake 
resembling
clently loud to awaken people-

ERE IR CAMFORHIA.

Los Angeles. Cat., Dec- 28.—A severe 
earthquake shock, lasting about sight 
eeconds.oocurred here at 0.46 this morn
ing. The big buildings In the business 

, centre swayed for an instant People
„ , „ _ _ _ _ _Ilt. state# that «he War Office authorities into the streets thinking some
Col- George T. Denison of To &nd y,# colonial Secretary gave ready explosion had occurred- No damage If 

writes to The Times : "Canadians are th —«no*.!, he made reported.
Count Okuma. the former Premier, Mtoni»b«d at a prominent English poll- T*"1 “ M wui ------ --------------------------

said he agreed with the view expressed ... r th -r, which are embodied in the Militia bill
by Mr. Kato. and he tkought it was tldau, declaring that the colonies are at the last session. Sir
now high time to lot the people know not em Chamberlain’s side. Canada 1» Frederick Bays that the development
the actual position occupied by the overwhelmingly In favor of the prefer- of hie policy will have the result of De stole of Vatloa* Oaly Core* Re- 
government. He also declared that.not not Ueten creating in Canada a large citizen eelpt of Aetnal SeewvMles.only a feeling of chivalry but a derive enc* and Politician* must not beten army M]y tralnW ,n the ^ of the --------- •
for self-preservation required that Ja- to the cry of a few Canadians and one rjfle, and one that cannot fail to be of Paris, Dec. 26.—The Rome corresporu 
pan should buttress the integrity of or two renegade Canadians In Eng- Incalculable value in time of war. dKlt of The Figaro maintain# the so*

land and Canada against the preference- Tynwy-vw curacy of the étalement that the Pop#
Every open or secret enemy of the mor. d„lrabl, prwent could be has received thru Cardinal Gotti, pre
empt rs is against Chamberlain. had than a box of Dunlop* Uholee fect the Congregation of the Pro»

sir Richard’s Speech Distorted. Fl-wers _____________________ paganda. several millions of dollars,
_____ The Post says that Sir Richard Cart- 1 births. which were held hack at the request of

Tokio. Japan, Dec. 25—At an extra- wright's great speech In Toronto was JSFFKBT-fis Wednesday, Dee. 28, WOR the ]ate p^p# Leo. The correspondent
ordinary meeting of the cabinet to-day, distorted to please the free trade Jour- « » Msderis-plar,, to Mr. and Mrs. fhat the money had been Invested

___________________U it to reported that it wa# decided to Da.i# of England- It call* his state- lMv < ,)*'tri>r' * *"°'__________ end that Cardinal Gotti «imply trune»
The Imperial's polky c®"tract newspaper proprietor KILLED Issue an emergency Ordinance author- ment favoring a tax on food exports marriages. fWTed to l^ WuS a

of the moat liberal issued, cons,stent --------- I izlug the guarantee of the principal and from the United Stales to England a gVAASS-ASSi OMBB-At St. James' Ci- the
! with safety and equity. Write to the Philadelphia. Dec. 25,-Hugh A. Mul- interest of an tesue of 10,000.000 yen de- remarkable argument In favor of the thedral, oo Wednsedey, Dec. 28. 1808, by ,ha* the of fiels 1 de-

Mer.-n: (Vnltn y. toy and Hanna left head office, Toronto, for sample policy. , «y the proprietors of The Sun-! Venture* on the Seoui-Fusro Mlway. Chamberlain poticy, ^J*M*J*« Rev. ( anon Welch, May, daughter of Joe- „Li. this totter oolnt.
the ri ./Mg «any u.to j.oM-ning. Only A- -------------------------------- day Philadelphia World and w<Hi. which is expected to be finished bef.»ra Richard », MAtemwt in relation to -he A,0 t optond W. Rv.nq, both *
O, iicKay. , ox nil .ne Uueral Avo THERE ABB OTHERS. j™y Fhiisdeipnis wono, ana well i tbfl end of next year- increase In the ^b^ehowa by the Toronto
»p- 1 .t -, m l'.-u ni I own. It u left ______ I known In local politics, wa# instantly I ---------- x . # United States, and promising Canada s ofi^rno,
to uit- \ n net, .«air., tfi, «u'.her.and ma- [m tb.mkfn! for the share I had of every WH#g to-night by being struck by a! It was announced ^ * ^topa** flr«2 MPj wag the most eloquent pwtionof MOW.. I BB. NBTT--Oii T.ioraday. Dee. 
ci,un to put ui< lliiai touches on ,ha Ctrlytmii* J»r. . train at North Philadelphia station of tokio, on Dec, 22, that the Japanese all the speech oo behalf of Chamber , .4, HM, at the realdence of the brides
tr,mpuign I'm thaiiktui lor the many *lft» made to the Pennsylvania Railroad. Among gove.rnmeut proposed to undertake Jhe lain. _ " i mother ,88 McGUi-street, T .rrmto, by tbo

Jour. U For&:> a lawj r In l„wn, hope to live for many the paper* found In hi* pocket wa* an completion of the 9e^‘'.^'1"an 1 ' Y Canada'» Seaboard Tradie. Uct. A. B. Wlnebenter, pastor of Knox
1 r t, e:i ap4:n.nieu depu-y niturning ‘"fi'îlîîl ^ acrident Insurance policy for $5000. under 1U direct supervision. The Poet says: “U 1» curious that
cfiRc, fer P. !, O'.vke T.-wrirhtp. ,u ;w T(> lt,, u M>:neiK«ly who sent mo’ Mr. Mullen wav 56 years old, and a 110 Canadian Mateeman sees the n^1
i > .d .->l W.il.a.n ..laibjF m. oeceaeed. kid a lrum. native of Philadelphia. Interesting statement. cesalty of Canada s seaboard tra-JL,

_________ !___________ The Bad nor Water Company beg to and ,h*t it requires protection In time
AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. gtate that In future their patrons will of war thr“ 2toi*Cta“,raa>vlcn'êy'S'

- -=k=- „M. --rrrrr EiwEai
l .va Director of the State Archives at Bo- old-fashioned band-made cork- alK| even Newfoundland.

logna,which town is Lhe.princitxU centre Kindly, therefore, in ordering Radnor
aof Dante * fame, found a parch- .for the ’ future, state to your dealer 8moker's Prsvente-Box of Ol<rar*
nient dated 1323. on which are two pen! which klhd of bottling ^require. SU^.worth*2 60. Alive tiol.ard. cigar DEATHS.
«ketches renresenting Dante crownc 1 ' 11,6 Kadnar 5V,alrar Company Is manufacture^------------------------ AKM8TRONO—Oa Friday, Dec. 25, 1003, po you nut require a fur cap or •
by Bologna. Thl* dtoewety Is conrii- ;tr?118‘y, ^tmng wUhth^firetauahty ! SMALLPOX AT A DANCE. Sarah Brown, beloved wife of Elijah pair of gauntlet*? W^at more corn
ered of the highest importance, and will <ork^i« much better thnn _ ______ Armstron;, In her 72nd ye.;r. fortable or more useful thing £****•
p-ove of great Interest to those who ar» ev_..v Ke*t Crown Cork yet Buffalo, N.Y-, Dec. 25- Nine i>er»on Funeral from the residence <-n Boebamp- whole program of winter necessitira
searching for an autnvntic portrait of wl» Jhlch they are using, but suffering from smallpox were taken to ton-avenue, KgUaton, Monday, Dec. 28, at than thwe Items?
tbe ^et'_____________________fhe eate of opening the Crown Cork the Quarantine Hoep-tal to-day. Six 2 p.m„ Mount Pleamnt Cemetety. ha

„ and the consequent demand for the , fh_ ca#*. were discovered at a a»HK1ELD—At the rvriuoD-w of oer niece, or gentieme , e=untletequttitty^ml R,w*triceo^'Attrire^Bcuîaiti?* same, has lea thern to the Jdded dante ball in Br^dway wlme a UW 77 Dareoport-roed, oo Wednstilay, Dee. ^erc^t* eUv You lA
i -.................. expense of bottling in both ways, n number of p^r*on* were expo <1 to in 23 Margaret C. Ashtteld, widow of Suv from DiirfWi, oave money

■'t,bb dc,t" j^ta^isssTiSa^riS: ;ss, .iî? «« >«•->"- «•«; i“™» «*, »« ««»»•
•»-th" :M jxjffTsjrrjssxsnun"‘ ^rt;X*.'.?»*» ».

Photo».Xmn*.”,«’n',,^Oh 1 -ry 330|Yonge 

dowsmtes excluded.
Here’s to a Health..

Now that the Christmas season is! Chicago, Dec. 
with uk, many will drink one another's Dow,_ite# wtH t>e excluded from the 
health, but for those who do not take 
wine* or liquors, “Radnor" makes a de
licious drink with lemon or milk-

Chic* o
- tit 4DI

stood at) 4 below, with the promise from 
er office of 10 degree# below 
ht- The cold Ie scheduled to

<£f»y
to-nfferht the mercury

have his vote.
case. With such a condition prediction*
are not to be depended on. As for the, __ _
inuchine such a condition Is what lt Police Wa»t S. F. Avery, Who Dis

appeared a Month Ago.

IS SHORT $10,000. the
Ottawa, Dec. 26.—«r Frederick Bor

den arrived from England to-day. He
by day
continue thru td-morrow with e high 
wind.

question.”
thrive* on. And it 1* no wonder when 
they foregather tn their room* In the : 
Copeland Hour-e Unit hey ring around 
the chink of champagne glasses: 
"Hale, Hale, the gang's all here;
What the Hale do we care."

Boston, Dec. 25.—It was announced St. Ixmis. Mo_ Dec. 25.—Almost zero 
to-night that Samuel P. Avery, form- weather prevails to-night in St. Louis 

England agent for the Mid- ®nd vicinity. This afternoon a fall of 
isng ,, ... 31 degrees in temperature occurred in.

j, K_ Tland Oil Co. of Minneapolis, with four hour*- This was accompanied by a 
Gamev I» in Ottawa to-day. He <**+ " M Oliver-strert. this city, erd high wind thatgaiued a velocity of 40 

,poko at Granville yeaierdny and at who disappeared nearly a month ago, an hour- doln* considerable
Txiugla* the day before. At Douglas wanted by the poWce on the charge portlonjl of the north and eaet of the
« crowd of Literal rooter* went down ^ ,arceny of nearly #10,000 from his partially completed #1,000,000 Buck

at.ent.on till the close of hi* »,^ech that some erne to hie whereabout* ^ contracUx says this acr-ldent
Tne organized obet-uction s frowned might be obtalned. w,„ IK>t interfere with Its completion
down by (he men of .Douglas, one of Avery lived in WlxUrop Centoe, and t, (>n the tVorld’* Fair grounds 
whom,Georg.* Hrrr!*.*a d to'lhe World wa* well-known among club meu. ,«„*lderai>!e damage resulted from tne 
to-day: ' 1 believe In glv-ng a .nun wind, which blew down scaffold* and
» fair nr.nw no m,, ter what hi* retira THE IMPERIAL LIKE. wrecked rome temporary structures
i*. Gam*y will return to Pembroke on 
to.'lurday morning to aid In getting tut 
I be voter*.

bther, 
k on a 
d an 
fitake 

l the

INSIST STORY IS TRUE.erly New

1
'■

China.
Both speaker* thought that the situa

tion had reached an extremely critical 
stage-

iturday

rush;
lines;

• loose 
louble- 
attern

SEOIX-FTSAN RAILWAY. /
:

;! i

:15.95 Stump.*-* Leave Hie Field.

1.95.

brown
broken BUILD Ni LEVELLED.

Ot*«Wledelerm 
Washington, Ini., Friday.

Severe

Church, Toronto, Wtihaia Kerr Mowat to Washington, Ind., Dec- 26.—A severe 
Catherine, y’amgeet 'k-ugh ter of the tote wind,torm passed over this vicinity this

IIAMI. at Knox Church Mainte, tit. Mary> the Cincinnati Heating Company 
Ont., by the lather ot the bride, Jnnet was lêvtiled to the ground, and II .» 
Douglas, youngest daughter of the Uev. possible that some livre were lost. Ths 
Alexander tirant, M A., to i.dmuud tire department is conducting a aearcl» 
Hard}, Mue. Bac., of Toronto. of the ruin*. -------

>r 'The excure gu n I* tna: ilivre wa* nut 
tune to select a man from the town
ship.

Prop»roil for (he Day.■rwear, 
ill fine Both side* a-re prepared for the morn

ing. By law each candidat? I* allow
ed two representative* iu each polling 
booth, a h i utiLeer and a legal ,agent, 
tie.ou.-* these the deputy returning offi
ce! and tile poll cleik and’ a cone.able, 

i he precinct* of the booth.
vt.i r.ct mpniic.l tii^morrow.

0,r IPX.•*1 \ Men’* winter Cap# and Far*.i Y?.

raided are witMa ifie precinct* of the booth. , 
poll will oe manned to-morrow. ’

A .-' ore of (Vuaervattve meir.be;* of the ].
legislature reached the rid.ing to-cuy to 
asrist In the »:ire-guarding of the Iral- 
lot*. 8dme lif come to Pembroke .-rod 
will lie distributed north from her .
Ihose who go Inio-tht noutliern part of 
tha riding got off a I fc'obden, where C ol. j 
Leavitt will direct them. With them : 
am- a dezen <>r more COOSirvatlve 
lawyer* from Oltawn to act a** legal 
»gi-r.I*. This move on the pari of tn» .
Conservative* came a* a shock to the i j 
Liberal*, who took two day* to recover f^nA the trmiy-t*. or tbc ratt'es, |
#---- :. —------------- •*-* or th,*#

11.48
rj

a

sf :
CD CP'/ Butler. P*., Dec. 2Ô.--By the addi

tion of three death* to-day the total 
typhoid fever victim* now number 77.
Two new cases were reported.

«•nee of The mTa’.'s will ^elp Pfhe lt*t <Trvw‘ro,yt°mLh*nl»m so-l raise •’"t* | s5^'ir^l“°r^l'<nto ' ' Bdwàr"^*

,hv;Ære stoJtsrsÆf. » -«.ned «.

î^lryh'tlKvf hraught' 'into ‘town Vo-îdght The nho ,rBt "W erg-tic Md a I ^ ^ ^^*>0.
nearly fifteen legal gentlemen, who ire ...... von im rrv Cbririmasses" w-ot . ., . _
being rout Into rural districts to watch 111 lo ny. by ;h- r-rc. « n v de* tmved t he Bnecial ty This water ts a perfectly pure gen<,ral overseer has made hie followers
the poll*. Were honwt and Kucre enonab t-> make th-« owning destroyed the Bpeoalty epark|lng on,. coming to us from the vaccination doe# not pre-

B„t TT'a-t know who. put 1 tJL' of #50W> The fire to still VPnt ml3l,p0X-^Jhi Heej,th ^art'
B,,t rStidti*' M. «b. bntn. • burning The budding adjoins «*ld-, ^nm^ to be ab*> ment ha, decided that all children

one and *« the ut!gb.K.n nb-ti be sent Hotp], nnd the guest* have -een . & palatable,
my kid s drill... ' ordered to leave the building- i ,ulely Pur* ano PalalaDlr'

slues,
on as

G«o. O I4er*on, vbartered Accountant, 
Auditor. A*sl#iiaeo. «27 Bast W•Uimfton 
StreiA Toronto. Phon* M 17(A M

•Juuies Cemetery.
TlAltMat—<dn christ ma* night, at her late 

icaldcaue, 2*6 Hpiiuna-avcnut, Harsh, be
loved wife of Thomee Barow, in her Al et 
year.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
public schools of Chicago, Jan. 4, by i Dec. 28th, at 2 p m.

of the Health Department. The BKOOKS—At Toronto Junction, oe Dec. 28.
Egbert Henry Brooke, aged W years.

Funeral from bis mother's residence, *3 
May-street, to Ht. James' Cemetery. Ser
vice at 2.80 p.m.

LAW—At Bowmanvtlle, oo Weduenday.Dec.

VERY COLD.

Meteorological Of lire, Toronto, Dee. 28.-* 
(S p.m.)—The weather to Canada to-day 
hns been generally fair, except Mat light 
local snowfalls and flurries have secure* 
in Ontario and levai tiiowera in Xora 
S,oti*. Temperature here Seen mech be- 

tn Manitoba and the Lake So pet lor 
and the odd hae spread In to the

25.—All children of
«■ ÿood 
Ire No. 

otter
order50

low aero
dtilricta _ _ .......  ,
lc>wrr region and Quebec.

Minimum and merlmnm temperatures;
23, WMHam Law, In his 76th year, and X'OffPwir?0njmrot?”1!»-86^^Wlnnlprgi 

father ot 9. Y. Law of Hcarboro; also 80 t*tow-l« below; Port Arthor a, w 
,_w - Jfi heiow; Parry Sound, 30-34; Toronto,father of I U. Low, Qrfioton, 14—25: Ottawa 20—20, Moo treat, 11—26;

Funeral from hto Into resldee-.v to Bow. Quebec, 8—24, Halifax, 80-42.
Probabllltiee.

Lake* — Sir*»* worlkorly wlod*| 
MARTIN—On Friday, Dec. 26th, at 81S fair and very soldi local *wovw 

Huron-street. Charte» Bert Martin, young- Send**, 
set son of the late Wm. Young Martin, In

:us*lan
lieaver

Machine tiling Vanlehoe,
An susplviou* circumstance* wa* 

brotigbr to light to-nighl. The members l or 
of the machlv- hove »d rtf"
have gone to the most remote part* of 
the riding to act ,ieten*ib.y a* scru.l- 
n~r*. M"**r*. Frartr T-uux, Suther- j
land and the other» left fn-n(ght. <’on- 
Mrvativei b’llevc that In district* wher; 
few vote* Hire polled and the deputy re
turning officer# are unkitown ’o ’he 
voter*, that It will he an e-i*y matter 
to have member* of the mti’hlne act a* 
deputies. Thl* circumstance I* worry
ing them The circulating of bogin 
ballot* is also feared.

shall be vaccinated or be debarred frum 
the Public ochooln.54

'_ ____ smoker’s Pre ent—ripes. B.B.B.. 8',c
Dama s O lery OpenXmai.38Cl»2Yong# gnq upwards, a so In caa** Alive

' BoD era. Yonee '•tree'.
Oo i borne-etreet.Try the top b wr ,

TO HMTTLE CHURCH QUESTION.St George-St. Property fer S4SOO. menvllle Cemetery, on Saturday, the 2Ctb, 
at 2 p.m.%5SSS,S52I- « a*. „ «r*

diil. po~«.l<.r. Apply to 1. L. Troy. ! motor lo ..ro.K- How ohoot o for tie Ptopojood. lo. tocrtv.O 
go Last Adelaide. 6 coat? Fslrweather'a are selling an tloe that Archbishop Chappel.e will

■ --------- elegant fur-lined coat for $40—84 c^ne to Rome in the near future, for
the purpoee of obUlntog a definite set
tlement of church question# in Cuba 
end Puerto Rico.

XmaaPbotva Dam*» Qall*ry33Ql Tongs

<mas 
h the 
piece

Ueergles Bay—Wrong northerly wind*; 
Mr and very cold; light local sMwfalis <r 
flurries.

Ottawa and Upper St Lawreece- Htrosg 
MAMEINDALW—At her tote roeWence, 378 r.ctthwly wlade; very cold, with light «now-

Klngwtreet weti, on ^kto^Dec. 25th, w La * ce and Onlf-Wetieriy
Annie, widow of the late Matthew Mar- and northerly wind*: fair end colder.
VIndole of Alton. : Maritime -Went end northwest winds!

Funeral to St. Patrieh'a Cboreh, Mon- gwllV fair nod <*44er; light tonal aw»w 
day. at 8.80 a m., thence to St. Mtetael’e C"!^i„_c<*ttojed fair: very eo<« 
OiD/'terj. tber

VINCENT—On Friday, Dec. 2*, 1808, Harsh Marimba—Fair and milder.

his 23rd year.
Funeral privsto, Monday, 8 p.m.

Yonge-etreeL

David Ho*km». F. O A-. Chartered Ao-
aasKts’ sp

Metal Ceiling*. Skylight* and Moo.'
a&ft.'ÆrÆA'g.'.’g .ar* s4

Commercial Traveller*.
Don't forget to give your accident 

Insurance to Walter H Blight, Medical 
Building. Bay and Rlcbmond-etreeta. 
Phone 2770 Main. 136

X
ad-

&SRtlll Reward ONered.
The following circular ha* been •.en

tered broadcaet by the Conservative*:
"Fiv» hundred dollar* rewiird. The 
above amount will he paid for informa
tion which will lead to the arrest and 
conviction of any person or persona em
ploying.making u*e of or -ndeavori-g 
to circulate or dcpoalf. or have deposit
'd. any ballot or ba-Uot* o’he- th»- the 
tr.dlvldua! voi*-*'Q own official ballot rc- 
Çrived from ’ll* rcgu’arly appointed ; *tdr; 
wputy getprnlng officer In the pending py pkc to use su ex sad gun and dyua- 
moctiop. (Signed) H. W, Perre’t, ! nfi-tc on some
••cretary LiberaI-Crm*erv*tlve Aaeovia- Ix>belor who wa* cruel enough ’« wjJ my 
Men Pembroke. Dec. 24.” kid a drum. -HUB

look
erased "WNtb Liquor.immtm g»-:-—

Importer of liquor# and cigars, at 20 ... «_ .
East Front-street. He was on the verge •
of delirium when Detective Semin 
brought him Into No. 1 station*

Roast haunch of Black Bear with 78- 
1 eant dinner tc-dav at Williams Restaur- 

P n r ini Voir»**

Bx-Gov. Sharp Dead.
1/

1
■at the good food Life Chips, a large 

psokaga ten cent*. _________ JTiiSfirf.“ÙirT'«ÏÏES
fell asleep Is Jeans VTEAM8H1P MOVEMENTS.

Funeral from her late fitter's residence.
Deer Park. Hat unto y aftersoon at 3 Dee. 
o'clock. Private. No flower».

8.1 M Vonge St.rr.': Limited.
"Does you feel thankful die Ohris’- 

mu»?"
"Des middlin'. Providence gimme a 

good appetite, but he stopped right 
dar!"

All tow* Together.
Sorrow’s been our portion.

But Joy will find us soon; 
Here's the hymn of Happiness. 

(Thank some en» t. r th* ton»».

Free*.,
(*to-»’«*SAt.

; i*i-ro»i»n..IJveriKwtIPAMY,
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SATURDAY MOKKTNtr

15-YEAR-OLD BOY’S FIRST XMAS
2 AMCfENEXTI.< l The..y1

Smoking
Jackets UnderwoodSHEA’S THEATRECelebrate* et CbllÂreii’e Shelter Te»- a&w££1 .ou

(T
spr«terday—A Greet Bveet. owing to It* visible writ

ing fee: u re nod It* relue 
m e billing machine

jtssr C2SÏ2»--'!./-•At the Children’» Shelter yesterday, 
forty inmates were given a sumptuous 
Christmas dinner, which Included tur
key, plum pudding, Ace cream, cake, 
fruit and other delicacies. So keen were 
the youngsters to enjoy the full bene
fits of the feast that «orne of them 
wouldn't run the risk of Injuring their 
capacities, end allowed their breakfast 
to go untouched- There was no limit 
placed on their consumption at noon.

One 15-year-old boy celebrated yes
terday his first Christmas. He recent
ly came to Toronto, as an orphan, from 
an isolated up-country farm, where he 
had never had the pleasure of the anti
cipation and realization that la usually 
afforded to other children almost be
fore they are able to walk. The dinner 

contributed by generous friends of 
the institution.

There were many
after the Inmates were provided for, tlme he returned and made some com- 
eufflclent was lelt tor a.plaint, and his spouse answered backsss^s^srs?^ssi& z„». -, m»* - *

will be held on Monday night- saucer and threw it at her, striking
the forehead, making a nasty

Matt. 25c- 
Eventual 
23c I»

Matinee I WEEK of 
Dim 1 PEC. 28 is theAll our $7.50. 18.50, 19-50 and $10.00 

Smoking or House Coats
1

«I3now
one selected by business
houses that are up-todate 
Experts say It is the

Very Best
!- w.$5.00 rii The Greatest Xorsltr la VaudevilL Iire

(Mil HOLDEN’S MANIKINS
n,M-.JÇ22» tSBStU***

JOHN * HABBT DILLOK 
Authors c t M any «paler Songs.

- FOUR WELLSON8Jtiv peaformers. •
Minstrel Lomediae.

MAY ED01IN â FRED EDWARDS
Presenting “ A Bachelor’s Dream. 

BABPBR. DESMOND * BAILSY 
Singers and Damoers, 
BBNTLkT * BOSS

Comedians.
THH KINBTOOBAPH
“A'lea in Wonderland.

Special Extra Attraction.
POETTINGER'S SWEDISH 

LADIES’ QUINTETTE
Presenting a Novel and Beautiful Act.

<Clearing all Xmas lines.71
typewriter that has ever 
been manufactured.

1
JEFFERY & PURVIS

91 KING W-
r i trUnited Typewriter Co.

\-WHEN A WOMAN LOVES. LIMITBD.
7-0 Bast Adelaide Street, 

TORONTO.

famons Xmas» Drunken Husband's 
Sapper to Police Station.

Wife Brings A FTER the strenuous joys of the hoi id tv season are 
r\ over the wearied mihd turns with relief to that plea

sure that never palls, because it can be suited to any mood, 
music. The

Sole Agents.

and XEvidently William Patterson of 376 
East King-street embraced the oppor
tunity to have a holiday yesterday, but 
he did not stay at home and play 

Claus with the children.

' « , Vi . “The Same 
To You."

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

In use only thrre months. As good as
ITpV KK

1 It tag' 

heart*in i',was Santa
toy», too, sent, and stead, he went on a spree- At dinner- HEINTZHAN & CO. 

BABY GRAND 
PIANO

But
The above expression 
will be all the go for 
the next two weeks. 
Every friend you meet 
will greet you 

The Compliment* of 
the Season." 
answer ta “The Same to 
You,* an* that's just 
what wo with to *ay to 
you to-day.

THE SAME 
TO YOU,...

In future, as in the 
past, oar best efforts 
will be to please yon in 
clothing. On or about 
the 9th of January we 
■tart our clearing sale 

' of all winter lines, and 
we’d advise yon to 
keep your eye open for 
our *b n onn cement, 
which will be of interest 
to every one who wishes 
to make a dollar do as 
much as a dollar can.

t whate
Toronto.

Crawfoi 
Go On \ 
Unparal 
In Ordei

HKJUP WASTXED.

r\ NE HUNDRED YOUNG MEN FROM 
I 1 tHd Counto wanted to prepare them- 
•eue# for positions as telegf,,peers ,.n tana- 
dutn railways; steady employ men i. «>-«» 
pay, splcndra prospecte lor WW». Ojir 
telegraph book explains everything. ^ * 
mall It free. D<m*nlou School of lelem -- 
phy, 36 King-atreet a.-**. Toronto. I’M'

rPRINCESS TO DAY
her on
wound. P. C. Taylor arrested him.

About 8 o’clock the woman appeared 
at No. 1 police station, where Patter- 

confined. In her hands was

with D1NKELS PI BLEBS.

t, gjjow bow to Itw4) still nd dev right 
moment is a spleutlt profession to vork

Der man mit dev new automctoaay ia der 
fellow dot ha* to pud bla shoald.-rs to 
der reel. ._

Headetroognese alt aye eeemn to valk ban t 
In haut mit veekmlndnee#.

Dtr vorld Hite* to side mit der ehent dot
Two” breed ««ddeets In der bush le vorth 

vtm automobnetom In der hands of der 
reckless.

A goot name va» bedder den great riches, 
so I anppoMtlon dot Is ry to many nf ue 
haf n/iroe* mltouid roach price

Some mens go thru die vta-ld on der brln- 
t-lhle dot dev more nol*e dey miikc i.e 
more salary dey vue vorth py pay day

Augustus Thomas' comedy hit

™ EARL or PAWTUCKETYour
ad. son was

a basket and In the basket was a sup in the home means that this exquisite enjoyment is 
present. For 50 years study and splendid workmanship 
have been making this piano one of the most perfect in
struments manufactured.

Sir Alexander Mackenzie, Victor Herbert, Alberto 
Jonas, Friedheim, Katherine Bloodgood, Hubert de 
Blank, Burmeister, Adele Verne, Madame AI ban i, R. 
Watkin Mills, Plunkett Greene and a host of others have 
stated their appreciation of the marvellous exactness and 
tone quality of this instrument.

ever with LAWRANCE D’ORSAY

WeekSffl.t‘0ec. 28
Mstieees—Wednesday. Sat. and New Year’s.

b

XirAXTED-AN INSTRUCTOR IN CI.AY 
W modelling I should be educated and 

artistic, and eboiild nave experience !>oih 
In teaching and In commercial Fork. VJ" 
puclally lu architectural «vnament. Apply, 
with testimonial*, ami with detail* 
age. education, experience, etc..to *. «• 
Jiorwood, aecretary-treaaurer Toronto Tech
nical School Board. | J

per- SALEBeau
Now on Their j

fit ant 

eommei 
The ex 
SALE

"I don’t know," she sobbingly told 
gergt. Geddes. "what myself and my 

little children would do without GRACE CEOBCEtwo
him." ns 10

Supported by ROBERT LORAINE and TO 
other*. In Wm. A. Brady’*

p«iM No care do pay. All druggists are 
authorised by the manufacturers of Paso 
Ointment to refund the money wiert It 
fall* to cure any cane of p.lee, no matter 
of how long «tending. Cures ordinary 

,u days: the worst cases In four- 
ff^dave One application gives eaee and 

ReUeveeltcblng Instantly. This la a new d£Wy and It 1» the only pile rem- , 
PI? nna noeltlre guarantee, no cure

'£At0 manufocturene1Cof Native 
Bromô-Qulnlnè^he celebrated Cold Cure.

(8B2F" fretty Peggy ARTICLES FOB SALE.

CraMATES! 1COPERA 
HOUSE 

MB. JOSEPH
MURPHY
To-Night. Friday, 

Sat Hvenlngs 
XMAS AND

GRAND TVCLINE ICE ELEVATOIt, C JMl’I.L •
X .acriflee, for quick ealc: large pnn .nw is 
tor water tanka, etc., I.owllng alley, old 
cart, etc. Apply Davies, 378 Queen ha*t^

on.
Der mnn dot Is a n-.nthnmatHaner Is nod 

alvays de man mit der largest figures 
lnder bank book.

Vcn a men is anxious to keeb yoor secret 
keeb Mm anxious.

Matinee Every Day
Evgs.—16c, 25c, 36c, 50c 
Mata—10c, 16c and 25c

MR. OBO. H.
-aYE OLDE FIRME OFD, Dlnkelsplel. 167 YeiieeTEACHERS WANTED.SUMMERSHEINTZMAN G CO., LIMITED, 4Lou J. Walsh, traveler for Nerilch & Co., 

Ttr/redav afternoon presented with
in a Grind Scenic 

Production 
HIP VAN 

WINKLE 
Next week 

Child sieve, of V.Y.

m EACH KB WANTED—FOB St HOOL 
section No*. 11 und 12, Township "t 

Hnldlmnnd, Northumberland Coun y; Nor
mal certificate; male pre,erred. Du.iei io 
commence Jan. 4, 1U04, State salary, etc. 
Fred Gilliland, t>q., Baltimore. Out. gj

SAT. MATS.wa* on
a gold watch by hla fetloiw-employe* ->n the 
occasion of severing hi* eon ne. *-on with 
the firm, with wihidh ho a* l>een during the 
past nlre y-jair* to coter from Montreal to 
the western coast In the Interests of “See
ley’s” perfume botoe.

The following Tee onto people have tail
ed fid* week for Liverpool from Boston 
by the International Mercantile Marine 
Company line*; Mr. and Mr*. B. D. Ed
ward* on the Bohemian, and Mr. and Mrs. 
8. B. Gundy, and C. Mecfarlane on the 
Cy male.

Shaun RhuePIANO SALONi 115-117 Kin»-»*. W„ Toronto
IS Reaada as* a Waw.

Baltimore, Dec. 26.—Kid 
PhllndelpMa and Joe IJppen of this city, 
ndddlewelgbta, hoxed. i?. .r<>u5?* * <1îj_
before the Eureka A.C. this afternoon. Up* 
nen had all the better of the flrgnm<7>t

nted Llppen in the final rounds ot tns

Next week 
The Fortune Teller JOCKEY AD

SHEA’S 1HEATRE

________________ ____[ t;n:. Toronto Security Co.; 10 /.aw'r-r Bn Id.
* .......... . 11 “iLg g King West. ___ _____

m Boni», the JMONEY TO LOAN.
ISAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

\MANMFACTURER»
ÈZrri$TA»tl$UE»

New York, De 
Sion that he ha 
Gould at Murri 
Hunt the rid 
stewards at the 
Hunt Awociatl 
recent meeting 
Stewards of the 

In the opinio: 
dated at Kent 
horse Gould wi 
mueflng of tha 
named Higgins 
rider was also 
st the Benningt 
lug of the Jock 
Gould wan sevai 
|>erta. In hk» n 
was up, and ebc 
Itvon after a » 
with Goldsby. 
anticipated by 
pular with tho*. 
defeat twe or ti 
owned by the fli 
members live in 

Henry J. More 
elected memlM» 

. S. S. H< 
F. Clyde were 
bare ebarge of 1 
tbs National St. 
elation in J 
• routine natui 
recent meeting

In connection 
e d

point
bout.

æw?."SwSTïS

ecu* in Ministerial Work, by n. 
Tnxtah. D.fkt A deputatlot. from .the To- 
i cut» labor party will also be recriveo.

rsrrt team

HH* FM CATMMW
IW MY STREET.

Permit ue to wish 
you “The Compli
ments ot the Sea
son." and wall take 
it for granted that 
you said ‘ The 
Same to Yen."

The Limit oflsasaa*».
"Too bed about the Major!” 
“What's the trouble with him?” 
“Can't swear off New Year»;—don’t 

know any but the English language an’ 
he’s done sworn that to » frazzle!"

Matinee 
Every Day M “K* 4SrSLS6Hl“$S^«Bar iss? i isssrrs.ssja

cltlc*. Tolman. 60 Vli-lor!n-*ircel.

ALL THIS WBEK

Cherry Blossoms
New Year’s week-PaniaiA* Widows-

headaches FROM colds.
Laxative Bremo Quinine removes tee 

caree. A jret the genuine, call tor go 
full name. 25c.

Joy stand* tip-toe on Xjook Borrow in the cellar, and let him
oome ini _________________ —

Glasses for Near and Far
We make our Bifocal Glare»* -Jth extra 

Wrge first quality lenses, accurately fitted and 
adjusted. Prices lew.

23 years' experience with Chae. Potter.
Vw. J. KETTLES*

28 Leader Lane

-w f ONE Y ADVAM'Kb TO SAl.Alt-1 » 
j>X iHSTlc. holding permanent p- » tlç:r», 
ou iheir own name. Ix>wi-*t raf.** In cl.--, 
Bf-mird & Co.. yv>. Tcmnle PnIMIrff

"Don’t mtnd w’en you hears a man 
say In’ *de devil’s ter pay," said Broth
er Dickey. “De devil Is de most oblig
in’ creditor in de country, en gives his 
friends plenty er time!”

—F- L. 8-, In Atlanta Constitution.

COMMlEKlIU ThlMLERS’
ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT

the threshold*Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors. >\

. A'v^zvssvzr-yiz
tnre oi piano: security I* ref r m “ • '•
vnnr possession. ca*v payment*. 3fn u I 
Bccnrlfv < flrwr floor. 144 .. ......................

[i-
Praotioal Optician, If you would enjoy yourself bring your 

wife or sweetheurt to our Minstrel Enter
tainment, Massey Hail, $ p-m.

I; is FARMS FOR SALE.SPECIAL XMAS BREW%

man. Large and small fruits, fhi land Is 
clean, well fenced, In s high state of cul
tivation and well adapted for grain, «took 
or dairy purposes. This la unquestionably 
one c< the Iwet farms to the County of 
York, snd within easy driving distance of 
the Toronto market. Good reason for sell
ing: 60 per cent- of puHAass money mey 
remain In farm at 4th per ewt- per snnum. 
For particulnrs apply Bo* 4. Cedar Grove, 
er to H. B. Reeeor, Markham.

; -4 l’KU I’BXr: '"T". 
1m* F n*.STO.fW) m

No fee*, Agr"t* wAtitFd, (dOtviiiil*,e1 n î nl 1. 
Ufynoltls, 71) V'lctorifi-Btri^tr Tor.$nt'>,

Canada’s Best ClqthiersÆf>

King St EastMJ
Opp.StJames' Cathedral y fj^J
TAAPt HARK

TUESDAY EVENING. DEC. 29A special brewing of “EAST KENT” Ale and Stout— 
admittedly the finest brand made in Canada—is now rea y or
the Christmas trade. The brew consists of 5000 dozen, an

stout would

100 VOICES 10 END MEN
h^r.nd.t%.Pn«rel« 3̂r ft-rev" 

ed seats 16c and 26o extra. ART.
2 4 612, M1 those desiring an unusually fine glass of ale or 

do well to order early. There will be no advance in price. 
“EAST KENT” is delivered everywhere.

T W. !.. FOItSTKlt - FOifTRAdt 
»J , Pn)ntlng. Booms : 21 Klng-srr-’c^ 
West, Toronto.

>.Li 1 " DRAFTS ftrewtU vitit after their motl success/of tour 
in Australia.

Mr. Edward BrenseontbVe

RtL

YOUIssued on all 
parts of she 
world at low
est rates by

FTOR^GE,

tobace Knit ri raxj'FT’tTTT TxiTTT-
snoe: donlile ami single furniture rune 

tor moving; the nbleel unit mont fell ml» 
firm liefer Storage and fertaite. i’-'îb *pa- 
•11 ua avenue.

The regular meeting of the Mu'oek Onb 
will take pjacc Monday evening, the 28tb 
tnst*. ID (TNfd’i Bntldlag .wrncr Que-n 
ami Parliament at reels. Members t re In
vited.

<
T. H GEORGE, 709 YONCE ST. "”*,M IM-

impwwr .r ”
Westminster 
Abbey Choir

i SENDING s666 - wade to 
spert to 
turfman, who hi 
branch of sport

“One of the 
that crnee^-oupti 
••ext reason .rhui 
by the efforts < 
IW Mener, ’Mr. i 
roek, Jr,, 
end other 
of sport to find 
able for steeple 
This brant* of i 
ha benefited hv
of turfmen wh< toll"

Con firming h* 
said: “The grre 
Jockeys. The j 
pare with them 
some fortune ti 
V'-ry strange th 
v/hen the prise* 
class of horses I 
1er ot those wt 
Is so trreyiroaoi 
Jockeys who eu 
to ride on the 
eelvew to steep* 
went that* won

A* *THE

SOVEREIGN 
BANK OF 

CANADA

MONEY
•ketch e«
Massey Hell 1 New Year’s N ght

Plan open* Toredsy next. Prlow-1 o. Mo 
and a few »l 76c.

LEGAL LAB»».

HOME Z , OATSWOBTH A Iti< llAllDKU.V, II.tit 
ly rlsters, Holk-lior», Not., ties fob: v, 
Ti-uiple liulldlng, Twi'lle.A Good Cigarl J. D. 

libera?28 King SL W
Toronto. vUnniTI ,:hiüiliAb 1U.,. Iktiihlst/tt, 

t) tie., ti Klng-Mrct wegt. Toron I n.

XMAS■■ Li M1TH, UÂK A UBIiKU, it, TOItONTO. 
O street, barristers, soilvltorx, • ti-. John 
•Treer.

COLLEGE.LADIEFONTARIO/i
*GRANITE RINK vT.

SKATING

t. McVO-XaLd, i.Allot Ti.lt, ,4 
Tornnio-street; moiiejl .o I ■ ■#.

V BANK W. MAI LMAN. BAItll.SI KK. 
P solb-llor, niciiry jiublle. 34 Victoria 
at reel : money t« ionn at 4% per cent. <<t

' »Business Men v

TO-NIGHTwho enjoy the constant companionship of a 
good cigar should smoke

17
î—»*/ AMKH BAIRD. llARBtSTKB, fiOT.IPf. 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quelv-e 
Chamber* Klug-rtreet <■ st, «irrney

MUTUAL 8TtZfcET RINK Toionto-ttmX Tori mo. Money to loan.
_ . m owBLr7_[tRin_ir w77oD, babrîil

Hookey—Exhibition Game. |-^ ter*. lAwlor Building. <> k ng w<-*'. a I
Victorias (of Montreal) r$ St Oeor.e %Z. T*" K c* Tboe' nPl"-8 *

,1BAND
“THf MMCf COLlfOF OF CANADA”
Ideal location, pleasant, healthful home 
Ilfs, etc. Will re-open January 7th', 
11104.

Immediate application should be made 
for room, as there are at present only 
a few vacancies.

Apply to

Whitby.

P-nnk1

/ Two 
/ Popular 
/ Brands
Gold Point

The King Edward VII. CigarsA

Quality 
of the

HAMILTON
TO-NIGHT AT 8.16 O'CLOCK.

Reserved •**•«, 36c: general «dmleelon, t*e 
General «dmleelon eillerby^Dajhot^l'etree^

King Street We«t. 3S

A. FOBBTKR, BARRIfiTKR, MAX- 
nlng Chambers, Queen snd Teran- 

Pbone, Main 400.________ 28

HOTELS.

BeThey are gracious to the nerves, and so 
closely related to the costliest im

ported cigars that they are 
l practically the same.

240 18 6.
REV. J. J. HARE, Ph D..

Principal.

IS. H. Clarkelay-streets.

King Hems too. Dee 
in tbs way eg i 
day offered wrn 
rare this after» 
snd 21 starters'

T ROQUOIB HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN. 
1 Centrally situated, corner King »nd 
York streets; steam-heated: electrie-l rhted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en anile. 
Rates, $2 ami $2.80 per day. G.A. Graham.

rp HE ’HOMKKSET,’’ CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton; $1.60 and $2 a day; *i e-lnl 

rates by the week, B4om« for gi-nflemen, 
7.> np; Hunday dinner» u apecialiy, 4fie. 
Winchester and Church cars pure the door. 
Tel Main 2L87. W. Hopkins, prop.

NIGHT SCHOOL “Sperialiett in ProqreMive Dentistry "

NEW YORK painükîm
andEdward VII. 

Cigar
Re-opens January 4th

Monday Wednesday and Friday Erg’s 
sack week, 7 30 to 9.30 o’clock.

All Commercial Subject* thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teachers.
Personal attention a specialty. Cell 

or phone for perticolare-

Ccntral Business College
Yonge end Gcrrerd Sis-, City.

A. P. bprott, 
Secretary.

BoardofTradc 
Cigars

The Very Best

DENTISTS00. vcwre ms 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
Na*h, winner <*

urlfe
.1. . *

h her ring were t 
«me. whlch le 
6T minute» S 1 
towered today. 
«X on wee made 
ered the dfstarn 
J, H. CTtrfc rivp
hot», but as h 
«me prize wu 
Mbore time wu 

The etarttog 1 
I» the order at 
J. H. Clark (l

««Jr.:
Z-J* Batille (i 
Bred. S. Hoe 
towns, J. Ja: 
Moyer, A. P. ft 
worth, j. ft»*. 
Prises were pr, 
thto evening by

Pa C. t. XEKJST, Prep

Never varies ELECTION CARDS.

PERSONAL.Your Vote and Influence
ere respectfully requested for

- It is made by skilled 
Cuban workmen 
from the very finest 
clear Havana Tobacco.

-txr OULD YOU MAftlfY IF SUITED? IF VV so, send for best Matrimonial l'a|er 
published. Mailed free. H. D. Gunnel*, 
Toledo. Ohio. ________________ •

\
Five Cent Cigars 
on the market.

Fine in quality 
and perfect in 
workmanship.

Geo. H. GooderhamV/
R«4

1 W. ». Shaw,
1 Prindpel.
'gjlVVWk1* ^ <aiaJkAAAAAA/\AA/VWWW^

M t. Sff&A SSiMSTKi
during confinement; exrellent references; 
good physician In Attcndnrve: strictly pri
vate- terme moderate; correspondence so
licited. ______________________ «0

aa a mem lier of

When we talk 
About a Cigar

The Board of Education.Ridley College ■lection Mew Tear’s Day ARTICLES FOR SALE.» • -

Y ST. CATHABIWSS, ONT.
Lower school for boys under fourteen. Ko 

day boy*. Upper school prepares for the uni
versities and for buetneie.

Reopens Tuesday. Jab. IS, 1904.
Bet. J. O. Miller D.C.L„ Principal

4
roOR SALE OB EXCHANGE. tti'LEN- 
r did »t<g’k proprietary medicines In 
tablet form in w.jod bottle*. Greet sotrl- 
g ce “English,” Verge-street

Vote forPleasant 
In Taste

being clear we mean that 
nothing but clear Havana leaf 
I* used as a filler and wrapper

Arcade.Joseph Oliver The wMet tmJ

greeting mtIee

riub te petti! 
Hamilton piaye 
der the eueplc! 
League, and all]

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SÜB- 
i « Eton. VJ Bey street MpeclaUst In dle

af dogs. Telephone Mato 14L
'•Edward VII.w 15c straight 
“His Majesty” 10c straight 
"Our King and Heir"

10c, 3 for 25c j
“His Royal Highness” / 

10c, 3 for 25c /
Exquisite f

THE NRKDUE CHURCH SCHOOLSweet In 
Aroma

161 Dunn Avenue. Parkdsle.

V* °5}!5fi*M*Eq)LS?TON. Ledy Prlndpal.
Roopens after ihe Xmae vacation, on Tare 

day. Jan. 12.180*. at *».m. v.

AS eases

Controller.
S6 PER MONTH

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
legs. Limited Tempera nee-street, Toron

to. Infirmary open day and night. Oss
elet» begin In October. Telephone Mala

T“ When a blanket iwet 
Is solidly set

O'er hopes prematurely grownp 
When ambition Is tame,
And energy lame

And the bloom from the fruit Isflownp 
When to dance and to dine 
With women and wine,

Past poverty pleasures are,—
A man's not bereft 
Of all peace if there's left 
The | oy of a good cigar."

Price 
5 Cents

ML tor teams of f<
could be arrant 
toW, HamiltonBUYS A HOME

r.lNIDIIH TEMPEB1NCE LEAGUE
SUNDAY

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*

VJIOBBES HOOFING CO.-HLATN AND 
P gravel roofing; established 40 yeara 
156 Bay-street. Telephone Mala 68.

Ht. todMASSEY West. Toronto. B Company < 
will hold a pra<in HALL I OFC. 71

Eev J. Kuerell Maclean. M.A., of Glas-
cow U2lT"eity’1 J^to^riu”h!f thTsp^kw; rtt>K-VEK OF TORONTO AND ADE-
Hoeaack, M A,. LI..JB.. b* t pre ai lald«--*tr<-et*.l*rge three-eton- <»l -tvr
iî5iS5TMiTOu Sfift riîSr- *«fc .well UEhted offre, end epedous WAlexander Mnlr w u cupy 0-einf%. vault*; suitable for insurance or financial ber, rïe°ZLn:Ü£m- .^“ren^tire at emperationa. =

deer.

1CHARD G. KIRBY. S3» YONGB-ST.. 
contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
general Jobbing ’Phone Nartb KOi,

P. PETRT, TELEPHONE NORTH 
, 351—CSrpcnter and Builder, Lorn- 
Mouldlnga etc.

- S( Trent end Loan Compmnr** 14et.Flavor y - LIQUOR anV

A. MeTA 
76 Tous 

Reference* asl 
Nouai standing 
■tilted by:

Sir W. B. M» 
Hre. G. VV. l 
*ov. Jdia pj 
Rev. William 1

Bight Rev. Ai
•unto.

BUSINESS CARDS.PER FOOT—JABVIS-ST.. GOOD 
part, fine lot. 26x126.*HO

____________________________________ ________ /-jIIKIKTMAS PICTURE FRAMING—Rev. Walter Russell
thb rvanorlist

MR and MBS. A. B JURY 
and MR. FRED GILBERT

AT 8
___________ , fram'd.
SITE, ON dîna avenue, 

ng Bintlat t
0ft. 606 I ISPILLING BROS. V liuiblk building

JCj Yonge^nreet, adjoin 
Church, F-yUnton : HS feet x 1

A ?PLV TK n- * IXIAN COMPANY, 25 
XY Toronto-st rect.

T> HINTING - OFFICE STATIUNE'iY, 
1 calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
luvtlstlooe, monograms, emboseing. type- 

letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams,

:

Drsin
jura CopeulU

written 
4ft1 Yonge.WEAK MEN

InsUe* relief—end a positive cure tor lest 
vitality, sexuel weak nee*, nervous debility, 
email sloe» -nd varicocele,use Hasellon’» Vi 
tallser. Only $2 for one month’s treatment. 
Make* m n strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. Hasellon PH.D., 303 Yonge It Tarant >

the
Î.OJiï.TORONTO, CANADA.MANUFACTURER»

over eye. AppHSFKE
liW Klrur wfcWt. 1 •füAi Residence. TsL Pmrk ÛM

■
$10.00J

E

K 'mr
mmm. s

A.. vv,.
*m : ■ ■ -vId ''

fi
..-

NOW
is the proper time to 

order

Webb’s
Bread

IT it the BEST.

Piiones N. 1886 and 1887. 
447 YONGE STREET.
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“OLD MULL”1

Gentlemen Favor 
Emmett’s Shoes

l\ PH HI’S Fffl HIM :l*

Special Quality Scotchv
r. Defeated St. Georges by 8 Goals to 3 

—At Half Time It Was 
5 to 0.

For Solo By All Loading Wine Kerohente.

WALTER R- WONHAM A SONS. MONTREAL. 
Sole Agents for Cenede.

••••Heavy Track at New Orleans— 
Claude Not Mentioned in 

Frisco Despatch.

/A<
Because of Their 
Extreme Elegance 
and Superior Style

w. 4
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Port Hope, Dec. 26—The St. George'» 

Intermediate» of Toronto were defeated pi 
a fast exhibition game ot hockey tFy a 
score of 8 to 3. The visitor* were ottt- 
elassed at every point by the local team, 
who were reinforced by McCalluro and 
Cleaves ot the Bank League, 'Toronto, on 
account of Hooey and Bowden, two of Port 
Hope's fastest un-wards being Ul. At no 
time during the game was toe result dotmt- 
ful, the half-time score being 6 to 0 In 
favor of the locals. Jack Mc-aillian in goal 
for the drat time played an excellent game 
lor Port Hope, and great credit 1» due him 
that the score was not large. itoach and 
Brown at point and cover, played in their 
old form, and broke up many, manes. Mc- 
OliUtiu at lelt wing was the star of the 
local team, and lea brilliant individual 
names were greatly applauded. The pt. 
Georges were weak In goal, hot the defence 
played well, and Beoetro made several 
ruahes and shots. The Carmichael boys 
played great combination, and Jack'* rushes 
were at times sensational. La moot and 
Barley also played a good game for the 
Saints. The game at first was rather like 
shinny, but the latter part of the game 
was a fine exhlbHvm. Hooch and Car
michael were the only men ruled off. Dug 
McCallmn received a bud cut over the eye. 
Pick Lillie acted as referee, and gave ex
cellent satisfaction to both teams. The 
teams:

Port Hope (8): Goal, J. McMillan; point, 
Roach; cover, Brown; forwards, AxcCal- 
him, (1 ernes, W. MeMijlleuti, Lawrenceeon.

Bt. George's (3): Goal, Bell; point, Per- 
rim; cover. Moody; forwards,J. Canon

By Appointment ToLI Hildreth's

her already long list to-day, when she gal
loped home three lengths in front ot her 
field in the Christines Handicap.
Ing rain mads the track heavy. Wilful 
was always favorite 1st the netting at two* 
with Big Ben second choice at nvts. The 
filly broke from the outside, was outrun 
toga the Hut quarter, and only vecarne a 
aenous factor as they tamed into the 
stretch. There she caught Big Beu and 
Luu McKenna tiring, and came away wita- 
oat an «fitort*

Falkland, Little Elkin and W. J. Deboe 
were the other winning favorites. Bum- 
iLsry: —j

first race, selling, 7 furlongs— Falkland, 
102 (H. Phillips;, j, to f, 1; fc alarm an, ID 
tltelgeaon;, 7 to f, 2; «libit Cake, lu3 
(Byen, 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.81 8-6. Spen
cerian, A1 comer, Ota McKinney, Light a 
Out, Tamarix, The Brown Monarch, Uye- 
vale. Always faithful and bae Varac also

lCON VIDOI1 if Correct dress for the feat take* 
its cue from Emmett’s Shoes. 
The only footwear for men that 
answers every call of tashion— 
that more than meets all demands 
for quality.

Co. (Pori Win*)

Thirty years old, 
made from grapes 

grown in the best 
grape growing dis
tricts in Portugal— 

the “Alto Douro.”

AXmas Comes 
and Xmas Goes

i.

H. M.thc Kino

RITER Emmett’s Shoes are the perfect 
product of the best leathers and 
skilled labor. They’re artistic—

It fa gone for 1903, and miany 
hearts hare been made glad. 
But whatever 
whatever goes

r f00^ “* 
late price
[office

semes and H.R.H.thk Psincc or Walcsshapely—dressy—#3.30 always.

EXCELLENT LINE OF HOLIDAY S»e./0
All dialer*.i

Battled in Oporto. 
Never told in Catki.

Crawford Bros.
Go On With Their 
Unparalleled Valyes 
In Ordered Tailoring

SLIPPERS FOR MEN.ran.
Second race. 6)4 furlong*—tin» Lanka, 104 

(f. Smith), 6 to 1; 1, 1-a Taka, 104 (Mc
Intyre), 7 to 1, 2; Uclawaha.llO fuller), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.26. Circus Girl. Decoration, 
Lovable, Ola leg, Amorous, The Pride of 
Surrey and Amote also ran.

Third race- 6)4 furlongs—Mayor Johnson, 
106 (W. Planer), 7 to 1, 1: Tioga, 104 (bfa- 
clstr), 4 to 1, 2; Bard of Avon, i06 (M. 
Phillips), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.24 3-5. Alpaca, 
Blue Blaze, John Coulter, Ethel Davis, 
fleetful and Sly Boots also ran.

fourth race, the Christmas Handicap, 1 
mile—Witful, 121 (fuller), 11 to 5, 1; pan 
McKenna, 104 (Mnnroe), 6 to 1, 2; Uttie 
Scout, 116 (W. Hicks), 6 to 1. 3. Time 
L43 2-5. Big Ben, De Kcezke, Laura 
Lighter, Tribes Hill, Captain Arnold, Lev. 
Dorsey, Dr. Stephens, Exclamation, Duti
ful and Monograph also ran.

fifth race, 1>4 mlles-LIttle Elkin, 102 
(W. fisher), 0 to IV, 1; Sidney Sabbath^ 
101 (H. Phillips), 5 to 1, 2; Adelante, 102 
(Livingston), 8 to L 3. Time 2.U 3-u. 
Badger, Larry Wilt, Getra, Eugenia 8. and 
Ctaristlna also ran. .

Sixth race, 1 mile-J. W. Deboe, 105 (Mc
Intyre), 3 to 8, 1; Reckoner, 92 (W. Hen- 
newy), 30 to L 2; Claw Leader, 96 (DaUa- 
han), 26 to’ L 3. Time 1.45 2-6. Jove, 
Bean, John Doyle. H. L. Coleman, semper 

Whitmore, MJes Aubrey. Missile and 
Su pel also ran.

KN fllOH 
rare them* 
f , n Cana- 
e.n. g«4utl 

Our The Emmett Shoe Storeurr# 
ling. We 
( Telegi . -

WARRB 6» CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Ettablilhed 1670.

w

II» YONGE STREET.IN CI.AY 
•a te<l *n<l 
encr both 
work, cs

at. Apply, 
ails ns -O 
to A. O., 

onto Tech-

6aTheir price*, splendid goods, 
fit end finish are subject of 
somment in every household. 

, The explanation is MOVING 
SALE PRICES.

/
---- -------------------- y; forward»,!. Carmichael,
L- Carmichael, 1 ai mont and Burley.

Referee, Lillie; umpires. Woods and 
Christensen.

'It 'leasy for him in the recent fight In Borton 
end that Tom O'Rourke lost a considerable 
sum betting on Limerick.

"Where do you think 
Sharkey will be decided?"
*^In the east, I think," be replied. In
asmuch as Boston 1s the only eastern-city 
where money could be obtained for a long 
fight. Munroe Haiti be thought 15 round* 
in one of the Boston club# would be about 
the right way to decide the meeting.

FEATHERWEIGHTS BATTLE TUESDAY S-1
WJ

i
your 'fight with 
Munroe was ask-

4ti Hanlon end Young Corbett 
World’s Chaaytonskly.

St. Georges andt Vico To-Siwfct.
E. P. Brown will referee to-nlgnt » exhi

bition game between the Montreal visitor* 
iwx! the Bt. Georges at the Mutual-street l 
Kink. The game will lie called at 8.15. 
The Saints are In first-cla** condition and 
expect to win, it I tho the Montrealers are ft 
strong teem. The line-up of the easterners 
has not been announced, but It to a cer
tainty that Russell, Bowie, Marshall, Bean,
Kunwell and Htruchn, four ot the fastest 
players In the C.H.L., will figure on the 
team- The Bt. George’s team will be: 
Nasmith, goal; Lambe, point; Ardftgh, cov- . 
er-pdnt; Hill, left w.tng; Webster, rover; 
Chadwick, centre, and Hynes, right wing.

At Pigeon* end fipetrrow*.
Several sweeps were decided on Christ

mas at Woodbine Park, the score» be.ng as 
follows;

Sweep No. 1 at 6 pigeons- 8. Blotchley 6. 
Blcketi 6, Klngdon 5, Hogarth 4, Hainu-4 3, 
Veau her 3, W. Blatcbley 8, Dunk 1,

8weep Mo. 2, at- 5 pigeons—Gooch 8, Ma
ri* 4, Banni cl 4, Hogarth 8, Dave» 2 Halme 
2» Dunk 2, Morliey 1.

Sweep No. 8, at 5 pigeons—Maaon 4, 
Gooch 4, Davey 4, Hogarth 4, Dunk 3. Flint 
8, Hill me 3.

Sweep No, 4 at 10 uparro w* -Saron yl 0. 
Mason 8, Gooch 8, Etuik 8, Malien 8, Halme

Sweep No, 5, at 10 sparroww-flanvucl 8. 
Davey 8, Gooch 8. Mor ley 5, Mason 6, Mul
len 4, fHut 4. Hnlme 3, Jeffers 1.

A. B. lflcholn Points’ Champion.
The Caledonians were first In the field in 

i heir competition for the points melsti a 
dozen members contesting yesterday, the 
score* of Mower*, A. B. Nichols and Mi rap- 
son Rennie wore exceptionally good, consid
ering the tricky nature of tlnrlne. 'i’he .otn- 
petltors were: A. B. Nidbol* .38, Mmpe* 
Rennie 34, J. R. Rennie 2», J. Rennie 27,
J. K. Mnnro 28, G. Saner 24, R. II. Ramsey 
20, John Watson 19, A. N. Garrett 19, T. 
Rennie 19. The Caledonian* play the first 
draw for the Mowat Cup this afternoon 
starting at 2 o'clock.

Berlin Bent Waterloo»
Waterloo, Dec. 26.—With a score of 2 to 

1 in favor of the Waterloo hockey players 
and one urinate ot actual play felt, they 
lost to their Old-time rivals once more. 
The visitor* tied and scored the winning 
goal, and the bell rang. C. H. Koehler of 
Waterloo refereed, and called the tenais 
together at 9.07 p.m., anil from the face- 
off Horn scored Waterloo's first goal and 
got credit for their second and last one, 
Korrert and Grosse of the visitors were 
soon called for rough piny, and decorated 
the boards for two minute*. Cochrane tal
lied for Berlin, and half-time wo* over. 
The second half started off very slow; both 
team* showed lack of training, slfhb Ber
lin was handicapped, having played In Galt 
this afternoon. The Waterloo f01-ward» 
missed many no opportunity to «core. Both 
team* played little or no combination, and 
their playing wa* far from senior form. 
Attendance 800. Teams:

Berlin (3): Goal, Wnstitmm; point, For
rest, cover-point. Grosse; forwards, Coch
rane, Keel!, Hctbert, Hmlth.

Waterloo (2): Goal, Raymo; point, Wilk
inson; cover-point, Forres! cr- forwarito, 
Hachuel, Rods, Young and Llpharot.

H ydu want 
l^ally good 
ale ask for

Sleeman’s
Black
Label.

p. New York, Dec. 26.—Biu Naughton, the 
flgnt expert, wire* from Sen Franvtoco: 
When Kddle Hanlon had concluded his 
work this afternoon for next Tuesday's 
flglit, be weighed 130 pound*. Young Cor
bet, at the end of his day’s exercise, scaled 
132% pounds. These figures are official, 
for In each case the weighing was done 
in the presence of newspaper men.

Hanlon put In a herd day. He ha* been 
hovering around the 134 mark for several 
days, and he made up bis mind to take off 
a little weight in a hurry. He covered 
10 miles on the road In company with 
Trainer Foley fa the morning, and In the 
afternoon he put In about an hour and s 
quarter bag punching, rope-skipping and 
enudow nghting with dumb-belto gripped 
in his hfiudi.

Eddie told his friends that he did not 
think hto condition could be Unproved up
on. He said he was Just aching to get in- 
to th# riug and tight, «pul he firmly be- 
lieved he would wlo from Corbett far In
side the 20 round* provided by tne article*.

Talking of hto second». Hanlon said: I 
will have Teddy Wolf, Harry Foley. Fred 
Landers and Toby Irwin In my corner. 
They bare been behind me to all my bat
tles and are good eoogh for me now. Some
one sold that Billy Delaney would be one 
of my second*, but this 1» not so.’

Young Corbett had an easy day of It. 
Instead ot trudging mile* along the Ocean 
Boulevard and back, he took a short walk 
and then had hto customary dip In the 
briny. In the afterrioon he sparred a .few 
rounds with Monte Attell and went thru ft 
course of wind exercises, the purpose of 
which seemed to be the strengthening of 
the abdominal muscles. ___ _ .

The little champion wa* In excellent hu- 
He Induced a wandering minstrel, 

known as “Casey the Piper," to At by the 
store and play lively tune* on a flute whUe 
he skipped the rope. The champion then 
sent Tim McGrath around with the pipers 
hat, and as there yas a large nmraber of 
spectators, Casey cleaned up enough, nickels 
and dime* to tide him over the holiday

Crawford Bros.,iMi’l-i.-'E; 
pnn-.neo 1* 
alley, old 

-11 East.
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____ 1 —-■.■a Buchanan
BLEND

Limited,
NIGH-CUSS TAILORS.

167 Yenge Street and
490 Qiet* Street West

Chance* tor X.Y. State slag Law.
r that IfSporting men acre*» the Hue 

they allow to and 20-rmmd I touts til Bos
ton and six-round tient» In Philadelphia and 
Chicago, th«* legislators of New York Mate 
should see to It that boxing Is revived In 
(be metropolis at lea et. Senator Jam:» J. 
Frawley, who will introduce" a nev boxing 
bill at Albany next month, told a Ne .v 
York Sun reporter yesterday that be had 
more support this time than a year ago, 

that be briitived the legislature would 
take favorable action. With bout* limited 
to edx rounds, or perhaps ten rounds, under 
the eWkgest rules there would lie a revival 
of Interest In boxing that would pervade 
all classes of men. Senator Frawlpy de-' 
clarc» that If hto Mil becomes a iaw the 
sport will be governed by men of recogniz
ed ability and Integrity and that all objec
tionable persons identified with the game

!
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iProper Won Handicap.
San Francisco, Dec. 28.—Weatuer cleer; 

Summaries:
^cots

The *Best Two
JAMES BUCHANAN & CD. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

JOCKEY ADMITS PULLING RACER track fast.
First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Lurene, 

104 (C. Kelly), 10 to 1. 1; Amew, 10* 
(Reed), 4 to L 2; Illllonon, 104 (J. Martin), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—Soufrière, 
113 (Hildebrand), 2 to 1, 1; Effervescence, 
109 (bullnum), 3 to 12; Ora Rose, 103 (J. 
Martin), 6 to L 3. Time 1.06.

Third race, 6 furlong»—iMoirotriiank, 109 
(J. E. Martin), 6 to 1, 1; Matt Hogan 106 
(Burns), 3 to 1, 2; Aunt Polly, M» (Bell), 
6 to 2, 3. Time 1.14%.

Fourth race, Christmas Handicap 1% 
nil le*—Proper, 118 (J. Martin), 3 to 1, 1; 
Fanlconbrldge, 118 (Lnrson), 7 to 12; D1- 
vina, 110 (OKs), 8 to L 8. Time 2.06

Fifth rare, aelltog, 1 furlongs-Batotfr, 
107 (J. Martin), 6 to 2, 1: El PHoto. 102 
(Hlblelirand), 6 to L 2; Louis Wagner, 106 
(Larsen), 6 to L 3. Time 1.28.

Sixth race, purse, 1 mlle-Ada »N., 101 
(Hawk), 7 to 2, 1: Heather Honey M 
(Hildebrand), 2; Somenos, 101 (Foley), 3. 
Time 1.42.

and The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
• Vletl;Bonld, the Jnnper, W

Higgins.tIId goods.
|id wagons. 
I of lending. 
Inont'ily <>e 
Is cclltldce- 
I w lor Bn Id*

New York. Dec. 28.—Upon bis ovn denfes- 
Mon that he bad “pnlled” the hurdle racer 
Gould at Morris Park to May last Ste vart 
Hont, the rider, stands suspended, the 
stewards of the National Steeplechase and 
Hunt Association having confirmed at ft 
recent meeting the action taken by the 
stewards of the Morris Park meeting.

In the opinion of the stewards who offi
ciated at Kenilworth Park, Buffiuo, the 
horse Gould was also pulled at the fall 
meeting of that club, this rime a Jockey 
named Higgins having the mount. That 
rider was also suspended. In a race run 
at the Bennlngs track last month the rid
ing of the Jockey who bad the mount on 
Gould wa* severely commented upon by ex
perts. In bis next raqe a different Jockey 
was up, and showing,vest Improvement he 
won after a series of bumping 
with (loldsby. The victory of Gould, tho 
anticipated by a select few, was not po
pular with those who snw his Ignominious 
defeat two or three days before, Gould 1» 
owned by the firm of Schladt k Co., whose 
members live to Baltimore- 

Henry J. Morris and John D. Howe were 
elected members of the association. 
Messrs. 8. 8. Howland, H. 8. Page and B. 
F. Clyde were appointed a committee to 
have charge of the next annual meeting of 
the National Steeplechase and Hnnt Asso
ciation in January. Much other business ot 
m routine nature wa* transtir ted at the 

. recent meeting of the stewards of the aseo- 
x nation.

In eonueotlon with the great advance 
made to the character of cross countrv 
*p«rt to the last few years, a prominent 
turfman, who has made a specialty of tbto 
branch of sport, said yesterday:

"One of the most gratifying indications 
" that cross-country sport will he even better 

i*ext season than It waa.thl» year s shown 
by• the efforts of J. W.. Golf. Joseph B. 
IWIdener, ‘Mr. fTirmWett,' Thomns HRch- 
Jtock, Jr., J. D. 11*11, Jr., A. B. G wath.ney 
end other liberal supporters of this branch 
of sport to find sound racers who are avail 
able for steeplecheslng and hurdle racing. 
This branch of sport could, however, easily 
be benefited hr an enlargem -nt of the llet 
of turfmen who would devote themselves 
to It."

Continuing hits remarks, this gentleman 
said: “The greet need of the dnr to good 
Jockeys. The present riders do cot com
pare with those w-ho achieved fame and 

AHR.-8 I KR. some fortune two decades ago. It seems
Victoria very strange that this should be the case

y cent, eu «-/hen the prizes are far more valuable, the
Vi unr 101 elass of horses to In-proved and the ehara'r

n niichcc 1er of those who go In for stecoiechusing
•’si e-,. iter •* *0 IrreprosdhnMe. If a score of the

!V til loan Jockeys who each ye*r become too heavy
__ _ _ y 1o ride on the flat were to devote fhem-
) BAKU 1.4. I selves to steeplechaelng what an hnprove-
t< ng ««I, " it nient there would be!”

I I. 8. Casey ■ •—
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Dixon's Record 1st England.
George Dixon, wfco has been fighting to 

old time form over to England lately, says 
that when be returns to America he will 
be ready to defend the title of feather
weight champion against all comers Dixon 
says the featherweight limit Is 118 pounds, 
the weight at which he was defeated by 
Terry MtoGovern, and that he can scale 
Misily at lift pounds and be strong. Mc
Govern Instate that the featherweight Unrig 
1s 122 pounds and that he can make it, but 
experts believe that this would prove a 
severe hardship for the South Brook'yn 
boxer, Dixon went to Bnglsnd à physical 
wreck and practically penniless. Now he 
to strong and rlgoione, has a bank roll end 
is enjoying great popularity. His ring re
cord since making his bow on the other 
side is
Jan. 24—Jim DrtovoH........Draw .. C rounds
Feb. 9—Harry Mass...,..Draw ..2»rounds 
Feb. 28—FYed Delaney....Lost ... fl rounds
Mcb. 10—Young Peat ton.. Woo ... 8 roindw 
April 11—Spike Robotn....Lost ...15rounds
M* y 2—Ben Jordan.......Lost ... 0 ronivie
May J7—George Pin!ln... Draw ..16rounds
June 16—Henry Paul.......... Draw .. « rounds
June27—Pedlar Palmer...List ... 8 round* 
Aug. 1—Digger Stanley. ..Won ... fl rounds 
Avg. 29—Harry Ware......Draw .. fl rounds
Kept. 14—C Lamprey........ Draw .. 8 rounds
Sept. 24—Billy Barrett. ...Draw . .20rounds 
Kept, 28—Dave Wallace.. .Draw .. 6 round*
Oct. 10-JhnWllltame.........Won ... 4rounds
Out. 12—Digger Stanley. ..Lost .., fl rounds
Oct. 29—ft. Ixmeprcy.......... Draw .. 8 rounds
Nor. 9—Pedlar Palmer. .Won ...20 rounds

Recapitulation riiow* that Dixon has In
dulged 1n 18 fights this year, of which four 
were rlcforle*, nine were draws and five 
were reverses. Pretty good work for tho 
little colored boy who wa* the nndtopatçd 
featherweight champion of the world for 
12 years.

Curling Stoneset.
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b t*. Isgleside His tries.
San Francisco. Dec. 26.—First race, Fu

turity course, selling:
Soso...........
Holla* ....
Boutonniere 
Pnredaie .,
Romaine...............97
Second race, 6 furlongs, 

olds:
Dr. Rowell ......... 106 Instruction...........106
Solanns ..... ....108 Otto Sttfel ......112
Fa sine ................... 119 Scherzo..................10»
T»rd Wad*worth. 106 Andrew B. Cook. 108 

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling-
SSI Orients c.... .104 Lmwr  JO*
Shark .... ......104 Plan .... ....... 99
Blessed Damosei. to Frank Woods ...109
Outburst............... 107 Dug Martin .
Illowaho................ 112 Dlscu*...........

Fourth race, 13-lfl mile, handicap:
. .103 Misty's Prwl* .. 
..102 Glen Erls ...
..119 I»hfsr ..........
.. 90 Dolly Haymsn . .107 
. .131 Grafter ................. 108

matches
.no

. -r-- MV .

Kay's famous Excelsior Curling 
Stones, "Ailsa Craig” and “Red 
Hone”—truest and best in the 
market. ... t . r

NO ADVANCE 
IN PRICE

Special rates to dealers sad 
clubs Call, write or telephone.

The Keith It fitzsimons Co., Limited
111 King St. West. Toronto.

.. 97 Isatoelllta ..
. .102 6lr Preston . 
.. 97 Lady Bimbo 
. .102 Betidor..........

mor.
W6' ivr «7

.102 Cbrletmae Liquors
coking Whisky Mend wlo bottle

iEbSÈ Brandy "
All lbase goods are sped*I value tor Christmas

DAK. FITZGERALD,
ill Queen 4L W.

follows:
purse, 2-yesr-

,V)Csea-

tidfle under 133 pounds. , . .
"That to as close to the fighting weight 

a* I expected to be to-day," he said. I 
merely want to convince you gentlemen that 
1 will have no difficulty to retting to L29 
by the 29th. I did very light work to- 
day, sia you saw. I am wtlsficd.with my 
condition and weight a» I know T can reach 
the notch called for in the article# to half 
a day if necessary."

Trainer Hairy Totblll, who to In charge 
of things out at Corbett's camp. Is a good 
deal or a statistician. He has a vest 
pocket diary in wnlth he keeps track of all 
young Corbett'» undertaking*. He referred 

book tp-day for the purpose of 
snowing that Cort.ett has figured in 14 
glove contests since he met Hanlon, while 
Hanlon has only appeared In the ring twice 
since the event to question, hto opponent 
on both occasion# being Benny langer.

•Home of Oorliett'a fights were fierce 
ones," said TotifiU. "He knockeu out 
Hughey Murphy twice and has also knock
ed out Jack Ocelli of Bt. Louis. Jack 
O'Keefe sod others, beside* getting dé
cisions over such gpod men as Jimmy 
Briggs, Billy Maynard and T«m_Callahao. 
He knocked out Terry McGovern, too, by 
the way, aud It can truthfully be sold that 
the McGovern fight was about the only one 
of the lot he trained a day for."

Tut blit thinks this should offer food for 
the admirers of Eddie Hank», wno are con
stantly talking about the wonderful im
provements Hanlon has made since he met 
Corbett the first time. Tnthlll holds that 
In provement to pugilist* can only come 
thru experience gained to the ting, and he 
argues that Corbett's ret ord of active ser
vice since the last meeting between the 
little fellow* should cause thinking sports 
to Incline to the belief that If auybÆy has 
had opportunities tog improvement it » Cor-
'"it most be said, however, that while a 
great number believed they saw conelder- 
able Improvement to Hanlon when he box
ed ‘ganger the last time, It to more on the 
score of physical development that Han
lon's friends expect to see a change tor 
th* better to him when be boxes Corbett 
next Tuesday night. '

It Is claimed that the local fighter was 
pounds under the stipulated weight In a« 
of bis fight* for a year past. It requires 
but a cursory glance to note that Mdle to 
becoming a much bigger boy He W* he 

bl/to'fT, because he ha# trained different
ly, tmt the aowplcion preradl# that *
day tor going Into the ring trader weight to 
past—that he has reached the 
he has to train down Instead ot building 
up. as formerly. . . . ..

Young Corbett 1» ope of those who hold
Gossip of the Tnrf. the latter view. "U I» .‘'‘y.'.ranlng hiro-

Gnc of the prominent English turfmen Is l!,<‘ (ol^„ J, to h«v/somre
blind. Hi* name f« Knmlford, and he own*. 'Ç "li*1 J 1 .• ^ad Ctwbetr. "I gue*s
among others, the racer Barbette, which ’-“L? as Umible to get to
won the Glmcrack Stake, at York. With have U be will toll you the
the alii of a word here and there from a wetgnt as « n»»e, ** 
frlen'l a* the race was being run. Mr. Band truth.
ford wa* able to follow the running of the . wissro
ra.-e very well, and when it was over he Jeffrie* Willing to Fight Winner, 
followed the fillv to superintend the tin- ! Chicago, Dec 20.—Jim Jeffries, who I» 
saddling and weighing in; j atlll on tour, announced yesterday that be

Wvcth. who won the American Derby of would agree to meet the winner of the bout
1902. ha* been wrld to T H. B"evens, hi* already arranged Itetween torn Bnarkey
breeder, and has been retired to the stnd. and Jack Munroe. Jeffries farther said.

Forty-two racers owned by J. B. Ilaggln -Mmiroe has done the proper thing by 
and Bydney Paget are being Jogged eround taking on ttiiaritey, whom I consider a hard 
the long stable at Bheepshead Bay. Water- proposition. If he whips him he will be 
boy and Hamburg Belle both look well. in line for heavyweight honors, and I will 

F Bnrlew has nearly .V) horse* In training be prepared to sign articles at once tor a 
forrsrloo* owner*, fbarles El wood, Bln<-s light before the clob donating the best ra
il nd Hello are prominent members of the oentlre. If Sharkey on the other band, 
string - is successful, I will also take him on, even

Ascot Park, Los Angeles, Gal..was thrown the 1 have whipped him twice already. I 
Open to the public on Thursday and 3«*> 1 will agree to this I «’cause I bare never 
people Witnessed sis pretty goo! horse been found wanting when I have been 
race» two of which were nose finishes. The railed npon to defend my title. Munroe 
feature on the eard was the Mount Loew and the ex sailor should put np »» tntere*- 
Handlcap. worth 81420 to the wnn-r over ing tomt. and may VM best J»«wto. 
a CT, furlong course. Ten starter* fsçe.1 It has been decided
th-- flag and Golden Rule opened and clos- for the battle between Bfcarfcey and Man
ed favorite. The Fog. at 89 to 1. went to : roe two weeks before the cooteot Is held, 
flic fron- at once and finished three and * I '
half I'-ngths ahead of Lester Retff a Best Meilroe Declares He’ll WMp 8h*rltcy 
Man, which was a length In front of Rag ...... , *h«rkev awav
Tag. -n,c time was 1.14%. Golden Rule was I Chteago, DeP. 26.-- 
woiflrhM <Vvwn with 138 pomd». and w;» *o quick when 1
tipvir promlnont In ih* runnh<£. i won t knew what ham oUrolm.

Th#» Ft#»wnrdn of Ingl^'d#» (Cal) were not Miner Ja< k Munroe made Uii»
with th#» nrnne* of the third t#> au AuxThiin repreRentstlre while i® 

race Thnn*dn.r nnd «impended the *t#We nf town Tuesday mgbt. „
V. r iKinalAehe nu<i fl. <;reen. Fid Fam, "Hhrrkey, I tlunk, will he )n#t a «nob 
ownM Uy #<rcen, wn» plnncM on, while ad<l#*d the miner. "He ha# not Tougnt in 
M/>n#*y Muf# Mi" cf th#» l on<ilc#-he Hiring* #ome time, and in the few ti^ht# in wnlcn 
after of>eiilug #»<iuh1 favorit<« t.r p.ied to 4 Le took part, after Jeffrie# beat aim, be 
to 1. Bad Barn won as he pleased. Money wa* put out to s hurry.
Muss wa« a distant second. Green claimed "It may not add much to my reputation 
Money Mu-» f<-r *1027.. and H was thought to nest him. but jT will force Jewries Into 
there might have been some understanding, giving me a hearing, and that to njiat I 
Cathello fell In the tiret race three furlongs „m seeking. I have added eon*ld<T»ble to 
from Hie finish, and Martin Marron and my lighting stoek since I met Jeffries at 
Klondo, which were behind her. also went u„tte and while I may not know s* much 
down oliphant sustained a bruised ankle, .hont'the game as he does. 1 believe I am 
lint the other riders escaped injury. b|g enough to give him so argument.

Munroe sneak* hopefully efhto tot”-»- 
He says Al Umerict proved t* be rsther

|;t T B A t T 
King-street trade.
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Tel. Mal» 2387. 3
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Davies' Brewery Co.'#
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Are Delightfully Pleasant
Phone Main 6206. Don Brewery
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.103Gold Money .
Joe Lesser .
Ban Nicolas 
PUiv Ball ...
Kenilworth ..
Burnt a Biinton . .112 

Fifth race. Futurity course, selling:
Maud «herwood .102 A-Hrcmdack ,.
Pus* In Boots . .103 Brennns................110
Ora Viva .............100 Cardwellton .. ..100
Step Around ... .106 Bee Rosewater ..112
Albemarle.............106

Sixth race, 1 mile, purse:
...100 Our Bessie .......... 109

.109 Egyptian Princess.! 12 

.112 Numtrar..................11

....100

.... 68

this jesr being comprised of a majority of 
the stars of the Houghton team of last 
year, known here a* tne undisputed cham
pions of the Untied state*.

liSON. IIA It- 
r.va J’ali; v. 22 People on Pay Roll, Largest In 

Canada.
I Manicuring Ixidy 
1 Cashier

•1 Bath Room Attendant 
1 lAuudry Man 
4 Porisrs

14 Barbers

...102

to hto littleK,
i.ioulo. Winnipeg Com In* Past To-Day.

Winnipeg, Dec, Z>.— the Ito-vlng Club 
hockey team Indulged In a hard practice 
this morning and win leave tor the east 

wi-irwytrow altcrnoon In tliv pins <u coudl- 
tti-n.

(
TORONTO. 

U. it-; John Capable ...
Peter .7 .
Diamante - 
Young I’epper ... Vi Leader ... 
Gidrftd .... ., .. W 

Weather dear, track fa*t.

iiBant mt Philadelphia,
Philadelphia. Dec. 26—Chick Tucker of 

New York and Bin y Willis of this clfv, 
fought six rounds to a draw at the Na
tional Athletic (lob today. The bout was 
of the hurricane order, each men giving and 
taking considerable punishment.

PHONE MAUI
b2S3

NValltervllle Team foe the Soo.
Windsor, Dee. 26. —The taut art hockey eg- . „ __

greestion that, ever went from Walker- | Death of Youa* Hockey Playeo-,
ville left lost night for Kanlt 8te. M-irie, I Bert Martin, a wdl-known Junior hockey 
where It will (day a series of exhibition 1 player two years ago. dost • 
games with tthe strong team of that town, consumption. He contracted a cold pl,iy- 
The local bo»-* are somewhat handicapped Ing with the Young Wellington* In '01 that 
by the fact that they have had little prac- ! gradually turned to th" 1»> 
tlce thto semon, but the ranks are well Voting Martin visited Calgary awl Muskoka, 
made np of eom-* of the swiftest nto- ers | luit wa* not bim<-fltol. Hi i. .<* -, ,vais 
that ever handled a stick. The Walker- ' old. Besides Wellington* II., Martin plty- 
vllle lads are determined to give Uu-’K-Hr a cd with W»fid Gynssclt A Darling’s leant 
chase for their repotadon, the 8oo team jn the Commercial league.

l.i t"..R. ,4
In I n. J. Beamish, Prop., 9 Richmond W.

New Orleans Bn trie*.
. -ew Orleans, Dec. 25.—First raefe, 1 mile:

Class Iz-oder ....106 fSah ........................Ill
Nancy Blake ....195 Ben Hempstead .111

...106 Burke Cochrane .112

...105 Missile.................... 114

...111 Denny Duffy ....121

M
Genuine «titilla o 
lion is given bj•l ’red mt Wuhlagtma.

ITS;
Meyer#, the Baltimore featherweight, dxl 
fight C°me Uie prerenting the

( GOLD 
vl POINT

-Begeoe..........
Leila May ..
"Kusselltou ..
Pirate's Dsaghtep.111 

"Second race, 6 furlongs:
Hcxaro................... 102 Cedar Rapid» ...105
Bill Rye ...............102 Pom O’Day ........ 105
Jlamrara .... ... 102 Tower
Chanley ................ 100 I»rd French ...lit)
Glen Flo .............105 Harmakto............ 110
Hlnwafh.i ............. 105 Fort Plain ..........110
Third race, % mWe:

Josette ...................106 Caiedonlte............106
Tioga...........
Eva Russell
Miss Gould _____106 Indy Mat-bless .112

Fourth race, handicap, % mi's:
Hrmeftn*.............93 ('apt. Arnold ...104
Worthington 
Rankin ....
Travers................. ...

Fifth race, 1 mile:
Cyprlenne.............91 Tee King
Footlights Far. .. 92 Potente ,
I>r. Btncky .............94 Bondage .
Mottlehank .. ... 94 

Blxth race, 1 ml’c.
Star and Garter. 107» H L. Coleman ..114
The Binterer ...105 Ross Fame
Floyd K ..
P'tmplno ...
Irving Mayor ...111 Malay
Whitmore ............ Ill

V,
fl%

AMD
I After Ike Puck.

Lindsay lost their opening exhibition 
game of hockey to Victoria Harbor at Lind
say last night on a fast game before a very 
large audience. Lindsay s lack of condition 
caused her defeat. Score 7 to 4,

The boys of the Church of the Redeemer 
win have a formel opening for the publie 
Saturday afternoon and evening of the Aura , 
Lee Bleating B nk, corner Koxboro-street ! 
and Avenue-road. Band afternoon and even- ) 
log.

The Waverleys will play the following 
team agatnst the Dominion Batik at the 
Victoria Rink on Union-street at 7 o’clock 
Monday night: Goal, Minton; point. Whale; 
cover. Receler; _ forwards, O. Quigley, 
Forbes, Anderson.

The hockey match played at GaR yester
day between Galt and Berlin resul.ed to 
favor of Berlin by fl to 2.

The Mari twos practice to-night, 1 
djates v. se»b,rs, at the conclusion 
Bt. Georges-Victoria game.

At New Hamburg on Christmae day the 
New Hamburg Junk«r W.O.H.A. tram de
feated Tavistock seniors by 12 to 2.

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

Around the Rlsg.
Tom Sharkey hoe started to light train- 

tug tor his coining uout with Jack /iunrue. 
The termer sailor takes a run aiottod Cen
tral Park every morning to atreegiAen hto 
wind, and commencing next week he will 
begin work la the "gym.'' Tne Bailor be
lieve» Munroe to be lue easiest men to 
whip that has yet been Mewmted to ntin.

Joe Utioynski lias agreed u> ngbt the win
ner of the Hart-Uardner bout, which takes 
place before the Criterion A. C. in Boston 
Tuesday night, in «atber case Joe will 
have a hard battle belore him wuen he 
meets the winner, H* has begun training 
lor toe uout,

George Dixon's next fight In England will 
be with Jem Bowker on Jan. Zj tor the 
featherweight championship of England. 
The bout will take place oeiorc the Nal.dlt- 
al Sporting Club, London. After the flgnt 
Dixon «Hit come to America ready to figttt 
anybody in hto class.

The Hanlon-Corbett battle at Frisco is 
now the tiqtic oi the followers of pugutotic 
form. Thousands of dollar» have been 
staked on the outcome of Tuesday night’s 
contest. Hanlon’s supporters say the bout 
will not go more than tea rounds bet ore 
Young C’oihett will receive hi* quietus.

Tommy Kyau has refused a Philadelphia 
offer of tüuuu to box Jack O'Brien mx 
rounds 
offer

< Board 
s . of T rade

eri HAMILT0N-DUNDA8 ROAD RACE. Ifir?
ri!R. MAN- , 
and Terati- J. R. Plark* Finished FS,-«t and W.

Sherri og Won Time Prise.

HeiaMton, Dec. 25.—About the only thing 
In the way of public amusement the holi
day offered was the annual Dundee road
race this afternoon._K_dr*w » large crowd
and 21 starters' There were 24 entries and 
17 finished. It was a handicap race. J. 
Naab, winner of tost year’s raev and w. 
«herring were the scratch men. Shot-ring's 
tone, which is the record for the race, is 
W minutes 8 1-6 seconds, and It was no; 
lowered to-day. The best time this aftei- 
«Ksn was made ty W. Hh- rrlng who cov
ered the distance In 67 minute* 45 se-oud, 
J. H. Clark made the next best time one 
hour, but as he finished first, the second 
time prize was awarded to W. Ijisry, 
iwhuea time «vas 1.0L56.

The starting pistol was fir»! at 3.04. This 
« „ of the finish and the time made
J. H. Clark (1 hour), 1; D. Benuctt (1.02 
»*). 2; Bmle Woods <1.0# 4-5), 3; D. Ayers 
(1.08 8-5) 4; W. Bherrjng (67.45|, 5. W. 
Lawiy lftti 6; W. Oox (1.07 3-5,, 7;

***1iwd <L<H), 8U. Patterson ,L04). 9; 
f- j- Batllle <1.06 44», 10. Also ran*: H. 
Reed. 8 Howlck. George Wright, M. 
Jerome, J. Jamlraoo. E. Harrie, H. I». 
Moyer, A. P. Rosenborg <Torooto). J- Ilold- 
wth, J. RHey (Toronto), J. Nash. The 
prises were presented at the Star Theatre 
this evening by Aid. Findlay.

/ ill2"! 1PrelAcrn' Cigar
■ ..107, Mrs. F. Foster . .105 

. .106 Goody T. Bhorot .106
Detroit Bpedalist Discover* Something En

tirely New for the Cure of Men's 
Diseases Ip Their Own Homes.

INTO. CAN- 
r King ">nd 
rtric-1 rhted; 
Id en snIle. 
[A. Graham.

I'A1

gtsndard femedy for Slid, 
eonerriw* sad Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Curas Kid
ney and Bladder Trouble*.

,, 96 Autumn Leaves ,105 
.. 98 Ascension .

Pi? Big Ben ... You Pay Only if Cured. .108 
..llflrnf'H AND 

tl.iy; medal 
| gentlemen, 
l-cinliy, 40c. 

the door.
top.

!

Y.Y.tm
....106

Expects No Money Unless He Cure* Ton- 
Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Day MfSMOWOMtN.

r o»«r«*"—a ■ trrluitoo, or sleeiarlooa 
' sww wl- »r«. of si o e o o « *i«mbrso«s.

Pro.,". r—i,d—- Pslwleaa. and sot saerts*
niEtVtoîCKUHMlCfi. **«.( or «oi.ro.ma.

Set* by brueeWk
or «am Is stole wrsupar 
h- ,,er—* prepaid, fat 
SIS». orSbofltia»1.7S

t os lessees

Interme- 
of the JA Detroit «pecialiw who ha« 14 «rtiliatei. an-* 

diplomas from medical colleges and boards, -o. 
perfected a surtling method of curing the dnea.r 
of men in their own homes ; so that there may
be so doubt to the mind of any man that he bus

.114
.198 Col. Tyler 
.111 Aladdin ....

116ILTTED? IP 
lonlal P»i ,-r 
D. Giinnde,

.121
111

o CHRISTMAS DAY TRAP SHOOTING.
LY fRBBT.. 
k before and 

refi rcnces; « 
strictly pri- 

nee so-
7L,

cires 1er ’I
Ussier Gem Clob Members Compete 

for Turkey# and Geese. RICORD’S Z&h°% 
SPECIFIC ifto^cfeîr»
matter bow long standing. Two boi’tos cure 
the wonit case. My signal tiro cn every T'otr lo 
none other gentilre. Those who have tried 
otiier remedies without *v*i) will not be disap
pointed to till*. *1 per btrf’Ie. Bole agency. 
BcMOrtM.r) * Dai.o Btobk, Eu» Bt . Toaosttw 

PUBBfcK GOODS FOR SALH.

• to that dty, but srill accept the 
under certain conditions. The 

have signed to box from 15 to 25 rounds 
any time after led. 1. if no club offers » 
purse for that fight within the next ten 
days, Ryan sey» ne «rill accept the Phila
delphia offer.

It just required six rounds for Jack Mc
Clelland, tne crack Flttebnrg feather
weight, to demonstrate that George Bugle, 
another ITttsbnrg lexer, was not In It wit* 
him. The two came together at Bltteburg 
on Wednesday night in what was to have 
been a. ten-tound bout. But Is the sixth 
Engle was very much to the bad. Hé was 
floored twice and staggered all over the 
ring. The referee stopped the mill and 
■warded the ttght to McClelland.

At Philadelphia on Thursday night Jack 
O'Brien outpointed Jim Jeffords 1» the 
wind-up at the Broadway AC., but before 
he got thru with the Job he knew be had 
been mixed up In a mill. It was far and 
away the best exhibition eve* tiern. by 
Jeffords In Philadelphia, gnd on. several oc
casions during the progress of fhe bout, 
notably in tiie third round, he appeared to 
here something on the clever O'Brien. He 
showed a wlllingue** that has been <-on- 
spicuotisly absent in hi* previous Irnuts, 
wading right In and swinging both hands 
with all the strength that be bad at bis 
command, with the hope of landing a punch 
that would settle the argument to Jig time.

$men The Stanley Gun Club held thidr annual
the*rtu 5.

Shoot for turkeys and geese on 
grounds on Christmas day. The day being 
fine, there was a good attendance. The 
sparrows were an exceptionally fast lot 
aud the score# on the whole were good. 
The following is a summery -,f the diofl.:

Event 1, 5 sparrows Hulme 3, Frits E 
Buck 3, Klngdou 3, Kdluu.i 2,

Event 2, 5 sparrows Fritz 5, Williamson 
4, I fey 3, llerbe.t 3, Wilson 2.

firent 3, 5 sparrows—Buck 4, Herbert 4, 
Fritz 3, Williamson 3, Hulmo 1, Klngihm
2, Edklns 2.

Event 4, 5 sparrows—WHIjamson 7> Her- 
bert 5, Hulme 5, Hogarth 4, Edwards A 
Edklns 4, ltot-k 4, Klngdon 8, Fritz 2. Wil
son 2,

Event 6, 10 targets -Green i, Wllllsnrne 
8, Thornes 7, Klngdon 6, Hulme fl, Ingham 
6. llerlsrt 4. Edklcs 4.

Event •, 10 Urgets-KIngdoo 9, Hogarth 
8, Thoms* 7, Hut me 7, Williamson 7, Ed
wards 7, Green 5.

Event 7, 5 sparrows—Herbert 4, Klngdon
4, Green 3. 8, Herbert 3. Hulme 3, Martin
3. Williamson 3, EKklns 2.

Event 8, 5 sparrow#—»dwards 5, Herbert
5. Thornes 4, Klngdon 4. Green 3, ilogirtb 
2, Edklns 2,

Event 0, s' sparrows- Hulme 5. Herbert 5. 
8. Herbert 4. Williamson 3, Klngdon 3, Ed
ward* 2, Green 2

Event 10, 10 targets—Buck 8, Green 7, 
Klngdon 7, PearseE fl, Hogarth 5, William- 
son 5. Thomas 5, J. Wilson 4, Hulme 4, 
Spanner 4.

joli;.

E. BPLEN- 
Imil-i'ies In 
11 rest sscri- 
Ircade. Whist.

ne whtot tournament announced for New 
toe day following by the 

Hengltoo whtot Club, promises a most !n- 
tareeting series of game* for the whist- 
wvtoc public. The arrangements tor The 
convenience of the player* are p.-rfeet, and 
so Arts to potting up better wh|at thau the 
Hamilton players. The tournament i, „n- 
4*r the auspices of the CVmstTsn Whist 
League, and all clubs are antlelpatlng being 
represented. No more attractive program 
for teams of fours, pairs and mixed pairs 
could he arranged. J. C. Oawford, secre
tary, Hamilton Whtot Club, will gladly 
send programs to any address.

I t

ERHORB OF YOUTH. Ncrvotis Do- 
blllly, Bemlnal Losses and Frramtur# Dc- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

<ARY 8PR- 
alist Id dle-
14L

SPERM0Z0NE
Ikes not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation end fully restores lost vigor and In
sure* perfect manhood. Price, fl per

'"sszorïîi&rï*»*
•TORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.,

ART COI- 
reet, Toron- 

bight. «**■ 
phone Mai*

vm
r '

DR. 8. GOLDBERG,
The Pomsmot of 14 Diplomas sod Certificats* 

Who Warns No Mossy That Ha Dow 
Not Earn.

.CTOHR

ATE AND 
1 40 years. Indoor Baeebnll.

B Company 48th Indoor Basetiall . Club 
will bold a practice on Haiurday at 2.30, Nervous Debility63.

both the method and the ability to do at he says. 
Dr. Goldberg, th* discoverer, will send the method 
entirely free 40 all men who send him their name 
and address. He wants to hear from men who 
have stricture that they have been unable to gel 
cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weak ne»., vari
cocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, 
emaciation of parts, impotence, etc. His wonderful 
method not only cures the condition itself, but like 
«rise all the comp.ickt ions’, such as rheumatism 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart diaeasc, nervous 
debility, etc.

The doctor realizes that it is one thing to moke 
claims sod another thing to back them up, to he 
has nude it a rule not to ask for money unless h« 
cures you. and when you ere cured he feels sure 
that you will willingly pey him e small fee. It 
would teem, therefore, that it is to the best merest* 
of «very man who suffers in this way to write the 
doctor cenfidemially and lay year case before him. 
He sends the method, as well se many booklets on 
the subject, including the one that remains the 14 
diploma* end certificates, entirely free. Addrew 
hue simply
Dr. S. Old berg V* Woodward A vs , Room * 
Detroit, Mich., and it will all immediately he sent

and w*B worth

Fo.voe-bt..
loiner work 
b 604,

Exhausting vital drain» (the affects of 
early tollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
flyphllta. Phimosis, Lost or railing Use- 
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets end all dr
esses of the Genlto-Vrinsry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has toll
ed to cure you. Call *r write. CosssMa- 
tloo free. Medicines sent to say address. 
Hosts—6 a m. t* 9 p.m.; Bandays, 8 to • 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 206 8herboara*-#tre*L 
sixth house sooth of Gerrard-street. 24#

LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITStE NORTH 
lilder, Loro- A MeTAGOART, M.D., C.M.,

76 Teas* Street, Toroato.
Reference* as to Dr. McTaggartN prof»# 

Notai standing and personal Integrity jwr 
Stilted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hoe. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario, 
Rev, John Pott*, D.D., Victoria I Allege. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of Bt. 

Michael's College Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Bwestmen, Bishop of To- 

Mato.

Assasl Regatta Dates.
A Joint committee of the Canadian As

sociation of Amateur Oarsmen sad tho 
NatRoal Association of Amatenr Oarsmen-1 
of the Lai ted Bute» wHl meet to Bnffslo 
to-day to arrange dates for the two associ
ation's annual regatta* at Bt. Loins and Bt. 
Catharines ■

The N. A. A. O. has named July 28 and 
29 If Bt. 'Kilt’s could follow, but the C. 
A. A. O. comtntttw will ask for 'Aug. 5 
and 6 at Bt. Catharines, tho os ranee to 
go"from there to the World's Fair race# 
on Ang. 12 sad 13. Thto plan will likely 
he accepted.

The C.A.A.0. special committee II mw 
posed of Messrs. 8. P. Grant, F. H. Them» 
veto and U. K. Barker, hir. fSelxs* will 
dlre<-t the metuis-rs of the two committee# 
from Buffalo to », Catharine*, to let the 
K.AA.0. hâve a look at th*

rp.AMINO— 
notice; 

tunes «nd 
\uri »tMr mays
r;hed «■-! 
in, 431 ip*-

Shoot at East Toroato.
Charlie Gates' shoot at Bsyrtew Hotel, 

East Toronto yesterday, was a complete 
C. Chapmen woo the mala event, 

with James Chatman second. The marks-
su'fces*.

killed 890 pigeons.
HMTUXE-iY,

Us, wedding 
King, type- 
,, Adams,

Beaten.
Boston. Dee, 26.—The testera of the ran- 

tlnee exhibition before the Tammany A.C, 
to day was a 15-roimd boot to a draw be
tween Tommy Daloy of Brooklyn sad Jig 
fftoge of this «ftp. Th* fight was « fast

Clever Content mlawTueM-W

a*rn Maoeale T*

Granites Play on Nesr Tear's Dsv.
Owing to the um-ennin’y In regard to 

Ire. the Granite Club i-nrler* did - of «h,-w 
i’p In force for the r-fflr<-r*' match yee-ra-
dsy and the fixture was not finished. The 
rfmeinlng matches will be played on New 
Year's iXsy.

’. MoTsggsrt s vegetable remedies for 
liquor end tobacco habits a re healthful, 

•e/e. Inexpensive borne treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
at time from business, tod a certainty of 
eyre. Consultation or correspondence la
ri ted. 247

Dr f.th»

Most 
centrally 
located hotel
ia Mesurai.

O n -SOLff 
My system

M urchin est.
Tel. Main -

Si. Lawrence Hall you free * . .
This is stwelliieg estwsly

mhmeL Write at
ItL

; . , ■Rates 82.60 per d*y.
, .»]\

aemsmimmaesm

.

VI
A . L r.'

BRUSH UP FOR THE 
HOLIDAY TRIP

Have your clothes smart fur home 
going nnywajr. Let me rustle up the 
shiny places, press out the wrinkles 
and rot-.ke last the bottons.

FOUNTAIN, “ My Valet,"
30 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3074.
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WITH EVERY BOTTLE I
IIÜ mil RESTORED MEMORY What is Castoria.m trace George 

Comic Oper 
l —New MZ^ASTOBIA is a hannless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and 

^ Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Warms and allays 
Feverishness. It cares Diarrhoea/ and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, 

Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children’s Panacea—The 

Mother’s Friend.
The TTind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 

30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under 
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and u Just-as-good ” are but Experiments that trifle with 
and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment

.Ü-..

Young American Brood Decline te Be 
Left Out, Tho Elders Shake 

Their Heads.
Professor Marvell’s Honest Plan to Have His Re

medy in the Hands of Every Man and Woman 
in Canada Who Sutters From

Bice Planter Reveals a Remark
able Case of Dual 

Personality.
New York Sun : There wa# a wed- 

ting last night In one of the synagogue# 
that dot the lower Hast Side by hund
red*. The crowd was just leaving the 
place when this conversation we# over
heard between a young man »"d a 
young woman who tarried on the side
walk to exchange a handshake and a 
greeting:

"Merry Christmas," said the young 
man.

"Same to you, and many of them," 
replied the girl, smiting.

The young man caught the smile 
end reflected it. Then he grew sudden- 
| y Mrooft

"But It’S awful to say these things 
right lwrs," he gasped. "Just think If 
(he rabbi heard It"

"That would be terrible," the young 
woman said, throwing a glance of mo
mentary anxiety over her shoulder.
"But he didn’t.”

Then In a reassuring tone and with a 
roguish look; "And I’m sur# neither 
of us meant anything wrong."

Laughing merrily, they walked down 
the street together.

These two were not the only ones of 
their faith who, unwittingly almost, but 
not unwillingly, employed the phraseo
logy of the season. The phenomenon 
has long ago been observed In England 
end toe Scandinavian kingdoms, where 
the social and political position of those 
who confess the Hebrew faith Is equal 
to that of the Christians; but nowhere 
on such a scale as here in America, and 
especially in this cHy.

Long-bearded and highly orthodox 
grandfathers, who still nourish ms* 
mortes of persecutions by Christians, 
coresponding too often with tlje letters’ 
celebration of the time of universal 
peace aqd good will, which drove them 
away from their native hearths, are 
•1. ted beyond expression by hearing 
from toddling, Engllsh-prattllng grand
children requests for Christmas pre
sents. And the situation Is not Improv
ed when the remonstrating elder I# 
told that he is the only one of the fam
ily who has failed to observe the civili
ties of the season. The Christmas tree 
of the Boat Sid# Is not a whit Inferior 
in attractiveness to that found In the 
Christian districts.

Jewish leaders are well aware of these 
facts, and few are worried by them.
They feel that religion and religious 
feeling are wholly a,,art from the mat
ter. The Jews of New York, living in 
perfect peace and understanding with 
their Christian neighbors, are adopting 
Christmas as a social festival, Just es 
they have adopted the Fourth of July 
and Thanksgiving Day. This year the 
Jewish feast of Channakah, which com
memorates th►struggles and Anal tri
umphs of the Maccabees and which Is 
observed In pretty much the same spirit 
of cheer end mutual felicitation that 
characterize* the Christian feast, occurs 
almost simultaneousfy with the latter.

"I know of many Christmas celebra
tions among my people," said Bernard 
G. Richard*, the author of "Discourses 
of Keldanlky." “In spite of the sighs 
and head-shaking* of the old people,

of the Wanstead station, 1» now a tru*t- dead and dying from the shattered îî^,jr0ÎS2f ««^«has m,’religious algni- Hundreds of letters have reached Marvell’s offlcee from all parte of
ed employe of the Detroit and Krje coaches In the furious snowstorm- «car*.» to them of course, but they Canada, requesting a trial treatment. To supply this enormous demand would
Railroad, with headquarters at I or r.uiim rnjoçn cm n share with their neighbors in the en- j indeed tax the capacity of any concern. In fact, the excessive charges to all
Hu-ron- . „ , , LLflnmu uit cn OULU. joyment of a holiday. In sending out „artg of the country make It utterly Impossible to comply with these requests.

W. B. Costello, then assistant division __ ____ _________ . Christmas presents, Christians often in- |)ut go^hing MUST BB DONE. The thousands of sufferers must have the
« na, * * superintendent in the I»ndon office, I* If Stands 103 Feet High and fls Ten elude Hebrew friends, and these reel , «,l mttr-v pit CTTRCM The erand armv of converts to Marvell’s newIt wa* a year ago to-nlglht-Dec. — superintendent of the western divl- Feet Out of Pinmb. mScate Thih» the graceful custom of remedy. They MUST BE CURED. The grandarmy of craven* to Marveus new

flat the most appalling wreck In the Ki,m, with headquarter, at G rami Rap- --------- Slfft-rivlng 1* extending (naturally system of cure must be increased, until the whole countrj -side mgs tb
Worv Of Canada occurred, when the id*. Mr. Costelk. wa* a passenger on Rome.Dec. 2f>.—Bologna’s most tingu- the Hebrews themselves, so that praise and benedictions.

ry , „ lnfl1 the express that fatal night and emerg- ter *tructure, the Leaning Garisenda h jt j,** t*#cn#n# a regular In-
Grand Trunk * vrax-k »p<clal went e<J wtth scarcely a shaking up from Tower, which was begun In 1110 ty kHtuti0n among the people of my faith
the ditch at Wanstead, klHIng 28 per- the wreck. It was thru bu able ad- Filippo and Ottone Oertsenda, and | . thl, country ” 

n* and injuring a* many more. The ministration that many of the wounded which wa» owned by the Marquis Mal- . dominent East Broadway mer- 
,,,„, tcridnv night a year were rescued before they perished ft vezzl, has been purchased by Baron : -.i/i yesterday; "We And our-weatbe , to®. lha, ^jch r>rK- cold and it was his executive work that Raimondi FYantihcttl, who Is well- ln ,A rather peculiar situation- U

ag? a reviving the incidents reduced the terrors of that night to die known a, a composer. The Garisenda . to say that. Christmas has' r ef « Ifreck^^ToThe darkness 'and the several score of men. women and chll- i, only 163 feet high, but it Is meaiting to us, yet It s
,tbe * ***'_., was r.artially due ’tren before their could be taken back ten feet out of the perpendicular. Dante, ., ^^tyreteii all around us. Buri- 

ttr^ul totality 1 to Ixmdon. Hi* promotion I* one of the ilr h,;„ "Inferno." compare* the. giant | «u^ndsd as generally among
hTldrc3have lîeôn ' many important pleasant feature* of the year. Antoeus, who bend* toward him, to ! ^™nW[nong out Christian competitors.

change» mi that division during the while some damage suits growing out «i|« tower, of ’Xüili <wdc°wîîth sorrow
year, *ome of them due to carelessness „f the disaster are still pending, most The ohllqueness at the ^wer o)d people, in getverallook "head
established In connection with the a{ tfi,m have been settled. The respon- wa* oconslont- by the settlvng of the af thl, put the young veapwlll-
wTeck and others by way of promo- sjhillty for the terrible affair was never foundations. ^ Just the same, a* young t
tlon. Andy Carson, the agent In charge fully determined, ln spite of the corn- The sale of thefower ha* given rise It not be th ou gn t,ho r ,n'0ther
of the Watforxl «ration, who-was charg- r.er’s Investigation, covering a week, to much dissatisfaction, and the gov- there I» any Inclination to the
ed by Dispatcher Kerr with response | That Andy Car*on wa* not responsible, emmeut ha* been urged to^ Interfere falMl among them. ,.h t0 fa, „*
tdlitv of permitting No. 5 to get away however, the evidence did disclose. Tlte for the purpose of securing It for the ^ k|nrply because they 
on tihe dash that landed the Limited i farmers of that locality still talk of nation, thue- preserving this most j pthers do.”
dh top of the freight train Just west that night when they helped to pull | portant monument. ---------- jj“ ^ ^ YEAR

cures
Quincy, Id., Dee. 25.—A marvelous 

esse of duel personality has been d e- 
elnard since the arrival here last Kri- 
day of Charles Du Bois, who is twenty, 
sight year» old and whose family home 
Is in Gibson City, Ill. He became, fig
uratively speaking, another man for 
several months until the memory of 
hi* previous life came to him suddenly 
while he was acting as * common w<a- 
man on a ship. The story of his ex
perience Is supported by plenty of evi
dence.

CATARRH♦

Recognize» the Feet That Score» of Sufferer» Out* 
side of Toronto Cannot Avail Themeelvee of 

Free Trial Treatment et Offlcee.
Louisiana sevenDu Bole went to

years ago to work on a rice plantation. 
Five yea*» to ter he and another young 

named Albert Carlisle, agreed to 
run a rice plantation on rimre« n*ar 
Oueydan, La. One Sunday trsfnto» m 
June, 1002. Du Bol* *ay* h^ 
hi* buggy to go to church toOueyton. 
While on the way he •"*&**» 
pel out of existence so tor as Ids 

was concerned. When th. 
memo» of ht# former ££.rntide
tie wak four hundred miles from the 
United States coast and was on the full 
rigged sailing ship Bndymlon, bound 
lor Diego, 8miriez, Madagascar- The 

flying the Russian flag, but 
mostly spoken on board, 

was Peter-

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. A BONA-FIDE DOLLAR DRAFTman,

;
I# Enclosed With Each Bottle of th# Remedy, end the Beyer I» 

Invited, In Plain Language, te Fill In Hie Name end Present 
It For Payment at Any Bank Should the Treat

ment Not Prove Satisfactory.

"I esse used row 
and can recommend It as

Dr. 9. Gerald 
for children end I

Dr. Gustave A, Eleengraeber. of ft. Pasl, HVt”-, asye: 
Castorts repeatedly In my precUee "“***>„an excellent, mild and harmleee remedy toe children.sn'rrnory

Professor Marvell Is nothing If no* 
original. With his originality he aim 
practices what be preaches. He M 
the discoverer of an entirely new 
method of treatment for Catarrh, 
Deafness, Head Noises and Asthma 
He dispenses with the old fogey In
halers, btowers, atomizers, snuffs, pow
ders and noxious stomach nostrum# 
None of these are used in bis prlncl 
pie of cure. He believes all these 
have bad their day, and, best of all 
proves R by testimony from the pe<> 
pie who have used his new system ol 
treatment. Professor Marvell says: 
"The people who suffer from thl* 
loathsome disease have been living 
in a kind of natural faith, a natural 
hope and expectation that, some day, 
If they lived to see it, some new 
metihod of treatment would be dis
covered, and the end of the old sys
tems would come suddenly. And It 
bae come. Marvell’s method of treat

ment for Cataxrhal trouble is as far ahead of the older systems as the elec
tric light Is over the tallow dip, or the electric car over the old stage coach. 
The hope of thousands of victims of this ever increasing and loathsome mal
ady has come at last. It has set the people of Toronto talking as never be
fore. Hundreds of man and women who (had failed to secure benefit under 
the old fogey nostrums have crowded Marvell’s offices from the first day of 
opening. They have taken the remedy home, have been given free treatment 
and have come back to praise it, as honest men and women should praise a 
meritorious article after benefits received. This testimony is on file in Mar
vell’s offices. The names and addresses of a score of people who »ay they 
bave been cured of Catarrh of the Head, of the Throat, the Stomach, Deaf- 

Head Noises and Asthma. Marvell knew it! Knew what his. remedy

X\%8< table Preparation for As
similating HeFood and Régula- 
ting tte Stomachs and Bowels of

Dr. ». A. Buchanan, of Phtia^riphto- T*says:__sssss ",l “ '^i ^ tir-x&re ansa “
the market.”

...SLMJriüSB. *«<r&

vessel was 
Swedish was 
and the captain's name

V

eon. Fall Re*«ereS memory.
eJTstZ SETS

k.rd.°ofhth./*hV|pT'l 
Ing on the deck. The sh<x.-k « the lab 
had caused him to regain the memop’ 
at hto career, but at the same time be 
was bewildered by hi* strange sur
roundings and by finding himself a

'
be s 
hsve

Promotes BigestionjCfecrful- 
! ness and Rest-Contains neitha- 

Opnun,Morphine nor Mhxjral. 
Nor Nahc otic.

v,ever known end I fsecenmend IL"
:

Dr. Albert J. West*, ef CJevtiand. O. 'Tthave u*dr«* Cssteris
in my practice tor the past elshteen yfoto with the utmost sueeeaa

Dr. Edwin V. Pardee, of *ow Tork y*:
recommended your Csstorie. and »taJl always 
invariably produced bene (trial reeu Its.

»A.
~ ,

&
Kuipt voun-SMinmunu}seaman. „ . . ,

He was attempting to collect, his 
thmights when the mate of the ship 
ordered him to make fast the walls; 
but the work seemed so new to him 
that he required Inatructkms. Lvery 
task which he wa* ordered to perform 
subsequently wa* strange to him, tho 
he was Informed that he had done sen- 
man's work satisfactorily white he was 
In his other p»y<*ieil state.

Du Bois ssiys the mate told him that 
aboard the 

on the

MB trace Georgeflmyü. Sml-
jOxJmnm*

cooLaue U So so. sa

>ub-
Dr. N. B. Bl»er. of Brooklyn, ,N- 27*

-,»t»nt roedlrines, where meker slow# know# .Wtwt (wgromeogi are po* 
SÜtT taarwtho formel» of pour Castoria and advise Mo usa

Groce George ti 
n CanodiaA aoti 
1 the Princess .Ti 
Ive nine perfor 

Mathew'sA perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Dtarrhoea, 
Worms jConvulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

* ,

CEHUINE CASTORIA ALWAY8
/0 Bears the Signature of

soar 
Pretty Peggy." J 
ever appeared I 
Duntry, she 1* we

he. Du Bel*, had gone 
Bndymion at Pensacola, Fto., 
afternoon of Auz. 18. 1902, and to
gether with * German, a Frenchman 
and two negroe*. had signed as salljra 
before the mast. I>u Bol* found his 
own signature on the ship's book, t.lio 
-he had not the slightest recollection of 
having penned It.

The mate also told Du Bol* that the 
latter had acted In a peculiar manner, 
but that It had occasioned not much 
comment. The Bndymion after dis
charging her cargo at the Madagascar 
port went to the Island of Reunion 
and next to Rangoon, British Burmah. 
and finally, after several delays and 
trying experiences, dropped anchor ln 
the harbor of Leith, Scotland, on Dec. 
1 last.

t
"»n of her varioj 
'ork. "Pretty Ped 

i f these, running 
ct. 31 at the Her 
Dll Square TheJ 
pened to Mi*s OeJ 
pn,where she will 
fyndlMim’s new ti 
Pretty Peggy," I 
Ingland, ha* glvJ 
mplc opportunltl 
isle in costumes 
fault Is said to M 
lever was authoj 
ulged with mai j 
tshlon a play tha 

L i this Instance, 
and a charming 
i the love story j 
nd "DaVM Garrj 
loo such an envij 
rale to popular fil 
topped out of M 
ad but to adopt 
i order to provid 
la log- What <lj 
»uld hope to wJ 
■ould compare wl 
tcele, Foote and j 
sffee house qulpl 
nde at the expl 
Ustres* Wofflngil 
i the manuscript] 
harpest of hadlrj 
i the strong Inlfj 
1st mentioned—» 
ulekened Into povl 
tlon*. *
Miss Georgs >s « 

f th* emotions In] 
I l a blythe young 

fesence and glrlij

Facsimile Signature of

r4NEW YORK. > *

The Kind You Haye Always Bought1
nc s,
would do. Knew that If he could get the people of Toronto to try it. it meant 
the death knell ti> toe old-fashioned nostrums that for half s century have 
been foisted upon a suffering people.In Use For Over 30 Years.EXACT COPY’OF WRAPPER.

to rt mmmmm

HOW TO OBTAIN THE REMEDY WITHOUT RISK.
ANNIVERSARY OF WANSTEAD WRECK, Hastened Home.

Du Bol* says he was paid $14.' and 
he made haste to return to hi* home 
In Illinois. He reached New York JJt- ~ 
14 and tost Friday arrived here, wheiv 
his sister, Mrs, R. O. Beadles, live*. 
He had written to her from Ma do gn near 
and had told her of his remarkable 
experience-

The only cleiw that Du Bed* has re
garding bis whereabout* between that 
Sunday in June. 1902, when he started 
tor church ln Louisiana, and Aug. 18 
following, when he woke to his former 
self on board the Bndymion was the 
Information given to him by the Ger
man who Shipped a* seaman with him 
at Pensacola. The German told •nr 
Bote that die first saw the latter work
ing on a fishing smack, while he, tlu- 
German, was on another smack. They 
met apd became friend* soon after.

The only other experience that Du 
Boi* ever had in the way of hi* me
mory leaving him was a couple of 
weeks before the date of hi* long c..s- 
nppearance. He *ays he wa* in Guey- 
dnn La., and then all was blank un
til he found himself on a pier ln G-i.- 
veston, Texas.

Disaster That Shocked Country Oc
curred a Year Ago To-XIght.

WHAT MARVELL WILL DO
To make assurance doubly sure, to give every man and woman in Can

ada, (outside of Toronto), who cannot call at Marvell's offices, an opportunity 
to test the remedy, Marvell has decided to make the following offer:

With every dollar enclosed’ for a dollar bottle of MARVELL'S CATARRH 
CURE, a bona-fide dollar draft, signed by the Marvell Remedy Company ef 
Toronto, will be sent with each bottle.. The draft will be made payable at 
any bank you may designate In your letter, and five (5) full days’ time given 
you to’ test the remedy and make up your mind whether you desire to keep 
It or not Two days will be allowed for the remedy to reach you (not In. 
eluded In draft) ; five full days are given you to decide. If in that time you 
are not convinced that the remedy fa all that you desire, you are requested 
to fill In your name and present draft to your nearest bank for collection. 
Every draft returned WILL BE PAID AND NO QUESTIONS ASKED.

This is Marvell’s method of helping you get cured. Could anything bs 
more fair? Could you ask more? Could you expect more? Marvell has faith 
ln his remedy, has confidence ln ffie public. Those who earnestly desire a 
cure should not hesitate a moment. Remember, there are no restrictions. 
No stipulations bther than here stated. All is in your own hands.

Address all correspondence:
Mall Him* at Stall I<m 

Was Hard to Handle,
andBnggnge

F$1,000 REWARD around the Union 
to the steam MARVELL REMEDY CO.,The baggage men 

Station had to keep clone 
register, yesterday to keep warm, the 
first time for nearly two weeks, for the 
exertion necessary In throwing around 
large plies of Christmas goods was 
eJugh to keep all In a perspiration. 
Station Superintendent formally, a 
«making to The World las* night, re- 
Ked about the size of the baggage
tr"KvertoTnwÛ*,'’ he «aid, "are only
«•bout a eiXth the f&nTh“

email that it could 
man’s arm,

l.
36 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO. CAN.

MARVELL'S WARNINGI—Beware of so-called Catarrh Curst, contain' 
Ing powerful drugs, such aa cocaine, opium and morphine. Marvell'e Catarrh 
Cure le positively free from any of the above named drugs,. So safe that the 
smallest child can use It without danger. Does net Irritate, but, on the con
trary, soothes and heals the Inflamed tubes and passages.

'

TO WEAK MEN<7

m, xml”1
' *

stopped off at the King-street station 
to have a few drinks at a hotel Here 
he exhibited his roll, and he claimed 
that he we# followed and rohbed. When 
found he was weak from the le*s of 
blood from a gaping wound in his 
head, where he said he was struck by 
the hold-up men. He was taken to the 
City Hospital and remained there till 
this afternoon. The police claim that 
he spent hie money and fell and hurt 
istrself.

shipped every day.
Northwest was eo
ssrjnysStL*. »•« -
bag» would come in." . .

In the Custom» Department, the «acK, 
too, was felt, tho Custom» Officer Lloyd 
»aiâ that he had been working a great 
deal of overtime during the Christina* 
rush. In the summertime be Is given 
extra men to handle the baggage, but 
during the short time of the Christmas 
rush he Is forced to handle the Cus
toms Department with the aid of two 
baggage men. Then la the time when 
the person who winds a trunk around 
with a dozen bands of thin- rope 1* dis
cussed greatly to hi# disadvantage.

A feeling of thankfulness pervaded 
the station to Its furthest corners that 
the Chrtetmo# work 
things could be put into usual shape 
again.

■X A Message to Men Who Want Strength.
I have perfected a new Belt, better and stronger than I ever made 
before, a Belt which will transform the weakest, puniest specimen of 
“half man” into a perfeçt cyclone of strength, and I want every weak 
man to use it. I want a test case. Therefore I offer 61,000 m 
gold to any weak man who will use this Belt under» my direction for 
four months and then show by examination of any reputable phy
sician that he is not cured, sound and well.

This is especially directed to men ,
want nun with Rheumatism, Pains in the Back, Weak Kidneys, Sciatica, Lumbago, Vari
cocele, prostatic Trouble (I cure this by a new method), Locomotor Ataxia, Torpid 

Indigestion and Dyspepsia. All of these troubles in chronic form I can cure with 
this new Belt, even after all other treatments have failed. To every weak, debilitated 

who wears this new Belt I give my

Planning Mill of David Aitcheson & 

Co. Destroyed, With a Loss 

of $25,000.

- ;•;> V: ' ■Wm9*

iMemorial Window travelled.
This morning a memorial window 

erected ln honor of the tot# Rev, Canon 
Jeton Habden, M.A., first rector, was 
unveiled at the Ctourch of the Ascen
sion. He wa* rector from 1861 to 1878. 

Hold-tip Story Hot Believed by F«- The present rector. Rev. Canon Wade
Ilea__Memorial Wl.dow to Co. Performed the Mommy on!

Adam Brown, v. W. Gatos, er., and 
Hebden Unveiled. Alfred Fowls pulled the strings that

~ ... ,a . ,, unveiled the window.
Hamilton, Dec. 25—(Spécial.)— Mre nettorweefb Dead

(25,000 blaze broke out In the planing Margaret Butternut th died si
mill and wash ami door factory of Dav- the residence of her eon-in-law, Daniel 
id Altoheson & Co. this evening about Den gate, 81 Brie-avenue, late last
« rfUred for three hours. rü*i'X at the age of 88 years. The re*
8 o clock and raged tor tnree nou malne were forwarded to Brentford,
The mill was completely destroyed, with „&#*# the funeral will take place gun- 
a large finished stock and valuable me- day afternoon.
oh incry. The fire wa* confined to the «fn** Tom Findlay,
planing mill, which Joins the box ioc~ town by P. C. English** He* hod « 
tory of the company, from which it chicken under hie coat. The pelles 
was separated toy only a stone wall. J?,?*-* U .for.ht* Ohrlstraaa din*

The loss from water will be heW ™ W •» • ^
on this pert of the eetablisbmenL Big 
stacks of lumber, containing many mil
lion feet, were piled up around the
blazing building, tout they tocsped. The
members at the firm are W. J. Altche* 
son and Fred Taylor. They could not 
place an estimate on the loss, but said 
they carried between (10,000 and |20,- 
<Xjb insurance, which would not cover 
it. About 35 men ore employed by 
•the company, which wlM rebuild at 
once.

The building burned to about 60 feet 
square. The fire started in a frame 
shed adjoining it, at the south end. The 
cause 1* a mystery- There wa» no fire 
in the building and even the electric 
switches were turned off.

Sold He Woe Robbed.
Another daring hold-up and robbery 

was reported to the police about one 
o'clock this rooming. The authorities ; 
have investigated and claim that there San Francisco, Deo. 26.—Muldoon Me
tre no grounds far it. This morning Donald, a well-known colored pugilist. 
#n officer picked up William Murray on was shot sod killed this afternoon by 
the streets, with a big cut in bis head- W. H- Atkins, also colored. The sheet- 
Hto story is to the effect that be had Ing was the result ef an attempt upon 
com# home Christmas eve to visit Me the part ef McDonald, bis stoyw 
parents at 230 North Wellington-»treet. clared, to steel tbs euro of 81-36 from 
He said bs brought 835 with bhn and a card table-

'(ffe--
INSURANCE WILL NOT COVER LOSSi -f‘/-Hi who have doctored for years without benefit J
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Free Electric Suspensory for Weak Men. MARCH ON SAN DOMINGO.

V
f In time of 

Yhk MANLY I 
and trouble to m 
itolgMwrs and ee 
food health ant 

j eoiirng-. honore 
; my nearly forty 

how, it I, enny. 
discretion of so 
•r-piianco and ti 
use on* of my

P'- V U Greater Part of Republie In Favor 
of laairgnt Chief. V

t. This suspensory is made for the purpose of treating all special ailments of men, and 
of all waste of strength, early decay and debility. Its current is invigorat

ing ,ind wonderful in power, 
they ear it will fail like other things they have tried. Now, the security I offer to a 
do.’btfnl man is that he need not pay for my Belt until it does for him what I say it will 
do, if he will in return give me reasonable security that he will pay me when cured. 
Isn't that fair ? Now, if you are sick or in pain, or a weak man'hr woman, and If tired 
of drugging your system, paying out money without result, try my Belt. You have noth
ing to lose and everything to gain by accepting my liberal offer. If it fails to cure it 

you nothing. Reasonable security is all I ask. Remember my terms are

9
as ures a cure Ban Domingo, Dec. 25 —It Is reported 

that the greater part of the Republic 
now In arm* is in favor ot Gen. Jim Inez, 
th# former President, who Is said to bs 
marching on this city at the head of a 
large body of Insurgents- The provi
sional government to making active pre
parations for defence. The situation 
here Is becoming r-rltica!, tho the city Is 
quiet In expectation of events.

There I» great depression in burines# 
circles as the result of the constant 
dlriurbance of the financial situation. 
The financial condition of the govern
ment Is had, owing to the fact that th# 
Dutch were mnrtgsg-d In advance by
he government of President Wo# y

jht Irll. Bartholomew’s,
XP’fito RaCholomew's the morning 

prayer and communion were choral. 
The order of servie* was : Responses,

The reason so many men neglect to use my Belt is that
X

"11
■ %

LJ IB. SANWi
QUARRELLED OVER PRESENTS.9 tests

-
r. B*cou* He m« Hot G*t eosegh, 

Bar Shot A^nt
Chicago, Dee-25-—William Kanff- 

mann, nephew of Georg* Kauffmsno, 
shot and fatally injured Ms cousto, 
Rosa Ksuffmann, and wounded his 
aant, Mrs» R«ga Mauflhnann, In a 
quarrel over Christinas presents. Ksuff- 
menn declared that Ms unde had not 
given him a proper number of Christ
mas present* and attempted to shoot 
htm. The women endeavored to set as 
peacemakers, and Ksuffmann shot them 
both. He mads Ms'esoape and has not 
been arrested.

iV V? 
M* •r PAY WHEN CURED. If you ere 

■nd the droi ts c 
rid * stamp or 

Whet won! 
fears ago; to ha^ 
■tosngui you uw 
** well be/or ml 
Holt th* world 
gsfhereri from t 
J^dar. am*to« 

this does
t*n-»>ld th* <
lents-

it, ÏÀ If you can call come and see me and I will show you my new Belt and prove to you 
that it is a wonderful device. You can feel the glowing current of life that flows into 
the weakened nerve». I will show you letters from your own neighbors telling how I 
cured them. I have over 50,000 testimonials in the past 22 years.

CAUTION_Thousand* write me that they have used Klectric Belts and got no
benefit. Why Ï Simply because they have purchased from people who hare no 
practical knowledge of electricity.

CONSULTATION FREE—If you are close enough to call do so. Let me show 
you the difference between my up-to-dato appliance and the old-style Klectric Belts. 
Let me prove to you why my Belt cures when they fail. If you will call I will give you 
a free test to show you bow it cures.

FREE BOOK—It you can't call, write for my beautiful descriptive book showing 
how my Belt is used. It will explain bow my Belt cures weakness in men and women. 
Bend for it to-day. Address-

ml m
• 1» ¥1
V

4

ill j-H 2? Si
K on earn* term 
■nd vim, prepa 

Call or wt

~V Tallis; Venlts and Te Detim, Dykes; 
Jubilate. Tours; proper psalms to 
chants 82, 80. 73: hymns 60. 59, 555, A 
and M; offertory, “ Bee Among th# 
Winter Snow*’; Kyrl# and Gloria Tlbl, 
Gounod: Sursum f tor da, 258: Hanoi us, 
200; Gloria ln Exceisi*. 199. The music 
was under the direction of Choirmaster 
Montague Cole and Organist R Al
mond# Pickering. Rev- Walter Murphy 
preached, and assisted the rector. Rev. 
O. I. Taylor, at the celebration of the 
Holy Communion, The service will be

N

FtiGlLierr KILLED.
wrong, 

trirtty and it*
1

McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.
IVIC L.M VV»rii- oFF»cE HOURg ;_g A. M. TO 8.30 P. M. _ ____________________________ DRDR* M» O

.•
repeated on Sunday.
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CURES WEAK MEN FREEHoward Hall, which will hare Its first 
presentation to this city at the Majestic 
Theatre next week. Dr. KOHR'S RESTORINE „*ng

_____ rd'b.Trîcôœm.nM^tiâ Remedy tot MS

est}m ÆS xJüg&gtf
Its note terrible form. In Hurooe the remedy U 

endorsed by all governments end It now used ee S 
Specific In the great (tending irmlee of both 

JS end Germany. Stop» le«e#e Is from eeveo to t 
c-SS- to that they never return. Drains entirely erase 
*3 after a few day's treatment. The akin becomes dean, 
ass£ the eyes bright. Confidence ret urns, etepelaatlc, travels 
IBeS reenter. Headaches dlsappesr. Ho more weak rae-l

NEXT WEEK AT THE THEATRES. I

James Hold In has devised * mechani
cal form of entertainment which he , 
has styled Holdln's Manikin*. In Una 
act mlatetture mechanical figures go 
thru ell form* of entertainment, which 
have been presented by our grown-up 
comedians and dancers. The stag? set
ting for this act represents a miniature 
theatre, and the mechanical figures 
worked from behind the 
sent an entertainment that 
credit to almost any theatrical troupe. 
This is an act that will particularly de
light the children, and for this reason 
Mr. Shea saved it for the holiday time. 
It will be one of the features ot the 
bin for die coming week, and will de
light the grown-up' people se well a» 
the little ones.

Another special attraction will be 
FOSttlnger's Swedish Ladles’ Quintet, 
in native songs and dance*. There are 
five attractive young women In this act. 
all of whom posses* good voices and 
wear fetching Swedish costumes. They 
arrived in this country only three weeks 
ago, but have made quite a hit In the 
two theatres In which they have ap
peared-
pleasing and new In this country.

Another special attraction will be 
May Bdouin and Fired. Edwards, who 
will offer a delightful sketch entitled 
“A Bachelor’s Dream." This act is 
from the pen of Edmond Day, who his 
given the vaudeville stage a number 
of excelles* one-act plays Mr. Edwards 
plays the part of Harry Hapwood, but 
Miss Bdouin appears in five different 
characters, each of Which le acted moat 
excellently. Snyder and Buckley will 
be heard in their popular musical com
edy, “Blats Wants a Drink.’’ Theee two 
clever comedian# have always made 
good In Toronto, and they never fall 
to Inject a lot of new stuff Into their 
act* Their mueic is always well re
ceived, and they will probably be one of 
the hits of the bill. The original Max 
Wbtson Troupe of acrobat# will be 
another novelty that will make its first 
appearance In Toronto. There are four 
men in this act, and they do some of 
the most remarkable acrobatic work 
that has been seen on the stage.

The Dillon Bros., John and Harry- 
who are the authors of many popular 
songs, will make and repair several 

the coming week- These are the 
young men who wrote the famous song, 
"Put Me Off at Buffalo.” Charles Ern
est, a black-faced comedian, will make 
his Initial bow to a Toronto audience 
on Monday. He is said to be bubbling 
over with good stories and parodies* 
Harper, Desmond and BaileyJs a C" 
coon

Send Name and Address To-Day-You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.
INSURES LOVE AND 'A HAPPY

Itrace George Will Be Seen In Her Great Peg Woffington Play- 

Comic Opera a( the Grand—Splendid Holiday Bill at Shea’s 

—New Melodrama at Majestic and Burlesque at Star.
I Preset 
ten fieyet

-1

r. Headaches dlsappesr. Ho more week me
mory, Ike rated becomes bright end active. A Peed 
for brain »»d Wood. A permanent tor. mo meter 
hew ch reste the case. Jute «end u« today your same

HOME.woul</*do
hW" ;
in 0o not hesitate » moment We will treat yog 
with succès» end with honest confidence. ^

Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO*. P.O. DRAW** w 2341, MONTREAL. .

(I

1

RHEUMATISM■J
v ■it

y> N
POSITIVELY CURED.

A New Treatment IfW<: vTheir song# and dances are A New Year I
I have Invented a brand new Electric 

Belt. I* differs from any other •*** 
made before. It gives a ^v’r/roh*™* 
of electricity right into the weak parts. 
It doesn't use vinegar to ptoduo# Hscup 
rent. It can’t bum. It poratlvsly «iras 
Rheumatism, Varicocele, Nervoumms, 
Lumbago, Weak Back, Kidney, Liver 
and Stomach Trouble# and General De
bility In men and women. It Is guar
anteed for three years. Ton can bave 
It on trial and

a'Â i vf

I £.v
1

B
1yA

vh//i PAY WHEN CURED.t
FREE—I have just published at great expense a. BeanUful New 

Fully Illustrated Medical Book for the New Tear. One Will be sent 
free, sealed to plain cover, to all writing me, A postal wiM *>. 
an tee to cure you or refund money. You can try my NE XV BELT 
FREE No matter what other treatment you have tried in vam l wue 
cure you. My method cannot possibly fall. I guarantee a poaWtw «r*

Write to-day for Free Book end Belt en

V1 II

W; wkm % tn every case I undertake. 
Trial.Hi

■Mz DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2862 ST. OATHBRINH STRBST, MONTREAL, QtTN.

■Sis' i

\ Ws -1more
HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN.

How any man may quickly cure him-fit has completely braced 1 “
self after years of suffering from sexual Just as vigorous as when a boy ana you

BHmrriE -rœ.- —
send your name and address to Dr. I needed. Strength and vigor ave Woodstock Dec. 25.—The townspeo-
Knapp Medical Co.. SHO Hull Building, plete’y returned and enlargement ta en- wooamoc*, uoo.
Detrolt,Mlch„ and they will gladly send tirely satisfactory. , . , P1*- ,or the mo*t Part- eeem to ha
the free receipt with full dlr»nlons so ’’ Dear filrs.-Youra v,**r**'*f*f n.1r. lots of money to spend, 
that any man may easily cure' himself I had no trouble In making uoç of in faTmeie] however, at is a little different, 
at home. This Is certainly a most gen- receipt as directed, and can truumuiy Jn expiaIultion of this one farmer «aid 
erous offer, and the following extracts, say It la a boon to wen*jnen.^l IMP yeflrtCTday that he knew of three lac- 
taken from their dally mall, show greatly Improved in etze. strength an,itorlw which had about $50,000 worth 
what men think of their generosity : vigor.” „.nfl ! of cheese locked up, unsold. Another

” Dear Sirs,-Please accept my sincere i All correepondenre, Is strictly ^conn maQ wmg this figure as A betel» estl-
thnnks for your* of recent dat*. I have dential, ma.led In plaln.iwded en l . maled that something like $200,1<00 
given your treatment a thorough test The receipt Is free for thn k t, or WQrth <>f cheese was being held by 
and the benefit has been extraordinary, they want every man to have If. **> th, VBrlou* factories to the county.

_ i. ii— This all means of course that there
_ _ - ! was Just that much cash leas to spend

wirnnem were It. Crewe, D. rhflpmao, H. t ohrtetma* time.Bin-Jock, C. Chapmen and *i. Swan- et Vhrwtmas ume.
There were service# in all the churches 

to-day. Most of the churches were appro
priately decorated with eveweena. •

Mrs. Kennedy, wife of Constable Ken
nedy. le seriously 111 with ritvtimonla. _

J. W. Blakely of Burk's Falla la visiting 
bla brother, A. W. Blakely, I.yall-avemie.

1

THISFARMERS SHY OF MONEY.
!IS

4 ITne-iv
act who hope to dance their way 

into" the good will of Shea’e lirons.

ass
Wonderland."

There will be a special New Tear s 
matinee, for which seats may be re
served in advance.

trace George ae Pretty Peggy In the Peg Waffington play at the Pripcess
Next Week.

Made In Outfit

With the
Grace George la to make her debut ner, to whom repose the many qualities

« ««»» ‘r’T, wSff
t the Princess Theatre, where she will t0n at the time of her coming to Lon- 
Ive nine performance# of Frances don can but be a most interesting de-
anar Mathew’s romantic comedy, lineation- Miss George’s supporting com* |hr star

miWMimrnmmwxZX2XSZ CürSStrs 555â%>JS?a
"The Widows at Sea- |

of dozen bewitching women, who»e Infantry up to the strength of 
claims to comely ^he ®^r. the new organization, viz.,

ingland, has given William A. Brady son. and this y«*»r many new one» have uftlc groupings an?i^lu^uratTd by'a ^or- 
*onnm tunltv of dlsnlavlng ht» f made as well as several Important flre admirable tn prectsij®- »e mueto ra „ about to b» inaugurated by » vlgo

mple oppo.tunlty of displaying his revlvu,H Ono of the iailer, which will light and merry and the entire, p^ ^ ca(mpaiffn ln the city of Toronto
isle In costumes and settings,and the t,ome to,thp Grand next week, Is "The fr,nuance is punctuated with g^i^ tfc, adjacent portions of the Coun- 
e*ult Is «aid to be a treat to the eye* Fortune Teller." Thi# opera made Alice vaudeville portion of o i ■ of the reel-lever was author more liberally in- Nielsen famous, and the production^*! of gUch well-known aftlsts as Bert Mr ty ot Torit. The officers of the re*i
ter ra >utlwr more uwy in something over $4<l,0f*). it 1* being pre- ,lC- assisted by Marie RJchmondMid ment hope, by interesting the young 
ulged with material with which to hPnte(1 thi, season under the manage- rompany: Bison gimp- men of the farming community tn the
tshlon a piny than was Miss Mathews m.n 0f Messrs. Milton and Sargent of a,i harmonious feu-ww. ^‘nd xylo- i.elgtiborhood of Toronto, to not only 
i this instance. She found ready at' Abom. The opera Is In three acts, and sons, world’s grea ^ da|nty thsm as members of «he corps,
and a charming and tragic romance ThZlnSmny™numb*”* | Smtes^nnd Charles Faiv ’ Amerlca’s fcut ^ to eullst In securing

“aarss sc*;-» vsra^îs i«•»- t ,i,d •CT‘ — - -~ <* z,T »TT «—w .<|W< such an environment as mot ap- bp V(. v„,c(,n Hn w «i|. The most promt-, l lde, MaraMi*. •«* All —mtUwm of the corps, ^ Mira. Maud B. Alien, daughter of Mr. ______
rale to popular fancy. Her character» n(M,r characters are ln the hands (KMtos i winter Resort.. Acuity in Obtaining suitable mounts. william Lee of Lee|. ---------- M
lepped out of history, too. and sin- TA Bronson, Miss Grace Orr Myers, rMrh*d via Lehigh Valley During camp the horses in the regl *• Allen, to tv. w Corart ot Cassation tra Take That
ad but to adopt their own speeches MiWf| Ntay Kmory. Robert Ivett. Phil ! Are best reached via Atiantlc „r. weU M weii groomed, not Bros., Deseronto, took pwo# »t the
i order to provide the most brilliant yJliriMnn Hei rnan Hirshberg and Frank Railroad and '£» <*”> Railway sea- 1 _-6 ? . ’ , ....... bride’s home on Thomas-street last
In log. What dramatist of to-day n mad Coast Line Soutbwn Railway. ^ overworked and properly looked after orme* » McIntosh of Bell- Paris Dec 28,-The Dreyfus decision
,uld hope to write witticisms that ’ ---------- LNew ^Jk Fw timltflble. with a view to the prevention of accl- «W- ^ ^ergym.m. hi^maM very little excitement. The
vmM compare with those of Addinon, ; At the in^ton or * /«rmatinn nnd Ulus- deutv &nd Injuries# /-Vri.v nelntloirs were prêtent, covemment expeotf t‘h<it the public

s=SSs ?££rHSSS£S
Ustress Woffington found their place destruction [njhe bombardment „f Eui1dlng- Toronto. Votontary drill, are held on Monday _____________________ _______ S? miSZ.

the manuscript and have proved the Abandon ed grain ^elevator the d«t ct, ------- -----------——‘ „ evening, for a few weeks In the spring PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. to vum\tjmtM ap^ ^ ^
Sarpest of badinage. Back ot^tbern b innocent victims thru, the ; R, !T OVBa WH ' and autumn monthB a.n*i thei-e ar* Memphis, Tenn.—J. M. Peteirs, n pro- publication, but Joseph Retnach, form-

ss-   •""" ! F s r 9Xs a «sswütfïrss : -a.sstws - « * ■—«jsas.'tfWwMa?* «, «to! sa s*sr«sMf&."5 s-aruars aarar s 13EœExrM£,D:i-i a blythe young woman of agreeable ‘‘The Child by ta thought they were asleep. be present are of course excused. J D Huri« I
... ~-----------------------------------------------— Zêsæss^srJi s. 55» K,.. »»

where free ammunition 1» furnished. Dawson CHy, Y.T., as his successor. ofthe Jem
A» It is now practically certain that vvthe new drill, elaborated by the general RECEIVER FOR COAL CO. atld l* fully covered by

officer commanding, Lord Dundonald, ____ ru- ok r> c* i“*uranc*- ______ ,
will be used next year, non-commis- Bloomington, Ills., Dec. 25. D. C. .. T n 26—Fire eariv
stoned officers’ classes under compe- Eylar, president of the Manbotlan i^M-irF d«>a.rtment store
in^the^new'"ve*^111 Th^tn 0061 °°” ot Corne11, ha* flled • in gf B Loweneteln and Brothers, caused
join the claJ« will b^ enough the Ctrcuit Col*rt' B*kln* f»r a ! iî^VSly^ur, d”* ll°0’00° *°
to hand in their names to the squadron for the company. He ctotnrw thafi the 4>loO,0<X>. fully insured.
commanders, a large increase in the management, unaer C. A. Denham, the 
corps naturally creates a large number secretary and manager of the mine, is 
of vacancies for non-commissioned of- not satisfactory.
ti-oevs. The company was organized more

In pursuance of the above general then a year ago with a capital stock 
scheme, recruiting will commence in of $250.000, the bulk of which Is held 
the Main Armorie# at Toronto on Mon
day evening, Jan. 11, 1904. and in ad
dition, for the convenience of those re- 
aiding In the county, a recruiting offi
cer will be at the following points in 
the County of York on Saturday, Jan.
2, at the hours indicated as follows!
.i-?0U,t.e„£a*~"'Mllnlco' I® a,m.; Isiing- 
£>n. U-flO am.; Lamrbton, 1.30 p.m,;
Fail-bank, 3.30 p.m.

Route (b)—Woodbrfdge, 9.15 a.m.;
Weston, 11 a.m.; Toronto Junction, 3

T^O,Ylleiu(C)mRlolMn0nd HUI- W-30a.m.,
Thornhill, 12 noon; York Mill" 2^0 o
m.; Eglinton, 3.30 pm.; Davlsvlllei 
4.16 p.m.; Deer Park. 5 p.m.
•W^fnrs '^or<mix,■ 10 s.m.;
TM ^*iord, 11 30 a.«n.; Ellesmere. 12 30
2vi’r,£?iaa>U!l' 13°, pm-i Malvern, 

m.; Scarboro Village, 4.30 p.m-;

BY
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...

I**nru0t0 mr *
.5**0 LANGLESMART AT 90 YEARS.ct 31 at the Herald Square and Madl- ‘ boudoir and the stage of Covent Gar

den- Matinees are announced for Wed
nesday, Saturday and New Year’s Day.

Iflon Square Theatre». This triumph 
pened to Ml*s George the gates of Lon- j' 
on,where she will be seen on April 14,at

Grated Valley Resident Made Five 
Rallie This Y< )

At Ibe Grand.
Musical comedy and comic opera pro- 

Pretty Peggy,’’ that of George II of auctions are on the Increase every sea-
fyndham'fl new theatre. T^ic period of Grand Valley Star; Mrs. Margaretan wJ|litiflti”n”’L0,Ne.h'l.CYl!rkrT*wnW. price of Prtce's Con***, w»âo c—•-

‘ks b«sokc« »°w«
next. Officers are to be elected, ""*1 ad- e hlesetnr to other» This This Is a condition lor (Mss»#*) to wMck1L* — _.iii be siren by W. P. Mrvlym, herself and » blessing to oiner». imm -)VA many names, but which few efMj?wpr. Walters an dot her probj&nt year M»e has mad# five them really naderstand. It Ui rimolyw«iak-
incirtfiers of the party. . composed of about 600 pieces, some ! new__s break-down, as it were, of the rital

Special fliridma* eerrlee# were held of which went to the Fred Victor Mis- twees that auetaln the ayatem. No matter

E- ss*s.TrST’.cs aajKirisssa S’wgs
suitable met completed one of 600 pieces, In old ”reweloo o( Hpi,tis, and Incapacity or want

. Irish pattern, which was presented to or energy for alithe ordinary affairs of Hf*.
i Rev- ». B. Russell. Now.wSat alone Is ate^ltite T ***>nttel In si

such cases la Increased rlullty-rlxor-—rital 
strength and energy to throw off *uew* mor
bid feelings, and erperienty pror*» that a« 
surely a* night enreeede the day thiemay * 
be more certainly secured by a course of

TNt CELEBRATED LlfE-REVIVINO IONIC
THKHAPlON No. 8, than by as y other 
known romblnstioo. ....

So (tirely as It Is taken In aeeordane* with 
the printed directions accompanying It, will 
the shattered health be restored, tSo expir
ing lamp of life lighted up afresh, and a 
new existence Imparted In place of what 
had so lately seemed worn-out, need up."
0,Thlsewond«:ful rcsteratlro Is purely Tes
table and Innocuous, la most agreeable to 
th* taete—suitable for all ages, constitu
tion» and conditions, ln rither seij Md It 
Is difficult to Imagine a case ot disease or 
derangement whose main features are those 
of de Witty, that will not be epeedtiy and 
permanently benefited by this

Never-failing Recuperative Essence
which Is destined to met into oblWee ev- 
erythtog that had preceded It for this wide
spread and numerous das» of human ali
menta.

■
,

MARRIED AT DBSBROWTO.

WILL OCCUPY THREE MONTHS.

Time to Deal Wltk Drerfa». A

i

i

hi» vindication.

CHRISTMAS FIRES.

0

FREE TO MEN THERAPION

the Government «tamp (In white letters on 
a red ground!, affixed to every package by 
order of Hie Majesty's Hon. ComefieetimWk 
and without which It Is a forgery. Therapten 
la sold by Lyman Bros. * Co., Ltd., To
ronto. Price, $1; postage, 4 cents.________

ai

ALL AGESO F
Christmas aafi Hew Year Vaeatlote.

Take advantage of the reduced rates 
In effect to spend Christmas and New 
Yearn out ot the city, rickets are °n 
sale via Grand Trunk Hallway at 
single fare for round trip good going 
Dec. 24 and 25. Returning Dec. 28, 
also good going Dec. 31 end Jan. 1, 

______  Valid returning until Jan, 4, 1904.

1
tratkm between France and Italy was and 25, also Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 1. 
signed to-day by Foreign Minister Del- Valid returning Jan. 5, 1904* Beet train 
casse and Signor Tomrletile, Italian : service out of Toronto.
Am basa dor here- The treaty Is identl- ! and all Information call at CHy Ticket 
cal with that between France and j Office, northwest corner of King and 
Great Britain.

%
V)
7 in Chicago and the east.k V, ■\.f.

Vti ARBITRATION TREATY SIGNED.

w .L
K! For ticketsr->%

i <yW i %I Yonge-streeto.V A Ni i♦ Î7Ifk 'A FREE> ///'mf j

to Examinez è/
t.

This High-grade 
Powerful No. 7unc-[51/ / ELECTRIC BELT!x5;Z, I Tor, nt T°r0n<e Je”e«on.

In time of danger, while others become panic stricken, n man leaps forwarrvl and Strife
THE MANLY man: In the nridst Of business famine who to the man ^ho tl(. orrvlSF lV" ti r pi.teL? SuV,rd,a3r
and trouble to success? THE MANLY MAN! Who to the manwho gam# • "d holds ****** , „ nhig'lng wUI wFSS&jXS1-**

* neighbors and associate, ln business? THE MANLY MAN! THIS MANLY MAN te a man of courage.W rir^g nei^ ^ y Sheriock and aII<4VwiÏÏT a7 M

km ^e^Wo k
SSrTÎSr ï-mpHS"'Natur’to^ptot^haTtefrinto^ler"^ ww to" KeT^BISf ^

saas rar^^y is ;iu* « ^
nee one of my famous Herculex ?!!n wlt? *?• The employe# at the

Comfort Soap Works were each presented 
with a tnrkey.

The Hanger» hockey team beat the gham- 
* ,e**u* ttxae by 10 goals to athis sfterneon.

J. K Maaecar, manager of the Oxnfort 
Soap Works was waited upon by the em
ployes of the factory this morning, and 
presented with a handsome china tea ser
vice.

T. Thompson and Mrs. Thompson of 
Western-avenue are to-night receiving the 
congratulations of a host of friend» upon 
the occasion of the twenty-dftb anniversary 
of their wedding day. Mr, anl Mrs. Thomp
son were the recipients of many presents 
In etlverwnre.

There will be a celebration of the Holy 
Communion at St. Mark’s Chur-j) Sunday 
at 11 a.m. The celebrant and preacher 
will be the Rev. C* B. Kenilek. M.A.. of 
Grace Church, Toronto. |

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. 26.—The at home held 

last night In Boston's Hell, under the au
spice* of «he Bast Toronto Social Club, 
wao a most successful affair, about 7» 
couples being .present. Prof. A." 3. Grant 
and W. Mario euppMed the music. The 
committee In charge. A. McDowal. Frank 
Blaylock and J. Cochran, are given greet 
praise for the eoccee» of the at home. The 
ladles provided to bountiful style. Dancing 
was kept op until 6 o’clock this morning, 

i pigeon shoot at the Bayvlew Hotel 
afternoon was s

Is the quickest and cheapest cure for Weak Men, Varicocele, Stricture, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Urinary Diseases, Lameness, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Kidney Trouble, and to a general Invtgorator for all Weak, Worn-out 

-and Run-down People. Cut out this advertisement end send to us, and 
we will send this elegant Electric Belt with Suspensory Attachment. If 
you find it just as represented and equal to belts that are being sold ss

/

»
THE

UNITED ELECTRIC CO*7FREE UNTIL CURED Uwith Electric Sus
pensory absolutelyIR. SANDEN ELECTRIC CELTS . I

LIMITED
Manufacturers of Motors sad 
Generators, Power Tranemiesloe. 
and Lighting Planta.

34 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO.-_______

z V
my price—most oases low as$4. M not, return belt 

deposit. Will I do It? Try me. Will only costIf you are wall end strong In, say two months, pay me 
end the deal Is closed. I will not ask one cent ln advance or on

What would you not give to have your old vim back again? What would ^nlrft and^he'phystcal

MMHNHilents* »
This offer to especially to men who suffer from Debility. Varicocele, Impotence, 

belt also cure# Rheumatism, Lame Back. Stomach. Liver and Kidney troubles, General Ill H*alt‘’i *~V *. «* 
k on sam* terme, it 1» pimply worn around the body while you sleep. In the morning you wake up full or s ngr 
»nd vim, prepared to face the world however you find it. ... .. T .-in

Call or write to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness. ;i« I have so many thouramd otnore^ i 
*t once arrange to give you my belt on terms mentioned, and also two best little books ever written pen 
wldty and It# medical uses. Address 140 Yongewtreet.

H 246
uv

iii
WASHINGTON WBARJ XT.

Washington, Dec. 25.—The Amartoan 
State Deportment has boon officially 
advised of ' the recognition by Ores* 
Britain of the Republic of Panama*

Tm
high as lin.OO by medical sharks, then pay the express agent our special 
eut price for 60 days. 16.00, and the belt to yours. Uae it for ten days, 
and If you are not fully satisfied that it to worth four times what you 
paid, return to us and we will refund you 16.00. We guarantee this belt 
to be as good as any on the market at any price, and to our very best 
belt. We have belts as low as 98 cents, but It Is always beat to buy a 
good article. Lowest prices quoted on other electrical goods. AGENTS 
WANTED. Send to-fiay and your order will have prompt and careful 
attention. Address your letter plainly to the
F. K. KABN te CO.. 18S Victoria St.. Toronto, OnL, N.B.—We are the Largest Else- 
trice! Supply House in Canada, dead for Catalogue of Electrical Appliances. IPs Free

*61.60 to Portland, Ore., aafi Rater*
Via Chicago and Northwestern Hall

way from Chicago Jan. 6 to Qr-1904. 
Stop-over privilege# allowed, favorable 
time limita and cholc* of routes going 
and returning. Full Information, fold
ers, etc., from B- H. Bennett, General 

^Jj Agent. 2 Best Ktog-fitrest, ’Sotfflfak " rDR. A. B. SANDEN 149 Y0N6E STREET, 
TORONTO. CAL

Please remember address, as iny advertisements appear only on Saturday*.

Office Hours — $ to 6. 
Saturdays until 9 p. m.
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Cutlery
Skates
Tools

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED

6 Adelaide St. C*Phase Mato 380A
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JriSflrS a. hav-
lug taken place.

The World'» Report.
"Concerning a conference beto« held

between the «rector, or 
Market end the civic authorities to ^e advisability of uniting 
the* interests, Aid. Sheppard moved 
that tt be referred to the commissioner 
for a report, but Aid. Noble «aid It 

on account of the 
Mr. Fleming

mm
\ No better Wines 

grace any table 
than those offered 
for your selection 
at Michie’s, and 
there is variety to 
suit all tastes.

riichie & Co
7 King St. West.

joying the confidence of the people of 
Toronto. He has given the dty a sat
isfactory administration during the

Kn»wsiWirtsa.mwl.

-HSKîaKÎ "SiTt — a . -
THB WOULD OUTSIDE. H1* eflorte to «Avance tile Interests of

--------  .v , „ the dty brought good results, and the
, «• ^ “ fallowing ^ are wMag Worship

Windsor Hotel ........................Montreal- ,4,0^4 have a second term.
Peacock'^0 Jones* .V*.V.*.*.’"*.*?S5SSt Mayor Urquhart win not be unmlnd- 
BUleottsquare news*stand ....Bnffalo. ful of the responsibilities which the 
A^£B.e=dNM^-,* C^ dtuwï: dty# voluntary offer of a second term 
St. Denis Hotel ..................New Task, imposes on Mnv The citizen» of To-
Jotao NMc6oMid2ly. !!?Wtoirtpre roirto have risen above all questions of
T. A. McIntosh ............Winnipeg, Wan. pgriy to reward what they believe to
Ra A2£n£/Doherty"be efficiency In the civic administra- 
All railway new» stand# and trains. tkm. It la a good principal, and «.ne 

ADVERTISING RATEE, "*** Mayor Urquhart may materially
, _ .g. strengthen by continuing Ms odmlnts- 

1B cents per line—with discount <*» * .vane* orders of 20 or more Insertion», oft®, tretion of civic affairs with the single
oiders of 1000 or more lines, to b# °»'™ object of advancing the city's welfare.
^ itnln s ywu1* .nbifet
to^eârHer'eôntnlrt» SSg'rtfë CHAMBBRLA.NAND THB LABOR
Position» are never guaranteed to ,n’ VOTE. v.
■•msm sfeMagî-B °* »r* “*»• ■*
of space, to be need within one year, ni®» problem Mr. Chamberlain has under- 
wl tho oT^ex tT»r*ro»t* **'*' * eeleCt*d ^ taken to solve la the attitude of the 

Inside p*g* portion* wll be charged a» working classes towards hi» proposals.
asçrgg*" ™h, w,h°,,y * ,ln rreat meMure

a! as to character, wording and dl«pl»T- . hostile It would scarcely be possible for
scMXV.7 Me”*” * acWr* m«re than ‘ mereeUCC”

“Want" advertisements, one cent a wore 4 estime. But with the labor vote or
with even a good proportion of it his 
task would be much simplified and ulti
mate victory assured- It becomes, 
therefore, a matter of much Interest to 
ascertain how the opinions of the work
ing classes are trending and the extent 
to which be has succeeded in Impressing 

to suspect that them favorably during hi# recent cam
paign of education. While it is undoubt
ed that the public utterances of the re
cognized trades union leaders and coun- 

The foregoing is part of The Globe's cl^j*ave been of an antagonistic char- 
appeal to The Ottawa Journal to re- *ctar' 11 wou,d be but a shallow judg- 
vlse Its knpresslon that an Injustice was ment to lnfer that hav« spoken by 
perpetrated In the Callaghan case. It the b<** -,n «° ha*t,1>r ««unilng to 
puts 'the caae unfairly. Bpea* from “** chalr ot ^bor. Indeed,

The question Is, Was It worse tor Mr. there are "“"P Indications, not only 
Dewart to suspect that not one of the that they have misjudged the true senti- ; 
seventeen men wag honest enough to mente thelr constituents, but that 
convict a guilty man than to assume t*icy are out of touch with the mass of 
that the twelve partisans who were unfederated labor opinion which is un- 
cfhoeen were not above finding an lnno- fepresented In the unions. For the 
cent man guilty? According to The Conservative working mao Is not by 
Globe, there were seventeen jurors any means a myth. He made hie pre- 
who (the .Crown Attorney suspected senc* felt a generation ago to the sur- 
mlght be dishonest enough to dell her- Prlee « ltl* Liberal leaders who had 
etely acquit a gulUy man. Was there 100 hastily assumed there wae as In- 
not as much reason tor believing that “Parable a gulf between labor and 
the twelve jurors chosen were diahon- lel8Ure 89 there existed between Dives 
est enough to convict a man who ap- and But Benjamin Disraeli
peared to be innocent? And which was had a eurer Instinct when he diwsovered 
preferable? That W. H. Callaghan and reverted the Conservative working 
M guilty should .be acquitted by a man.
friendly Jury or that if Innocent he There has Just been established In 
should be convicted by a hostile Jury? Kritato a #iew labor ^ty which has 

British Justice allows the accused yie adopted for Its title that of the Im- 
benefit of the doubt. W. H. Callaghan Pertal ^bor Federation. It owes its 
was deliberately deprived of the bene- or‘kln Iar»*ly to “rade# unionists who 
fit of the doubt. The Globe admits that are convinced that the reported dellver- 
-the bias that was to be feared in the anc6e <* unton leaders and assemblies 
Callaghan was the party bias." do not represent tiie opinion» of the
This bring so, was not W. H. Callag- *:reat majority of the working men of 
han rather than the Rose government °reat Britain- Nor is It to be satisfied 
entitled to a partisan verdict? wlt*1 atty half-way house, such as that

Mr- Callaghan hi accused of clouding provided by th* «*“«• »‘rategy of Pre- 
the issue by taking advantage of a mler Balfour. For not only doe# it eup- 
heated condition of the political atmo- port a simply retaliatory policy,but bold- 
sphere. There 1» no truth In this j,y declares Its adhesion to Mr. Cham- 
charge- The Globe itself says that "two 1 berlaln’» proposals for Imperial prefer- 
weelts before the Callaghan affidavit Pntlal trade. And the new party Is 
was ever heard of Crossin consulted 
the police about having Callaghan ar
rested." Why, then, did Crossin neglect 
at that time to sue tor the recovery 
of the amount he claimed or have Cal
laghan arrested on the charge of theft?
There was then no politics In the case.
Callaghan had made no affidavit. He 
had not been heard of either as*a friend 
or an enemy of the .Roes government, 
and any Jury could have been safely 
entrusted with the duty of rendering a 
fair verdict In hi# case.

But Mr. Croesln did not sue or lay a 
charge of theft. He waited until Cal
laghan had made an affidavit damaging 
to the Ross government, and it is a 
singular coincidence that at that psy
chological moment Edward Crossin and 
Crown Attorney Dewart linked arm# 
and went in search of Callaghan. They 
and not W. H. Callaghan made It a 
political case. The Crown Attorney 
went further and chose a partisan Jury 
friendly to the government which the 
Callaghan affidavit assailed. This 1e 
the justice which The Globe grandly as
sert# Is bring thwarted and compromis
ed and made to serve the law-breaker 
and the trickster.

The TorontoJUiorld^
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Commencing January 2nd, 1904, and until 
further notice, this atere will CLOSE every dayEARLY CLOSING We aremm M'

at 5 o’clock. Thla month we cloae at Six.
/ Open Monday at Eight

Have You Ever Worn 
an Eaton-Made 

Overcoat?

Store Closed All Day To-Day in the ft

Househol
Linen Dima*

face Cun
Eiderdown C

White Co
Linen and 
Pillow Cssini

Shirt Wa 
Wals 

Suit and < 
Coats, Cl

Ins done unless the dty haul cootrol of 
both markets. Aid. Dunn suggested 
that certain days might he .•®t.;Apaï* 
for each market, which would dispose 
of much of the rivalry."

The Tel _
“Commissioner Fleming said that it 

was simply a question as to which 
market should come out on top. <>ne 
or the other must win, he said, and he 
bad not much doubt aa to the result 

i Aid. Dunn asked if some arrangement 
could not be made with regard to the 
market days, so that they would not 
conflict."

1

-
Report.

'J
&■m

\*:■
, The Hew» Report.àmV After relating the facts In much tho 

language Thfe News said: “Aid.Buy yourself one for this winter. You are 
sure to reap a lot of coiSlfort and benefit from 
it, if it is bought at Baton's, for we make the 
most ot our clothing and can guarantee every 
thread and every stitch of it. It has a superior 
finish and always illustrates the latest styles. 
Any that we do not make has to conform to 
our
MEN’S RAGLANBTTB OVBRCOATS-Oxford grey 

cheviot, cufis on sleeves and vertical pockets |Q QQ

MEN’S OVERCOATS—Medium length, box back, 
dark grey cheviot, heavy twilled linings |g QQ

m Dunn's suggestion: Add. Dunn thought 
that M «such a conference an arrange- 

j ment might be made by which the To
ronto Cattle Market would get the 

! trade on certain day#, end the Junc
tion Market on others.”

Knowing well Aid. Dunn’s conten- 
! tlous disposition, remembering bis two 
years' squabbles In the Council with 
Add. Denison, which made a bear 
garden of the Council Chamber on 
numerous occasion», bearing in mind 
a too ltie treatment of one of hi» pre
sent colleagues, Aid. Woods, I was ex
ceedingly careful not to make any 
statements that I could not abundantly 
prove and the only statement I made 
which AM. Dunn challenged 
the above 
from three 
surely prove 
that I was correct. I shall not call 
upon Aid. Dunn to resign, as he prom- \ 

I Ised to do, a» I have not a doubt the 
electors of No. 5 Ward will attend to 
hto enforced retirement on Jan. 1.

There to another matter to which 1 
wish to refer. In order to make a 
base insinuation against me, which he 
dare not state openly, Aid. Dunn mtfde 
a mean, cowardly and dastardly at
tack on the memory of the kvfe Cor
nelius Flans gan, universally known 

■ among Ms confrere* In the cattle trade 
as “Honest Con." Flanagan. To make 
this attack AM. Dunn had to go ba-:k 
15 years when the cattle market by
law wae before the people, and declar
ed that Mr. Flanagan went about with 
hto pockets stuck full of Grand Trunk 
boodle and insinuated that I was the 
go between. There to not one word of 
truth In AM. Dunn's statement. Honest 
Con. Flanagan's remains have for sev
eral years lain In the silent chambers 
of the dead, but while he lived he held 
the untireeled respect and esteem of 
every man in the cattle trade of thl* 
country from Hernia to Montreal, and 
he was as generous and whole-souled 
an Irishman as even lived on earth. 
Civic politics In Ward 5 have surely 
come to a sorry pass when the very 
ashes of the dead have to be disturbed 
and the feelings of the kite Mr. Flani
gan's living relations and friends har
rowed to bolster up the claims of AM. 
Dunn tor re-election.
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CASE.
Ws are asked to believe that It was 

far worse tor Mr. De-wart to suspect 
that some one of the seventeen men 
might be indtopewed to accord due 
weight to the evidence than for the 
Conservative pr 
of the twelve who were chosen there 
wa» not one who would revolt 
against convicting an innocent 
man. •

•JS. own high standard of excellence.s
BALL Tl
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MEN’S OVERCOATS—Newmarket style; dark grey che 
viot cloth ; silk velvet collars ; some lined 
with black satin ; special price................. ..

7? who h«e found it necessary or 
desirable to mortgage the home 
is enabled by means of life in
surance to be certain of leaving 
the necessary fonds with which 
to pay it off

Under these circumstances the 
Ordinary Life Policy ie the best 
plan to select, as it gives the 
maximum protection at a J low 
rate of premium. Issued with 
profits distributed every 5, 10, 
15 or 20 year*, or without pro
fits, in amounts of $1,000 to 
•100,000. ;■ ■-

15.00r

MEN’S BOX BACK OVERCOATS—Fine imported 
grey cheviot ; best silk linings 20.00

l

fOur Semi-Annual Graniteware Sale!
I Commences Monday, Dec. 28, in the Basement I
I Sale will commence sharp at 8 o clocks introduced I

I by exceptionally attractive prices and an eIaborate_display. 1

A Few Fur Facts for Men

(ir

“Do you know 
once a inmnber 
Club, “that basal 
rither iWd-M» 
fully blase and pi 
would put It?
modern fan, even
w|th all bis «oui, 
mentallat than b- 
lie has no longer 
favorite player» l 

"In the bygone 
there, Connor, Tlr 

. striding to tb 
jn hi* hirnd. with 
out In the ninth, 
Joyone shout of 
fans would settle 
their complete tr 
lately certain that 
put the bajTfar 01

stand*'wt-.
would Be'

See one of the Com
pany’s representa
tives, or write and 
obtain full particu
lars 'of a policy at 
your age.

e I*
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Furs and comfort go together. We dtaw your attention to a few fur garments 
which represent our complete stock of these goods. Judge by affixed prices and you 
underestimate the quality. The goods are genuine and guaranteed so.

Men’s Wallaby Overcoats ; S12.50, SI5.00, 
120.00 125 00, $30.00.

Hen’s Wombat Overcoats; $18.00, $25.00,
$30.00.

Hen’s Astrachan Overcoats ; $26.00, $30.00. 
Men’s Corsican Lamb Coats; $20.00 end $26.00. 
Hen’s Persian Lamb Caps ; $4.00 to $9.00. 
Men’s Persian Lamb Adjustable Collars;

$8.00, $10.00 snd $12.60.
Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlets ; $12.60 and

$15.00.

John B. Hay,
174 Arthur-street,
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ment Uke the ee 
strings, but the 
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are full of
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A VALUABLE QUALIFICATION.
Experience is

■ -------- a. quaUflc.i -
-tkm which 
shouiM not be 
overlooked in 
the selection 
of men for 
'he new Board 
of Education. 
Trustee J. C. 
Clarke has 
given eleven 
years of faith 
ful and effi
cient service 
on the Pub
lic and High

---------------------------School Boards
and to thoro- 

famlliar

North American
■ f jr k/WVVV\A/WWWk/Vh

Ifa Assurance Company,-E—w 1 ■ vwwvwwvwvw

Men’s Fur-Lined Overcoats ; 50 inches long; 
fine English beaver or cheviot ; shell body and 
sleeves lined with natural dark muskrat ; otter 
or Persian lamb collars ; $50.00 to 860.00.

Men’s Mink-Lined Overcoats ; Oxford grey 
cheviet ; shell body lined with dark Canadian 
mink ; otter collar; •100.00, $135.00, S175.CO.

Men’s Natural Dark Raccoon Overcoats ;
thick, full-furred, evenly matched skin* ; high 
storm collar ; heavy Italian cloth lining ; 
•40 00, $45.00, •50.Ô0, $55.00,160.00, $65.00, 
$75.00. j
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out tt 

looker counting 111 
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broken If WTfalls 
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heart*, mcmeticrm 
ot the long ago."
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HOME OFFICE. TORONTO. ONT.
John L, Blaixis. Prealdent.
L- Goldmaf. A.LA-, F.Ç.A.,

' Managing Directorequally determined In declaring that 
the time tor action to now. "It la the 
enemy,” so runs-the announcement of 
its purpose and object, “of one thing 
only—our so-called ‘free’ trade, which 
la not free at aH, except to the foreign
er-” Thla declamation hit# the nail on 
the head and pithily sums up the pre
sent position of Great Britain in the 
commercial and Industrial economy of 
the world.

The promoters of the new organiza
tion have no Intention to depart in any 
way from the labor policy hitherto fol
lowed by the trades union leaders. It Is 
no part of their aim to act in any an
tagonistic way towards the other labor 
or socialist organizations so far as the 
recognized labor program Is concern
ed- In this tlhey are, of course, wise 
and acting on the strict lines of Mr.
Chamberlain's own definition of his 
policy and Its aim. As explained by 
him, It la an essential feature of his 
scheme that the position of British labor : the government. But the situation Is 
will be materially Improved by the such that the company can demand cer- 
preservation and reservation 
home market for the home producer. He demanded the abandonment of the east- 
claims that by this means not only will i em section there Is a strong Canadian 
the remuneration of the working man Hentiiment -that would describe Ms ac- 
be Improved, but that the labor market tlon with a very much- milder phrase 
will be steadied by the prevention of than breach of confidence. Mr. Haye 
"dumping"—the Invasion of the United put the best possible face on the 
Kingdom by the surplus products of Its situation, but it Is obvious that the 
protected rivals at slaughter prices. 0^4 Trunk Pacific Tlallway project 
This part of hto program holds out a 
cheering hope which Is not to be dissi
pated by resolutions passed at the In
stance of labor leaders more or less In
timately associated with the Radical 
party In the country and looking for
ward to Radical votes for the retention 
or attainment of a seat In parliament- 
The new organization will at least af
ford a test of the strength of Mr. Cham
berlain’s policy among the working 
classes, and if it is successfully Initiated 
will have an educative, as well as in
formative effect.-^

W. a. TaVLOB, B A.. LL.B..
Secretary.
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Trustee J. C. Clarke,|y 
Candidate far Board n^th the work

of Education.
Dec. 25 

ague baST. EATON C°;„„ALL OUR MAIL ORDERS 
RECEIVE PROHI’T AT
TENTION.

and the needs 
of the schools. 
He has served 

on all the committees, was chairman 
of the Finance, Teachers’ and Supply 
Committees, the letter committee for 

! three years, as Mr. Clarke to an expert ! 
! on hooks, stationery and school sup-1 

forgot to put himself down tor aa d&rly plies. Trustee Clarke has always been
In favor of more time bring devoted to 

i the essential subjects, reading, writing. 
It I# to be hoped that Sunday, the arithmetic, spelling and bookkeeping,

and was the first man on the board to 
I advocate that commercial classes j 

elections, may be a day of rest for the should be established in the Public 
custodians of the ballots.

MS
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%190 YONOE ST., TORONTO
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the place going now, he declares, and 
what he is going to do next year keeps 
him guessing all the way Into market 
and back again. In the neighborhood 
of Toronto, and generally in Ontario, 
one man is expected with a little assist
ance to farm anywhere from 75 to 150 
acres of land- A case could be cited 
where 175 acres were farmed this year 
by two men and occasional help. Such 
farming does not lead to speedy wealth. 
Only what is put into the land in labor 
and fertilizers can be expected to bring 
results In land that has been under 
cultivation for half a century.

The difference In Old Country methods 
Is shown by the case of a North of 
Ireland farmer with forty acres, whose 
annual Income amounts to the sum

of the obligations which Are 
It to in a

any one
set forth In the contract.

to force the government to
call the night before-

position
abandon the QuSbec-Monoton section of 
the transcontinental project or abandon 
the scheme altogether.

It is true, as Mr. Hays says, that 
the company has not broken faith with

day following the North Renfrew by
wÉËÊLm*Î V

schools.
Mr. Olarke to principal ot the Cana- 

Aseuirances having been given that dlan Electric Shorthand College, Church
1 and Carl ton-street.

S2
'

the city is under the thumb of a Boss 
we may now abandon Toronto tor the 
classic name of Bosston, Ont.

Labor Union 1
) New York. D*r. 
vailing spirit e#' 

sir. nays 1 
ought to orges Ik 
protection.

"If a plsycr got 
word along the Ip 
never get anythin, 
po«e SKI raw. tr 
bullet hreded leaf 
Just *<-nd word t< 
Bob Kmelle’s un 
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LET THERE BE AN ENQUIRY.

The Toronto 
World is doubtless right In Its assertion 
that the action of the Court of Appeal 
In declining to grant W. H. Callaghan 
a new trial, doe» not affect the ques
tion as to whether Crown Attorney 
Dewart abused his power in the selec
tion of the Jury and acted as a tool of 
the government in packing the jury 
with Grits In order to maloe conviction 
sure. This charge has been openly 
made by several Conservative Journals. 
It reflects seriously not only upon the 
character of Mr. Dewart, but also upon 
the administration of Justice in Toronto.

The World demands a legislative en
quiry Into the matter, and we think 
the demand 1» Justified- Indeed, some 
sort of Investigation Is necessary to 
remove the stigma that has been cast 
upon the administration of justice in 
this province, either by demonstrating 
that the charge Is unfounded- or, If it 
can be substantiated, by taking steps 
that will prevent partisan official* from 
making use of the procedure in the 
criminal courts to serve the purposes of 
the party in power. This charge Is 
hardly lew serious than the charges 
brought by Gamey against the govern
ment. If the poison of partisanship 
Is found In the Toronto criminal court, 
prompting to unjust methods In secur
ing the conviction of a man who has 
offended the party In power. It I# rea
sonable to suppose that the same spirit 
will operate In employing slmhar 
methods to shield from punishment 
rascals who have served the party In 
power by doing criminal acts- And If 
this sort of thing can be done ™ a 
Toronto criminal court it can be done 
in criminal courts thruout the pro
vince. By all mean* let there be a 
searching enquiry Into tills charge.

In the meantime, however. It 1# but 
fair to Mr. Dewart to *ay that the 
newspaper charge# against him appear 
to be based on grounds tittle more sub
stantial than mere suspicion.

theof the tain changes of the contract, and if It Hamilton Herald :The Street Railway Co. to fond of 
doing thing» when the dty to not 
looking. One of these day» the com
pany will toe found surreptitiously frui
ting on more cars to prevent the over
crowding. :

FTER the enthusiasm 
oi Christmas trade 
we can afford to cut 

prices do’vn below cost, and 
then take off a clean dis
count.

We never carry anything 
over, and if there’s any thing 
in leather you’ve a mind to 
buy—this is your store and 
now is the time.

Just count on half prices 
on everything in leather 
goods. _______ _

ACANADA AND LABRADOR.
There are no two parties In Canada In 

regard to the acquisition- of Newfound
land, and the Dominion government 
will have the whole country behind It In 
any negotiation» it may undertake tor 
that purpose. An Important print to 
be remembered la that the incorpora
tion of Newfoundland doe* not mean 
the acquisition of the Island alone. The 
coast line of Canada, all the way from 
Hudson Strait to the St Lawrence, is 
under the some authority as the island 
of Newfoundland. Canada Is very un
fortunate In regard to coast line. On 
the northwest she is hemmed In by 
the strip belonging to the United States- 
On tiie east the Labrador strip occupies 
a somewhat similar position. Of course. 
It 1» British, but it ought to be Cana
dian also. No one know# whether 
Ungava and Northeastern Quebec may 
not be as rich In -resources as the Klon
dike-

Those people who have Invited Capt. 
mentioned- Of the forty acres four- Bernier to go to the North Pole In un 
teen are orchard. From this the reve- air ship are something like the Domln- 
nue for the present season was £325, Ion government. They ’seem to think 
or nearly $115 per acre. An acre of that the captain can go to the Pole on 
potatoes produced $165 in sales and air.
twelve tons of tubers remained for hie ............. ..................
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CO-OPERATION for fair 
ELECTIONS.

The Brantford Exporter's suggestion 
and Whitney should come 

agree to put down corrup
tion is worth considering, but if there 
is to be co-operation It should provide 
for fair elections In every respect A 
government, of whichever party, should 
agree not to make unfair u*e of Its con
trol of the election machinery. It Is 
certainly unfair to delay an election 
for a year and a half, merely because 
the government does not regard the con
stituency as safe- It Is certainly unfair 
to convey to the electors an intima
tion that they had better vote for th* 
government candidate If they want | 
public money expended In the riding. 
The Pembroke Advocate did thla, and 
neither the Premier nor any of hi* allies 
on the platform or the press repudiat
ed the threat.

Even without these plain violations 
ot fair play, government Influence Is 
too strong In this country. Govern
ments remain In power too long and 
entrench themselves so strongly by 
patronage and other means that It re
quires an overwhelming public opinion 
to bring about a change- In by-elec
tions the government always has an 
advantage from the desire of waver- 
era to be on the winning side. This is 
all the more reason why the advantage 
should not be abused.

That both parties, when in power, 
are guilty of these abuses makes mat
ters worse, not better. No party should 
be allowed to remain in power so long 
that It can build up an official influ
ence strong enough to resist public 
opinion-

"that Ros* a 
/ogether and No country, of course, is 

better than Ireland to farm in for 
those who are willing to adopt thoroly 
up-to-date methods, but some of these 
are applicable In Ontario or anywhere. 1 on «Attle market question, I 

The real difference In the system 1» f'har*ed Ald- Du”" -w4th having made
the suggestion at one of the meetings

own use- ALDERMAN DUNN’S SUGGESTION.

Editor World: At the aldermanic 
nominations for Ward 5, while speak -

the amount of labor employed. This 
farmer hires four men all the -time for ln th* <^lty Hal* "that certain .lays 
hi» forty acres. Most Ontario farm- m***|t be set apart for each market, 
era will say that one man could not v'*z“ City Cattle Market and the 
live on so small a farm, qnd that tt Junction Market, and said that If Aid. 
would be Impossible to pay tor extra Dunn's suggestion had been carried 
labor. The fact to that labor properly out I knfw of no better mean» that 
directed will pay for itself, and In the could be devised to destroy and ruin 
older district» this lesson must be learn- the trade at the Olty Cattle Market, 
ed if farm land Is to retain tt» value. Aid- Durm, who was sitting ln the

body of the hall, at once arose «.nd 
said: “It’s a deliberate Be. “I re
plied the dty press bad so reported tt. 
Aid. Dunn again arose and said: “You 
are a deliberate liar, and If you can 
prove from the city papers that I ever 
made any such suggestion I will re
tire from the contest but you have no 
right to malign and vilify my charac
ter by telling deliberate ties about me."

Now, Mr. Editor. I am not ln the 
habit of making statements that I can
not prove, end as I stated at the meet
ing I never maligned or vilified any

East & Co., ISCHEME IS IN THE AIR.
Ohas. M. Hays has given an Inter

view In Montreal which put* the best 
possible complexion on the belated de
posit of the $5,000,000 that has been 
put up In the form of Grand Trunk 

ENGLISH TEAT BOOKS ON CANADA guaranteed stock. There will be no dto- 
The Ontario government has much to pœHion to question Mr- Hays’ state

ment that the stock is better than the 
cash equivalent Hto further assertion 
that the company ha* not violated rny 
moral obligations of the eharehriders of 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company Is

300 Yonge Street.

PARQUET C 
FLOOR»

<I

«31 MOThe Roes government will net have 
completed its Christmas shopping ln 
North Renfrew until the ports clos# this 
afternoon.

f.»a«v for, and there is no need to 
saddle upon It the awful burden of re
sponsibility for errors In English text 
books h» relation to Ontario or Can
ada. That 1s the affair of the govern
ment or the educational authorities of 
Greet Britain. It was their business 
to consult Canadian authorities if I hey 
wanted to verify the statements of 
their text book*. If they had coneult-

TNC ELLIOTT ft SON C0„ Limited
Masufeetersr, It King H w„ Toronto

Our a 
cl os 
Satur 
Ing Cti 
New

Ye« !
Davies’ Brewery Co’s

ales
Arc Delightfully Pleasant
Phone Main 6206, Don Brewery.

What’s the use of talking of a com
mon Imperial sentiment when The Lon
don Strand prints an article on a. Glut 
In Turkeys?

Of course it was out of order for 
a candidate to read hie declaration 
when the City Hall clock was strik
ing. Big Ben bad the floor.

Has M- K. Cowan, M.P., observed 
that the ‘‘barrel" In North Renfrew is 
not the powder barrel that he and 
his colleagues sat on in the palmy 
days of J. Israel Tarts.

Father Time 1» not as young ss he 
used to be, but he was able to beat 
a nimble footed candidate to the City 
Hall by something Ilk* twenty 
conds.

A prospective mayoralty candidate 
Hailed to reach the city cleric's office 
et 9 p.m. or Thursday, having clean

not reassuring.
The question is not whether there 

Is a moral right to use the stock of 
the Grand Trunk Railway Co. for the 
purposes to which it has been devoted, 
but whether the action to legally sound. 
The uses to which the guaranteed 
stock of the company may be put are 
very clearly end specifically defined In 
the act. If the provisions of the act 
have been violated It Is difficult to 
discern the force of the moral Justifi
cation upon which Mr. Hay» rests hi» 
case.

Mr. Hays say» nothing about the 
effect of the-tteto
posit within tb* stipulated thirty days. 
There seems to be no doubt whatever 
that further legislation win be requir
ed to make the contract valid. This 
opens up a broad vista of possibilities. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. 
to not legally bound to-day to perform

Te
Metropolitan Railway Co
Rlshatsad Bill, Assers, N

sad later»»*S 1st» Feists.
TIMS TABLA ____ _____

GOING NORTH l AM. AM. AM. A M
VAsrasafItis ù u

ed them end received wrong Informa
tion, blame might be ‘laid on their In
formants.

The fact to that the errors ln ques
tion are part of a condition that Is 
passing away. Knowledge and appre
ciation of Canada are growing in the 
Old Country. A sign of the time* is a 
special Canadian supplement to Whit
aker's almanac and there arfe others, 
We do not want Canada to be puffed 
or pitted In Great Britain, but we want 
fair play and intelligent understand
ing of the country, and this is 00m-

whoee < 
lereet 11DEATH OF MRS. SENATOR HOAR. R*S

ORGANIC 
HEART DISEASE

Washington, Dec. 24.—Mrs. Ruth Mil
ler Hoar, the wife of Senator George 
F. Hoar of Massachusetts, died sudden
ly of heart disease ot her residence 
to-night. She complained of pain in 

Nervousness and Indigestion Be I her shoulder and a doctor was sent
‘for, a)tho she protested that She did 
not require his services.

When he arrived she was busy ar
ranging some Christmas presents i.nd 
Senator Hoar was about to dismiss the 
physician when she had a second at
tack and expired in a few minutes, 
never recovering consciousness.

highly a
glad to 
Cbrietm*1

S«*l 
cord an 
most earn90IMG SOUTH

Newmarket
«Leave#

Case leave tmr else Grsve •»* *■' 
terms# 1st* potato every IS astaatos. 
Tslepbsa#», Mala SISSi North IBM.

lieved ln 30 Minutes.
JiThe Rer. Father Lord, Sr., Montreal, 

Canada, says : “I bare been a «offerer for 
20 .1 rer* from organic heart disease, ner- 
ronen'se and dyspeps's, end bare doctored 
both In France and America, with bet tem
porary relief. I tried Dr. Agnew’s Heart 
Cure, and was Indeed surprised at the im
mediate relief I obtained. I am firmly con
vinced that it will cure any ccee of heart 
dlerese. and will strengthen tiie nerves and 
stomach."
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are the beet.

Only lOe tor 46 desea.

1

RYRy in making the de-

Oor.FARM PROFITS AND LABOR.
Three thousand dollars off a forty 

acre farm every year would turn the 
average Ontario farmer crazy. He to 
unable to pay sufficient heh> to keep

AdiMAYOR COCHRANE ILL.■
Ing,

Meet liberally 
cend noted 
Ho‘el in
Meetranl

St. Lawrence HallOBSERVED a second term.
Urquhart enters upon his ee- betoT In bed «iocs Thursday.

■Perfect Service.11auto fx
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issues That Oppose Young Gladiators4®
w * • el
■
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AMERICAN LINE. Ml
PLTMOVTH-CHERBOÜIWk EOUTHAMFTOM

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Alter January 1st, 1904. American Une 

at camera from New York for Southampton 
will call at Plymouth. and Cherbourg to 
hç^maila and paasengera for London and

PHILSDgLPHU- QUEENSTOWN—LlTBSrOOL

nes WORLD'S PAIR, ST. LOUIS, APR11
30 TO DEC. t, 1004.

For Christmas and
New Year's Vacation

will Issue return ticket». 
GENERAL PUBLIC

At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS PARE, good go 
lug Dec. 24, 25. ralld for return until Dca 
28. 1900. Good going Dec. 31, 1903. SM 
Jan. 1, IBM, valid for return until Jan. A 
180*.

At FIR8T-CI.AS8 FARE AND ONE 
THIRD, going Dec. 23, 24 and 25. and Dec 
30,31, let*, and Jan. L 1904, good retomlnj 
until Jan. 3. 1904.

Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar 
thur, Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., and Detroit 
Buffi io^N East, and TO. but NOT FROM,

Through transcontinental train leaves To 
ronto at 1.43 p.m., daily, for Winnipeg 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Banff, Rerelatokc ant 
Vancouver.

Flrat-claes Slee 
and the Const, 
vice.

A. H. NOTMAN. Aealatant General Pa* 
aengcr Agent. 1 East King-afreet, - Toronto

ble
red We are showing special Life or Death of a Government 

the Prize Parties Struggle 
For in North Renfrew.

(Pembroke, Dec. 23.—(Special.)—The

HOLIDAY VALUES ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.ClWPtion NEW YORK—LONDON DIRECT.

LEYLAND LINE.nd MW*
& BOSTON—LIVERPOOLin the following goods :

Household Napery
Linen Damasks and Bod linens.

Lace Curtains
Eiderdown Quilts, Blanket#.

White Counterpanes
Linen and Cotton Sheetings and 
Pillow Casings.

Shirt Waists and Shirt 
Waist Lengths 

Suit and Cown Lengths 
Coats, Cloaks, Jackets, 

Skirts.

V RED STAR LINE.No other food product 
has ever received the 
endorsement of so many 
Teachers of Cookery 
and Domestic Science 
Lecturers as

Cleveland’s 
Bating Powder

toeuea before the people, the kmgr va
cancy, the rigor» of the climate, the 
politicians who have participated, the
revolt of old Liberals, the wtageering Rafn 0NE Beat In the legislature, that 
etep of the Roes government, all con- they may with some better «how of
«**. “ —» ». W-*-*» » 5StSS*hS?4S\&!5 SÏMÎ

Renfrew one of the most memorebie. ftom them. Hear them appealing to
in the history of Canadian politic*. I the elector» on groumto that are mer-

— , Of nolitldone rise senary, if not positively immoral—voteTwo generation» of pmiticlai» ne fftp Ila,e and you wMl get ^ oC
James Findlay, ex-.M.F., .ana me road money to spend among your 

White fought political friends—vote for Hale and your eons 
hattlee fifty yeans ago, fencing with get Jobe on the construction work 
“tL th.v were of the new Ontario Railway—vote for
forenrkj sword», for year» they Hale and your present office-holder will
at daggers drawn; now, however, they get something better—vote for Hale and
, around, in op- the government will build you another
have met en common * asylum. And the other aide Is but Im
position to the corrupt provtoi- tie better- Hooray for cheaper school 
government One would travel far and Looks, about they. See Ned Dunlop get 
anil to see another such instance of V* and with a fat 15 cent Yankee novel

.. . ______ in-hand at ,n one hand and three public schoolyouthful political foes, hand m han 1 -books In the other, demonstrate that the
threescore years and ten. These two farmers of Renfrew pay twice as much 
men are of a past age, they are the for their school books as they should.

»» v.. win»» nr rf jf'oSssr’X'.K k
The one awakens to find all tnmg» would drop dead. Hear A. G. Mackay. 
changed and no friend to welcome iim M.L.A., the velvet-voiced orator from 
at the home of old Liberalism; the Grey, refute Ned'» argument by

the lhol<1-l.nff urp a lady's shoe selling at $f$ 
other is still among intimates, and tne a pair, and a lumberman's hob worth
Jong year» have brought no radical 52..>0. and concluding that It is not tlon- Hie friends say that he ie tj-
changes in the principles of the Con- fsize that fixes the cost of anything. It ways tn good temper. • /

spurned by fLq’i^.l^'l£fthatl ,a wher*' *?m***'’ On the Conservative side the orator
New York, Dor. 2C.-A team of ball play- the eons of the men who were his first Jack Stewart tor* Into thV riding "nd He1 hL^^l^utionlp^" trick**"*-*

«>. among whom ore several Pateraon, N frjenda in the old days; he is laughed have him argue with the Conservatives 2*w^vo*cewti^he wishes to be
bneP wmsW Htlnr "cubaf »b“e at by callow youths who respect wHth- to take the money of the Liberals but S^fl^ive, and 6» not afraid to carry
they will play a series of game, with the er his gray hairs nor his eor,p nt_^hetll^*‘lce °.f *2*5?. a*“ a sentence along and make it end with
All Cuban team at Havana. Thu tea n is intellect; once he was long °* and tülîP T,hat 8 a a resonant period,
alder the management of H. D. llamaey of Libei-al party in this riding, now there politic method of dipping deem into the <-gmlfa| speeches thruout the riding,
yiilcison, and the Paterson players arc js none »o poor es to do him reverence; corrupt fund of the Liberal machine. _ hc-fore the eKv--
Rfcbers Getege Merri.t and Bdward, whlle hla chum 1873. Premier Ro«. Hamor. of the Campaign t J?V M^tiT^frew aT th«S 7,m-
J'ounds, meinbeis last year of (he Pittsburg „» the sound of the ___ tore of North Renfrew as rney re aNational League and Cleveland American aJLt Î. vibrate with ^U1 ***** “e humors in this cam lt Ytam been Gamey and his charges
League team» reeptctively; Edward tihor- vodeethat q palgn. Colonel Hegler of Ingea^oH, a a^a-htet Stratton- The policies of the
tell, aecood base last year of the Hoh.-nec- expression* of Intimate irieiiusurp. prominent Liberal stumper, declares parties, even the personal popularity
lady team of the Ntw York State League, Tempora. O Mores. But jran that if he did not possess an abnormal of ^ candidates, have not aroused
and William «mink, right Hold. Hon. Peter White stands toll like a eenee ^ humor thi. campaign would the peo^e os his Omney'» journey

• îfTIfL."*; nidging the past and the have flnU,hed Wm. ocimvel has thAi priding andbiedeflin« hurled
n.ih*riioiï^^present, la al!;f ^o- "tode some great speeches, but wî» le flt the Provincial Secretary to

X; Tamsm oflu-lmna^ü; tiïrd mîÜ a. hèdto in r"T™^ W‘tU^ meet h,m an<1 theques-
Jhiffy of mnningbam. Ala., left Held ; De gwiy muÇb ««“Stoctlop as _ and funW stories, which are o* grea* tlon. The North Renfrewers can-
UTiiMtt of Koriiueter, centre Hold; lie-ken hi» pemoual 1^n-umacy . . vote-catchers as political harangues. not understand a man who does
dvrf of Buffalo, catcher; Mltchcil of Myra- era of confederation. Here is tne He tells a story called "The Duke ‘t not accept a challenge. They are v.e-
euee, first base. The lean* will be gone object leawon of the foetthet the George WelHngton." Lord Charles Berest ord «j to {r^ ft^hts on all possible oc-
about five or six weeks. Brown principles of U*?ra*7BnLaI»„w and Sir Herbert Vincent were doing casions, and e word hi quickly frilo-w-

known quantities in North Renfrew. j<#ndoll ^n one occasion incog, with ed by a blow. Gamey, In their opin- 
.•n« vm, kn«w'« ««»« U RlvsJs Were Schoolmate*. |a companion who was an ordinary po- I lon- t* a bettor and greater man than

onc^a ïïefflteT’of The Twotio Baüiwîl And the y°t>n«tr generatlon.Ned Dun ]lceman After their slumming they Stratton. That la a rude way of ar-
Club, “that Uaeobdii crowds nowaday* are *°P and I>°rn« Hale, both -7, °huma alJ three went to the Cecil Hotel to riving at a conclusion, but North Ren
al ther a cold-blooded lot or ci*e wonder- at school and out of school, now race register. When the policeman saw the frew Is not poll-shed. If the Liberals 
fully blase and pusse, as my college friend* each other in strenuous tho mena- names of the big fellows, he said: "I i are beaten. Stratton has been the 
would put. lt? One thing for *ure-tho ]y rivalry. Both have succeeded to d<m-t your looks, but I'm the Duke cause of defeat—that is the opinion 
wTheTi/uu 13ÜÜ » nL’hULll!VV‘V‘ : large buehiesee* left them by of Wellington.” The colonel always Df the best of them—while Gamey has

uaTi'-i \T I tort r^yd«d. Both gfn Inspira- made it apply to Gamey Inhlsauppo^ed been the mean, of victory,
be hail DO longer the Implicit confidence in i tlon from mother» whose hearts a relation to the rest of the Conserva,
farorite player» that he need to have. on them. Not a harsh or unkind word tlve party. Then Louis Heyd, K.C.,

"In the bygone day* when Anaon, Broo- has been spoken by the one against na.pre.tes the story of two Irishmen vnT_ „. v „ 1<MW
then*. Connor Tip O'Neil or Browning came the cther. They are mode» opponents, who naw a -wild oat up a tree. One B IBOZ‘
ÎIrlÂlD,L2^t6e,.Çla.lhe' wlth 7he hcevî ,hat granting exceUent virtues to each other clknbed the tree to shake the cat down, ----------
‘”.b* ^hc'inra .h^TrZ,iwm,'MaUércWa, and taking no mean advantage. Ned Whdle the other waa to oatch R* Down For Purposes of comparison, when
jqroui shout of wrico^ and then the Dunk» Is the better speaker. He has came the cat and Pat below grappled the returns are received to-night, lb# _______
fana would settle hack, almost -hlldleh in a grasp of puMic questions that Is » - with it, end the fur flew. Pat above following figures showing the vote by i Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
their complete Croat and happluees-abw- prifing in one so young. He has been down: "Do you want me to help eulb.dlvlMU>ns v„,h ,h. 1 CTOCkerT like marble,
lately certain thm the greet baUtimin would an flPt pupil of Robert Blrmingtemi you hold tho oat?” “Ko," came the *ub nivmon* in North Renfrew hi^the goU# tin like •ilrer, crockery 
put til» ball far out In the deep w«d, and for ^ ^ months, and hes been reply> -but I wish someone would help Kenentl election of May 29, 1902, be- _d window» like crystal. u
never -)reaming of hi* failure {f ht- hit glven an inalght into the devious ways me let go;-' Gordon Henderson, K.C., I tween X W. Munro (Liberal) and Peter

t- of politicians that Should last him a of Ottawa, is a genial wit and thoro white, Jr., will be found interesting: 
rt- lifetime. Awny in the summer time fellow. Be tells of how a meet- ,.

on hie yacht the TK-Willow he cruto- ln, wae an but broken up by one In- VSdssrwosR-s 73 qs is
ed up end down the Ottawa, taking toxica ted Individual who sat in the ^wLhTii «8 to ^ ”
elector» with him and cementing hfc middle of the hall, and every ten or atror«men's........... 09 4ft qa
popularity. Not a harbor on the river fifteen minutes would tap his hands xl^.a «T^th 164 31 133
but ha» seen the pretty craft, and not together and in conversational tones p-r^tev—° "" 64 J '
a summer day now gone but has exclaim: “Hurrah for Dunlop." The oaceola
awakened to the laughter of those on drunken persistence and good nature 
board. Not* German wedding for »lx yf fellow made it Impossible to fonnaught ”**’* 
months has been solemnized with <ut e^.i him, while bis even monotonous cobden Town Hail 
Ned’s presence, and he is godfather to -frmrah *w-,lyunlop" .convalsed the petobroksTown— 
nw many bshiesas Would v«4n the elec- aodience and broke the speaker'» spell. No. j Ha,t (>
tlon had they votes. Church picnics, tea But lt remained for one Charles Dev- No, 2/ Burnt ...
meeting», garden parties have seen him hn of Ottawa to make the hit of the ; No g centre" . 
and hlu political tutor. They tell of a campaign when he declared: "Prin- ; Nn' 4,' centre ..
CaithoMc picnic at Point Alexander, dpies, do you eey? Why, men, the j ^o. 5, West 
where In a voting contest Ned won a conservative party Is as devoid of 
goldtieeded cane from Itorne Hale, and principles as a flrog Is of feathers.” 
at ti»ice presented It to the parish priest. Nicholas Jeffrey delight» to tell how 
Lome Hale is not without his dropped like a rocket on one oc- 
good points. He is a fair casion while in the midst of a pretty 
speaker, but Is always brief In his re- bit of eloquence, because an auditor 

His cosch has been Nicholas blurted out In stentorian tone*: "Tat's 
Jeffrey, a handsome and clever barrister not so!” Nicholas' period was burev-d. Ross— 
of Guelph,whose power is rather on the w. J. Hanna, K.C., M.L.A., has made 
platform than In the council's organ- a -reputation for combating Premiri* 
izers. Four months he has striven argument that H cost seven
with Lome, and his friends say, not cents annually for school -books for 
without much reasonable assurance. every child who goes to the public 
that had the Liberal candidate been schools, and the total cost for the 
token In hand earlier he would have whole Khoo| period is but *4.00. Mr. 
made a better appearance and lmpres- Hnmw, with that clevernes* that Is as- 
*lon than bis opponent. But what *octated with all he does, teHs an 
Lome Hale may lack in popularity and intacte story proving that the child 
acquaintance with the electors is made a greyheaded man of 70 when he 
up by the Liberal organization and the leave8 the public school. One of the 
sinew# of war so plentifully supplied by h(|mon ot tba campaign is being upset 
the government. With mighty Tom irom a „lefg)l mto a snow bank six 
Hackle, who onoe offered to sign a teet «p^p. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.. 
cheque to take up the Remedial bill, y0. ..It „ joke." And he should 
at his back he may be said to have k ' w 
checkmated even the versatile and wily 
Warwick, Birmingham-

Government's Life at flake,
And the battle ground. North Ren

frew, running a length of nearly 90 
miles thru a rugged country, «pa reel y 
settled, and hard to get at. Th* death 
or the life of the government la a prize 
worth fighting for, and all the heavy 
battalions of the government are here.
Witness the ppectacle of cabinet min
isters—six of them—-with one like 
Achilfee sulking In his tent—entering 
into a winter campaign with the tem
perature 20 degrees below zero, facing 
long drives In the teeth of drifting 
snowstorms, sleeping In strange and 
long unused beds, eating unusual food, 
strangely cooked and crudely served, 
hobnobbing with untutored henchmen, 
striving to share their simple joys and 
errrows, their hopes, their plans—all to

HEfU?to NEW YORK - ANTWERP—PARIS.

WHITE STAR LIRE.
NEW YORK—(JDEENBT0WN—LIVERPOOL 

BObTON—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL,

B”ioa Mediterranean Srrvlce
AZORES-OIBRALT AR-N APLE8-0 ENOA.

Foil particala r* on application to 21*
CHARLES APIPON. Passenger Agen l far

I Ontario. Can-ttut. <i King St. East. Toronta

’RbtW\\

8■J per* Toronto to Wlnnipei 
unexcelled dining car eerup.

TOHon. Peter
WY!

I
TO

FmSER HUCB
WORLD'S FAIR. ST. LOUIS. APRIL * 

DECEMBER 1, 1904.
Jubilee Present» of late Qnecn Victor!*, valued 

at million, of dollar., 00 exhibition.i\5 0 IST■?

R1 L ’SCHRISTMAS id NEW YEARé

\SRKjOMR the local House, and the result in each 
was as follows:

1867—John Supple (Con.) beat Mc-
AI8^ (^êléctu»i)n^J Thomas Murray 

(Lib.) beat f- Deacon (Con.). 66 maj.
1871—T* Deacon (Con.) beat T. Mur

ray (Lib.), 152 maj. .
1875—T. Deacon (Con.) beat W. Mof

fat (Lib.), 115 maj.
1879—T- Murray (Lib ) beat T. Dea

con (Cdti), 194 maj.
1882 (by-election)—W. B. McAllister 

(Con.), acclamation.
1883—T. Murray (12b.) beat T- Dea

con (Con ), 168 maj _
1886—T. Murray (Ub.) beat A. Dun

lop (Con.), 86 maj- , „
180ft—A- Dunlop (Con,) beat T- Mur

ray (Lib.), 88 maj.
1892 (by-election) — H- Barr (Lib.), 

beat Findlay (Ind.), 418 maj- 
1894—H. Barr ' (Ub ) beat Shaw 

(Con.) 320 maj. .
1898_A- T. White (Con ) beat Barr

(Lib.), 153 maj.
1900 (by-election) —

(Lib.), acclamation.
1902—J. W. Munro (Lib.) beat P. 

White, Jr. (Con.), 459 maj-
Dominion elections resulted a*

%\ ^ jff HOLIDAY RATES . 
TERRITORY fôw^SteUon.^^nad.;

Ont., Sarnia. Wind.or and Ea.t, 
also to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mloh..Buffalo.Black Itock. 811*11. 
Bndgd end Niagara Fella, N.Y,

JOHN MTTO & SON
Bag Sheet—eppotite the rawtiOSen

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

4

Single First Class FareRATE AND 
LIMIT FOB TH* BOUND TRIP

.Good going Dec. 24th and tolhr, 
valid returning until Dec. 28th. 
also good going Dec. 8Ht and 
Jen. 1st, relid returning until 
Jan. 4th, 1004.
Single Flvet-Olaes Fare and
One Third for the round trip. 
Good going Dec. 21rd, 21th and 
2116, *1*0 on Dec. 30. Al and Jen. 
lit.valid returning until Jan. Ah,

BALL TEAM FOR CUB*. eervattve party- The one Is

RATE AND 
LIMITE He made some

\104.
For tickets and all InformatioR apply, to 

City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
end Yonge-streers. or Depot Ticket Offlc*.es*ary or 

the home 

t life in- 
If leaving 

th which

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CD.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONCE STREETJ. W. Munro

»t. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
Saturday, Dec. 26th. 
. Saturday. Jan 9th 
.Saturtoy, J«n. 23rd.

RATES OF PAS8AÔE
First Cabin. $60.00 and upwards

$3760 
$36.00

Lake Msnltotia 
Lake Champlain 
Lake Erie.............

The
ancei the 

1 the beet 

[ives the 

,t a low 

led with

r 5, 10,

lotit pro-
,000 to

rSSks
Of North Renfrew Liberaltam. 

1872-Flndlay (Lib.) 102- 
1874—White (Con-) 102.
1878—White (Con-) 353.
1882—White (Con ) 143. 
lW7-Whtie (Con.) 248.
1891-While (Con.) <9.aEgggffiS*

Baseball Crowd* Analyzed.
ESTATE NOTICES. Second Cabin.......

Third Claes .......TODI0IAÏ, NOTICw TO creditors 
tl of William Thorne, deceased

Pursuant to aa order of the High Court 
of Justice of Ontario, made in tne action 
of Thorne v. Parson*, the creditor-!, in
ch-ding those having any «pectfl- or g-ncril 
lien upon the estate, or any undivided 
share rherof, of William Thorne, late ot 
I be village of Holland Landing. In the 
County of York, tanner, who died Iq or 
about the year 1868, lire, on or before the 
.TOI b day of November. lWUfl, to s -n-l hr 
p<st. prepe11!, t» Newere. It-» * O'Dono- 
ghoe, harristir*. Dineen Building, Toronto, 
llielr Christian and surname*, ndurcses 
and description, the full particular* of 
their claims, a statement of their account» 
and the nature of their securities Of any) 
held by them: or In default thereof, they 
will be permanently excluded from the 
benefit et said order.

Hi err creditor holding any security !e to 
Produce the sumo before the Master-In- 
Ordinary, at hi* chambers in Oegoodc Hall. 
In the city of Toronto, on the 7th day -t 
December. 1003, nt 11 o'clock In the fore, 
noon, being the time appointed tor adjudi
cating all. claims.

Dated 4th dar of November, 190:!.
NBIDMet/KAN.

Chief Clerk, 11. C.

8. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yoage street. 

Tt„ Main 2930.

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
TICKETS

Greenwood.

js z&i ssionrsx#rù/é^rntlon: all derirablc featurra n 
flavor, satisfaction and price arc found In 
Grai.d»*’ Manana.

BT VARIOUS
>m- Steamship Linesta-
nd A. F. WEBSTERti edN.B. Cor. King and Yooge StroeUat

WINTER IN EUROPEIt the stand* would go wild, 
there would be a feelfug of diaappoln 
mem Hke the «napping of 10,000 hrar 
string*, but the fan* would be back the 
next day with confidence fully nwtored and 
the same implldt belief in the men they 
loved. _

"How Is It nowadays! Why, tne stands 
are. full of cold-blooded, cynical calculators, 
who figure out the chance* like a pawn- 
looker counting up Interest. Kven If La
joie come* up in the ctinia, the fan* will 
ear: 'He only bs* one chance to three of
hitting It safe, and Dot ley, the pitcher 1* 
going to pat on extra steam.’ Instead of 
trustfully waiting for him to hit it, the/ 
fully expect to see somebody trap the bat
ter'» effort, and instead of being heart
broken If he fail* they only remark : 'Jm*t 
what wa* to be expected,' and go homo,
t°"Oh!>ye*—the game 1» popular, and drawa 
the crowd*—-but the crowd* hare different 
heart*, eoroehow or other, from the people 
of the long ago.”

AUCTION SALE*. TICKETS
BT VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

C.J. TOWNSENDlean
TUDIOJAL BALE OF PROPERTY IN 
O the City of Toronto.iRjfhy... 131 50 81

119 76 43 .. KB Cor. King and Yonre R'reeta.W

I
4L TownseiMl Auutlonesflr», at 68 King-

fclrcet Bn*t^hr the CSty of Toronto a* 
twelve o'clock m*», <w Saturday, the l«th 
day of January, lik>4, all and alngular the 
icud*- end premise» to the City ot Toronto 
kuewn flf N<V- 87H and on th*- we+t
eldc of Yongc street. In the City of Toronto, 
being part of Lot 6 in said atreet, according 
to Walton’» plan and Widen baa a fmmtege 
ot twenty feet uy a depth of eighty-e ght 
feet to * lane.

On the said land* are cr*-ctcd two frame 
used a* a cigar store and

58
PACIFIC MAIL S1EAM5MP Ci[ro. ONT.

I dent.
r.o.A..
be Director 

Secretary.

70 XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS nf THE 
>> matter of the Estate of Henry 
Jones, late of thé City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, machinist, deceased.

“’“•ks'tî£ sssïi.îsrs:1 -01

Hawaii, Japan, China, Vhlllpplse 
Islands, Stpxlts Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAW FRAWCISCOl 

Nippon Mars. .Wedneedey, Dee. »<>
Sabrla
Coptic ....
America Mara 
Korea 
Gaelic

<5145 106 
51 92
86 49

122 60 Notice la hereby given purvjan* to "the 
Revised Statute* of Ontario," 1897, chap
ter 121). that all creditors and other* har
ing claims against the estate of th* said 
Henry Jones, who died on or about the 15th 
day of September, A.D. 1VQ8, are requir
ed, on or before the 15th day of December,
A.D. 1903, to send *by post, prepaid, or de
liver to William IV. Vickers, 77 York- 
street, Toronto, solicitor for George Jones 
John Jonc* and FMrence Jeffrey, all of toe 
town of Rnwrafliivllle. in the Dountv of I
Durham, the executor» and executrix under Heae Kona Marti ......................Feb. 17
the last will and testa m-nt -> 1 It- -at-1 y or rates of passage and all particulars,
Henry Jones, deceased, their Christian and apply R. M. MELVILLE,
surname», addresac* and description», the Canadian Paewenger a rent. Toronto, 
full particular* of their claim», the state- — 
ment of tbedr accomt» and the nature of 
the aecuritlca. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after sneh 
li at mentioned date the said executors arhl 
executrix will proceed to dlafrihato the 
newts of the deceased among the partie* 
entitled fhereto, having regard only to the 
c’alma of which ttbey shall then have no
tice. and that the said executor* and ex*, 
cntrlx will not be liable for the said asset» 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
son* of whose claim» notice shall not bare 
hern received by them at the time of ruch 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto the 5th day of Novem
ber, A.D. 1808.

WILLIAM W. VICKERS.
Nordbelmer P-ntiding,

77 York-atrret, Toronto.
Solicitor for Executor* and Executrix <t 

Henry Jones, deceased. 686

106 60
,, 101 71
.. 61 95
.. 118 74

No. 6, West 
Pembroke Tp. 
Fetewawa ...
Rolph. Buchanan and 

Wylie—
Ft. Alexander ... 
Chalk River ....

34
Jse. T 

Jan. 16 
Jan. 88 
Feb. 3 

Feb. 1ft

#»».«$• • » ♦ # « «
*o More Rowdyism on Bell Field.

Chicago, Dec. 25.—“Rowdyism on the Am
erican League ball fields will be a thing 
of the past next season.” _ ■

This |s the declaration made by President 
Ban Johnson to discussing his proponed 
campaign for “dean ball."

“We want clean, sportsmanlike Iwiseball 
In all our games," said President ,Jobna<m, 
“and discipline will be enforced the com
ing year more strictly than ever before. 
Needle»» kicking will he stopped and |«ro- 
fanlty will be absolutely eradicated from 
all contest* played <« American I-eague 
diamonds-”

Plan* for the movement were made In 
the recent league meeting, In which John
son forced every magnate to put himself 
on record In the matter. All declared In 
favor of the principle so long advocated 
br J ohm son. and “more stringent rule» than 

likely to face the players the
•intimer.

86 63
50 18

# # • e 0 4 0 0 # #

marks- • 0 0 0 • 000 0 0 000 0 0 • 0 0 0 0
rtci<% <mo now 

.. the c*b#r as a restaurant, both with dwcl-
-1 I M TbeUprope”y will be offered for note sob- 
‘ I Meet to a reserved bid. The pur hnaet shall 
no [XIy ten per cent- of hie purchase money at 

the .t)n>e of sale to the vendor* or their 
s edict tors, and the balance In 30 day» thete- 
nfter Into co irf. to the cred't of Ibis action, 
v. It bout hit rest. ■

The vendor* s ill only he required to fur- 
r.Mi a lteg>«ir*r * Atietraet of Title, and to 
[reduce such deeds, copie* ttwnwf or evl- 
(Vnce of title a* ere In their posseaaloo.

respect* the term» and eondi- 
will be the standing comUtlooa

000000000000000000$
Foresterrf Falls. 198 94
Gtobdon ....
McLaughlin’s 

Stafford— * .. „.
Town Hall............. 34 111
Begg's Schoolh'ee 67 60

Westmeath—
Beechburg ...... 136 1ft*
Moore’s Schoolh-ae 18 99
Westmeath, No. 1 <2 49
Westmeath, No- 2 T93 44
Ivee'a Schoolb'se. 23 87

Wtlberforce and N.
Algoma—
Rankin ....
Lett’» School 

Golden Lake ....

,. 39 6ft
.. 74 64 10 *

HOLLAND-AMERICA LIRE
HEW YORK AND THE COITIIEIf.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam anJ BouIojjj

Ml

04
In all othtr 
lions of sale 
of this court 

Firther particn 1er* may he had from 
Mi ser*. King*one. Kj-mons * Klng*ton«, 
8(4l(4tors, Number 18 Klngstrect west, 
Ttvosto, or from Mens is. Meredith, Jndd A 
Elliott, Vendors' Solicitor*, Olcncœ, On
tario.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of De
cember, 1906.

NEIL McLEAN, . 
f'Mef Clerk. M.O.

3AIUWG»!
. . . .AMSTERDAM 

I ROTTERDAM 
STATEWDAM 

.AMSTERDAM

Dec. 23 
Her. 30. 
Jan. 19. 
Jen. 26

.. 44
5 ..

91 ..

.... 72 116
81 76

, 141 50tf§>1

ever ere »»•« «« •••«».

250ft 2331 898 439Look Like Ordinary ,Citizen»,
1 "Their name la legion” is the legnid 
put over the Liberal worker», organiz
er», machinists and debater*. They 
axe a genial crew, and If Vt were not 
for the shade cast upon them, would 
pas» as ordinary citizen* everywhere.
Duncan Marshall to the king beetle of 
them all. He has grown rieek and 
stout since the time when he was 
ganizer and secretary for the Good 
Templars. He has a commanding pre- 
eence and a penetrating, insinuating 
voice. Like the Centurion he say» to 
one man: "Come” and he comes—in 
a run. The local Liberals are not en
amored of him. One sufferer said to 
The World: "Ton would think that 
man Marshall wa» a little god the 
way be order* people about." But the 
Liberal» stand for Marshall. He ar
range» all meetings, engages speakers
and disburse*» end takes a hand in have had rheumatism for two

rj.^^; w^i^rsTicE rsre aitj^
named "The Czar.” Vance to a com- I could not sleep, «he agony was so 
penionable fellow, with an absolute distressing, sad my arms and legs were 
genius for organization and detail. bad;y affected. I procured a test vial
^ voter** tists^da*/"and* Wht^d of Munyon'a Rheumatism Cure at the 

has personally met doubtful men and free distribution, and I am now abso- 
put them straight by the hundreds, lately and completely cured. It to a 
Thera to little show or bluff about, d remedy."—Rocvo d’Angelo, 130 

He has his work to do and 
A score

Labor Union for Bane ball Umpire».
New York, IV r. 25.—"le y tow ot the pre

vailing spirit of unionism which now fills 
the air.” wiv* Tim Hurst, “wo umpires 
ought to organize for mutual benefit and
^’“If'a'rfiaver got fresh we coni,7 pass the 
word along the Une and that player would 
never get anything bat. strike» called. Sup
pose McGraw, for example, ealled me a 
bullet headed loafer, or any old thing. I'd 
Just send word to the union. Nenrt town 
S* E malle'» umpiring. He would call 
two strikes on Muggsy on tolls over the 
catcher's head, and then when 'Mac' drove 
one thrn centré flckl It would lie a foul. 80 
on he would get It In every city until he 
agreed to apologize, pay a fine of $200 and 
dm th/- union scale.”

“What wcufrl he the scale, TotoV asked 
Jim Hart.

■'Five dollar» to call tlto umpire lobster. 
$10 to raU him fathead. $25 In cell him stiff 
and $60 to kick him in the shine. Agree
ment* to mhmlt to arbitration also to be 
rigned."

• What would you ertfltrate?"
“Why. the question a* to whether the 

umpire ready was s lobster, stiff or fat
head, of roiS'ne, fhe fleclslon of an Impar
tial heerd to be final In all ease*.

For rate* of passage and all particular, 
R. M, MELVILl.k.
.Darn. Agent, Toronto.

Maj- for Munro 459. TSr Can.

PART political rboobd

North Renfrew has seen 24 election* 
since Confederation. Fourteen were for

>
666 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

ADS2SSÎV.°,h.'.^üî!,0Hi^S

----------  City of Toronto. In the County ot York.

V&rsSS ÎSÂjSS
the sahl Martha Ann Richardson, deceased. I he said Hiram William Woodall, who 
who aled on or about the 8th day of No. died on or about the 9th day «f Aug tst 
vember. A.D. I9rW, are required, on or tv- 1M*I, tf against the estate of tho said 
fore the 20th dar of Jamary. A.D. 1004, John A. Woodall, who died on or about 
to send by poet, prepaid, or deliver, to the the 4th day of April, 1892, or agi,uni. the 
undersigned, soliciter» for Joseph (Yale, , state of the said Frederick Peter Wood- 
Ban,, executor of the last wti! and testa- all, who died on or about the ZSr.l day of 
ment of the said deceased, their Christian Atoll. 1990, are required on or before the 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, tth day of January, 1904, to send by post, 
the toll particulars of their claims, the prepaid, 0» to deliver to the ftnloa Trust 
statement of their accounts and the nature <v.mi any, limited, Temple Building, Toron- 
of the seenritie* (If eny) held by them. to administrators of the said estate*, th/lr 

TIPI further take notice rhat after aurii ftt;i mantes «nd adfirewses with a full state- 
last mentioned date the enld executor will «vint of their claims duly verified ami the 
proceed to distribute th< averts of th# de- nature of the aeiurlty (tf any) held by 
ceased among the parties enti led thereto, them, 
having regard only to the claims of. which -yaks notice that, rfter #u<* last mentioned
he ebsll then have notice, end that the aald ,[a.e the said administra tors will pro-eed to 
exeentift- will not he hahje for the raid iiistribnte the assets of the dec »nod among
assets, or any part thereof, t" ®»F PrtWR lh<, rorson# entitled thereto, having regard
or persons ot whose claims notice shall not tbe ebrim* of whir* they *sll then
hare bfee received by him at the time of linrt! Tretired notice, »od tic «aid adroln-
sutii dbrtritvnflou. . ____ ____  l*fretors will not be Uahlc for tbe raid as-

n«ted at Toronto, tbe 18th day of Decern- ,p|,j m *ny part thereof, to any pwaoa or
r>er. A.D. _______ reran «1 of ; whose claim notice sh»3 tot
MCPHERSON a.ARK. CAMPBEI.L a pgvt. been received by the said administra- 

JARVIS, 16 King-street Wrot, Toronto, ,ora at the time of distribution,
Solicitors for aald Executor. Dated the 10th day of December, A.t>.

into. The Union Trust Company, U ml ted, 
administrators of the estate* of Hiram 
William Woodall and John t. Woodall, and 
ndmlnietrators with the will annexed of tbe 
estate of Frederick Peter Woodall.

By GORDON * FOWLER,
Thtir Solid tor*.

SPRBOKEL» LINEîusiasm 
s trade 
i to cut
[oitfiiîd

can dis-

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEvr-

Fast Mall Ssrv'os from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, hsmon. New Zealand and Australia-
SIERRA 
SONOMA. .. .
VEmiil
ALAMEDA ...

Dec. 31, 3 f in. 
. .Jew. 21, 2 p.m. 

Fok 31, 3 p.m. 
Feb. 20, 11 a.m. 

Carrying first, second and third-olass passe 1.
*Vor reservation, berths and stateroom* A»H 
full particular* apply t»

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0

ROCCO d’ANGELOnything 
nything 
mind to 
tore and

R. M MBLVILL®,
Cm. Pass. Agent, corner Torso to and Adelaide 

atreete, Toronto
TeL Main I HO:DIAMOND DYE

Word Competition.
1M

f prices 
leather wmm

UST Ot THE PRIZE WINNERS. Baling* from New York' Th «radar» and Hater.

SK
and CltSVVIUiO» <c;nb«u.
K. Me MKLVtbLt. CAtu A rent, Toronto

O., : The Well* A Richardson Co.. Limited, 
bare ranch pleasure in announcing the re
sult of tie great Diamond Dye Competition 
which opened on Nov, 38tb. The ladles of 
Cfenada are to be congratulated on their 
effort*. Even the umroccemtol competitor* 
deserve praise for theft- excellent work, and 
the thou sa ml* of ladle* from Halifax, N. «, 
In the East, to. V otorla, B.C., In the Wert, 
who belled the competition with delight, 
will probably have another chance to make 
them selves still better acquainted with 
thtir Dictionaries.

Some papers were 00 deserving of rec
ognition thut five extra nrlzea of roe dol
lar each were added, making In all 17 cash 
prizes. Hie following ladles are ihe prise 
winner* :

1st, $10.00 -Ml## H. Moore, 400 gtigneura- 
stroti, Montreal. P.Q.

2nd, $6.00—Mrs. R. Casey, Wynoting. Ont.
»rd. HO)—Mra. D. Albenaa. 12 D lflraeH 

plaee, Montreal, P.Q.
4th.. 42.00-MIh 8. H. Langstroth, 8ue- 

s»x. N.B.
Btii^$l.rt» M.iW Kate Gallagher, Brock-
6th, $i.Ô0-m'i 

N.B.
YYh, $1.06 Mr». Allan Turner, Broekvflle,

'«î,1'0<^M.taarPeîrl r<h*P(‘f. 446 Piece- 
dflly-street. Ixmdon, Ont

9th. $1.00- Mrs. A. J. ftoMthorpe, Strat
ford. Ont.

10th. $1.00—Mias C. B. Chapman, Brome,
11th. $*i.00-6irs. Tt. C. Bnrkct. Bine Bon

net*, P.Q.
12th. $1.00—Mrs. Frank P. Savage 12 

Anglesea-square. Ottawa, Ont.
13th, $1.00—Mi»» Alice Creeper, «8 High 

Park-avenue, Toronto, Ont.
14th. $1.00—Mias Amy Morgan. Lucan, 

Ont.
15th. Jl.flO-Mrs. John 8. Crowe. 1154 

Sevmonr street, Vancouver, B.C.
16th. fl.00~Mnr. Wm. Newcotnlie, 8t. 

T borna*. Out.
17ih. $1.00-Miss France* Fyfe, 278 Guy- 

street, Montreal, P.Q.

doe» It without any blunter, 
of fellows, etranger» to the riding,were 
under Vance, and these are the men 
who compose the nefartou* machine. 
The bribing of electors, the stuffing of 
ballot boxe», the substitution of deputy 
returning officer», the switching ot 
ballots, the spoiling of ballots, tbe 
Intimidation of votera and the preven
tion of votera voting, are all on the 
list of acta they are prepared to do at a 
nod from Marshall or Vance. These 
thine» have been done and can be 
done again; but whet the Liberal party 
to depending on chiefly at this time 
1* the wholesale buying of vote»- The 
machine starts on the basts that if 
four votes In every poking subdivision 

be bought, a fair majority 
he counted on for, Hale. That 
has been laid long ago. Now it i» only 
a question of holding what they have 
and adding to It

Among the Liberal orator», Nicholas 
jeffrey has won the sobriquet of Cicero, 
a» much by reason of his clastic 
countenance aa by the uninterrupted 
flow of hie eloquence. He l« somewhat 
haughty, and écorna tbe insinuation 
toe* be I» one of the Liberal organis
era The word "organizer" is not In 
the bright lexicon of Nicholas’ youth, 
and his friends never use tt Ha la a 
tolly fellow In «pite of that, and the 
itory that be had word» with Gordon 
Hendereon. K.C., 1» treated a» a joke, 
tho Mr. Hendereon says that be has 
no desire to play Catiline to Jeffray 0 
Ok-cro. George P. Graham, M.L.A., to 
admitted to have done tbe llon'e «tare 
of the speaking for the party, and 
tho he 1» in very poor healtii, he has 
stuck to hie guns with grim determine-

Chestnut-street, Toronto.

Tour druggist will recommend Man- 
yon'# Rheumatism Cura—ask him about 
it—only 26c a vial

CLOSED
....TILL ....

MONDAY

et.

STEAMSHIPS-Write 
—For 
-Design 
- and 
—Prices

Portland—Halifax-Liverpool
CHEAP TRIP TO EUROPE

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
88 CANADA (from Pbrtlaad). .«fov. S0 
HS.CAMBKOMA*<ftom Portland, Dec. 8 
88. DOMINION (from Halifax) Dec. 9 
0 8 Cam br oman carries only second 
and third class passenger*, second 
class having the same accomodation 

ly given first claae.

(HI

l„ Limited
666Grey hairs age either woman 

or man terribly, and should not 
be anflbred when they can be 
owed e# easily with

Toronto.

Our Store will be 
closed on the 
Saturdays follow
ing Christmas and 
New Year's Day.
9*9999*99*9090

as wa*a previous
*For all particulars apply to *16

A. F. WEBSTER.
Uor. King and Tenge Sta.„ Toronto, Oct.

VT OTIC to TO CREDITORS-» THE 
jN Matter of the Rotate of Janet 
Martin of Toroato, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to B. S. 
O.. 1867, Chap. 129, that all creditors sad 
others having claims against the estate of 
tbe said Janet Martin, who died at To
ronto on or about the 30th day of Novem
ber, 1903, are required, on or before the 

•■15th day of January, 19M, to tend by post 
prepaid, or deliver to Ilia National Trust 
Cctupsny, Limited, executors of the estate 
of the said deceased or to the undersign
ed solicitor*, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their clalme, the statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the securi
ties, ff eay. held by them.

And further take notice that after aald 
last mentioned date th# aald executors will 
proceed to distribute tbe aeeta of the de
ceased. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and that 
the aald executor» will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persona of whose claims notice 
Shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such dlrtrtbutioa.

Hated this 16th day of December. A.D.
1M3‘ ROWAN k SOMMER VILLE.

34 Vlctorla-etreet. Toronto. 
Solicitors for Tbe National Truti Company.

Limited, herein. 66

Co’s

Rose’s
Phosphorex

cantasant
rewery.

can
bmri»

Bermuda ssssTo those of our patrons 
whose deep personal in
terest in the affairs of 
“Diamond Hell" we so 
highly appreciate, we are 
glad to report that our 
Christmas trade this year 
has established a new re
cord and surpassed our 
most sanguine expectations.

099999

ray c® •a W Mlllloae, Fredericton, FAILINGS FROM NEW Y0RK--31*t No
vember; 2nd, 12th and 26th December. 

RATE—$30 single; $50, return six months. 
HOTEL»—Princes* and Hamilton. 
HOARDING HOUSES—-$10 a week, np. 
WEST INDIES—Be# voyages of three and 

four weeks, including all island*. Bail
ing* from New York erery 10 day*.

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Qu- bec. 
r. WEBSTER, Cor. Klnx and Yoaga- 

atreete, and STANLEY BURNT, S Kina- 
street Beet, Ticket Agent*. Toronto. 246

ewaaarlse*
NATURAL COLOR COMEOUNDlists.

8t!h S-
.V which reatoret the hair to its 

former hue.
aTm. A.m
0.40 1L30

Lm. P.M. P->|
[46 6.40 7.4S 

A.M. A.M 
9.16 11 13Lm. P.M. P.M- 

Llô 616 733
Le am* ta
ke *■!■»«••*
Berth 1000’

Positively not a 
dye. $1.00 per bottle at the 

Robert Simpson Ce-, Limited, and drug stores. Prepaid to any 
address in Canada on receipt of price by proprietors :

A.

LIMITED,RYR1E BROS., THE PHOSPHOREX CO., Mistook the Gift.
He went her a belt for Christmas,

As a sort of a true love starter,
And *he wondered where the «thrr 

was—
Bbe thought it was a atari*-»

Offices wi Parler*—4J Yca«e Street Arcade. Tereete.

«-Free treatment daily. Mr. Robert Roe*, the famous hair » socialist, may 
be consulted gratuitously.

Cor. Yonge and 
Adelaide Sts.%ILL.

la 1-)—Mayor
-erioualy i“»

j

y. k

4

"REPUBLir- (hew). Jan. 2, Feb. 13, 
March 26.

"ROMANIC," Jan. 16, Fch. 27, April 0. 
"CANOPIC," ....Jan. 30, March 12. 

Send for rates and Illustrated book-
lot.

These steamers are the largest In
the McdlterriT.fan service.
First-class $65 upward.

viaBoston to liverpoo! Queenstown
CYVTHC....; Jan 21. F<-b. 1*. ''ar.17.
CRBT1C.........Feb. 4. Mar. * Mar. 31.
First claaa $66 upwards. For plane, 

etc., address
WHITE STAR LINE. 77-81 State St., 

Boston," or to CHAS. A. PIPON.
41 King-street. 246

DOMINION STEAMSHIP LINE
PORTLAND - LIVERPOOL

WIN TER SAILINGS

Ik Do>umW.::".”:::.\:.'::::.Feb 27th

For further particulars apply to

A. F. WEBSTER,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto. OaL

246
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every household needs
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MOK^iUNU-A

8
i COWAN’S-V ■wieofro .»» FREE TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.

Net spsnav down. Simply eend ns » pew csrd whh 
_ your name end address and we will forward you at once 

ffStooo el eur Leteit Improved Powerful Electric Boll» 
|37f*E E. You c»e uto it three mouth», then pey me 

ttciretT Ifuot cured you return It to me at my eipenee, 
•adit will cow you nothing. I will true! You with my 
.new Brit on trielui tie eupertorteeny other Belt ever 
I Invented. It don’t burn, don't uee vineger to produce 
lu carrent; I» guerenteed for three veer». It cures 
Rbeum*tl.m,V»neoc»le, Low»,Lumbago. Week Beck 
Kidney, Liver end Stomach trouble», nod General
DebdiJT.- _Beamiful Illowrated Medical Book 
Sent rue to all writing at, eealed In plan wrapper. 
Please cutout nod enclose this ndrerthement when 

> fPBP»r writing. We are the large»! belt company in the world.

£*Z£“tiyou ««weak. li«la> no longer. W. guarantee to cur. you. Wrlteto-t&y.

Dr. J. M. Macdonald Electric Co., 2362 St. Catterloo St.. Montreal, Que.

Ill HIM 01 «6 SJffïSÏ-'iS
Sunlight
Soap

foe the Octagon Par.

Perfection Cocoa,
Royal Navy Chocolate,
Cake Icings, \ ? 1
Cream Bars, Wafers, etc.

BECAUSE THEY ARE PURE AND GOOD.

The COWAN CO.. Limited,TORONTO

n•eThomas Cahill, a Farm Laborer, Had 
Deep Wounds on His 

Head.

HEADConnellsville Council Will See That 
Unidentified Are Not Buried 

in Potter’s Field.

Rotticr
TORONTO
STREET,
TpRONIO

o
DREDUCES

EXPENSE Kingston, Dec. 25.—Thomas Cahill, 
•»» aged «0, a farm laborer, was' found 

drowned this morning, lying on a float 
at the foot of Queen-street. Hts head 
was partially under water. On bis ; 
forehead was a Cut, with a big bruise ' 
and open wound on the back of hie 1 

Owen Sound, Dec. 25—About 1 p.ro- 1 head; HI» shoulder was dislocated by

th1^' ahd f” P™bab,yCTP'Tî 1 1 eU^iewaa,ndrunk"Mteen.^,1t1! Mtw '

the list, as the two still at the hospital destroying the main building and con- ; ^ at mldn,*ht Wmtng.y all night, ;
are doing well, and will probably re- i tents. ____ _____ . On theory Is that be was clubbed and
cover- Devlin's home was at Izmacon- ' The factory had only been running tj,r{>wn lnt0 tbe lake; the other is that 
frig, Md. about two years, and was probably the

Special services for the dead were most complete and up-to-date plant In 
held in all the Protestant churches of Canada. _
the coke regions to-day, and after the | Loss, $<10,000; insured In New 
burial of Father Flenello. which will land Mutual. About fifty hands are 
take place to-morrow, the Catholic thrown out of employment, 
churches will hold masse* for the dead- 

The bodies of about thirty of the vic
tims were taken away on early trains. -,___ __________ - „ h.„ tnr

Those remaining Identified will he ,o môiTvnv hy the Canadianshipped within the next 24 hours, and Tranyeraice League 1 be weaker» will be tionman. was to-day struck by the 
the unknowns will be cared for by the .^ * j{ev j Ruwll Maclwui, M.A., of engine of a freight tram and Instantly 
borough Council. A special meeting r;ia,gnw * Scot land, and Iiev. I>. C. How killed. The accident occurred about one 
has been called to form a relief com- m,A LI.B., the eloquent pa»tor of and one-half miles east of the G.T.R.
mittee to look after bodies unidentified Deer Pnrlt PreShyterian OHureh. John station here, and It Is supposed that

Whyte (Whyte Bros.) wftl render a special the deceased did not hear the approach- 
song service. lng train. Deceased was a most re-

Tbe speaker at the men's meeting *n Aaso- gpectahle young man and leaves a 
elation Hall to-met row afternoon w« be wldow formerly a Miss Stertevant, for

nHjSSSl whom much sympathy is felt.

a few days ta town. Mr. and Mrs. A. B gylODB OF A LUNATIC.
Jury will. sing. • ___

The pnlplt of Blmitreet rtnrch will be Winnipeg, Dec 25 —T. J. Mescott.
wrvwe.^tpndal Aong one of the inmates of the Selkirk Esy-

I service In the evenir g with limelight views, lum, committed suicide yesterday by
Conntilevtlle, Pa., Wkdmesday night; 5". £e readtired by Miss Ollv-j Clemes hanging. He was about 35 years of
arrived to-day on the steamship Cedric ai^, A A Hastoo. age and Is survived by a widow and two
^»^rTUnidov£“ Sans -Big' w.,e, and HD. to E»m Than” children,
quarantined! her lovers death- Ml»» .. *e y,/ enhleot of a discourse by Rev.
Bennett, who has been worrying be- jamtg L Gordon pet tor of Jv Bond-street 
cause the delay of a day in the vessel s (vngrcretlor.al church,-on Sunday evening 
arrival would cause a postponement of at 7 o'clock At the morning service Mr. 
the wedding until to-morrow.was grfef- e-rdon will «newer the tiucttlvn. "I* There 

As she came boch a Thing as Eternal Punishment?"
A new sacred solo entitled, "A Ballad of 

Bethlehem." will! be song for the,first time 
in Wesley Method1»* Church on Sunday 
morulng by Mr. Norris, the bass soloist of 
the choir. On Sunday night Wilber Horner 
of Tcronto Junction will render the solo in 
Broadway Methodist Tabernacle. The *- ng 
ws* written by W. V, Wiggins of Toronto 
junction and the musical setting was com
posed by J. A. Wiggins, a member of Wes
ley Church choir.

At Grace Cftortoh, Elm-street, the Rev J.
C. RoMneon. mliedccary from Japam «1U 
prt-acb at 11 a.m^ and Rev. W. C. Waite, 
missionary from Chins, at 7 p.a>-

Conneltavllta, Pa.. Dec. 25—Another ; 
name has been added to the long death 
list resulting from the Duquesne Limi
ted wreck on the Baltimore A Ohio on 
Wednesday night Harry Devlin, one »«tion*i Table 
of three remaining patients at the Cot
tage State Hospital, died at 10 o'clock 
to-day. The total dead now numbers

$60,000 FIRE AT OWEN SOUND.
Co. Psstsry Com

pletely Destroyed Yesterday. .

mu

*“»*• CARBOLIC 
soap OINTMENT

Church Servit] 
door Recrei 

Indoor F|
the bruised head was caused by a fall, 

. and, In a dazed state, he fell into the 
lake, receiving the forehead cut and 
dislocation of the shoulder. 1

SECTION MAN KILLED.
Christmas ha 

now as far av 
Toronto the <>t 
far as the »ti

U THE CHURCHES. Whitby, Dec- 25.—(Special.)-Whlle on 
hla way home to eat his Christmas din
ner, Thomas Walton, a G.T.R. sec-

were concernée
An excellent remedy—

In summer for Sore Byes end Snnbnrn. 
in winter for Chilblain* and Chapped Hand». 
At all timaa for Bruiaea, Barn», Cut», Piles. 

Scald» and Skin Ailment» generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY,00A pleasant Soap for toilet purpose». 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.

In case no friends ap-or unclaimed, 
pear the citizens will see that the vic
tims are not burled in the potter’s field.

Jr

TO MEET HER LOVER,OA1 MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDF. C. CALVERT ft Co., Manchester, England.Mew York, Deo. 25—Lillian, Bennett, 
Who warn to have met here and married 
Ambrose Good of Newcastle, Pa., who 
lost his life hi the railroad wreck at WHITE LABEL ALE r

Their other brands, which are very fine, ara
utile hoc!

Is the Child Cross? AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF 1

241INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

RULES TO SUPPRESS HOLD UPS.
TChicago CHIxcca' Committee Dra 

Up Recommendations.
If so, give it

ffeaùe’s Foodstricken over the news, 
ever In the steerage and has neither 
friends nor relatives here to take charge 
of her she must, under the law, be re
turned to England.
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B vice, the Cirri.

‘ 'Stewitnh" be*n
D. Richardson 
recitations, and 
the sdhrano. M 
sang Newton’s 
Morn, and Dr. 
the echo organ 
Maker’s anthem 

Rev. Dr. M 
I Kings vlll, 
Aged dwell on 1 
«on of Bolomo 
She temple lndlc; 
temptation of si 
the King for v< 
su ranee. The 
was to belittle 1 
to believe In an 
ape rrow faltoth 
not taken at 
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dence <of 
relation of the 
is differently 
who starve» tl 
soul, by the Ch

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Citizens of Chicago are 
urged to go armed and to practice shooting 
as a means of protection against the thugs 
and highwaymen that continue to carry ou 

, a carnival of crlbie In the city, despite the 
vigorous anti-crime crusade., Ine Vigi
lance Committee, appointed by the leading 
citizens at Chicago at the anti-enjme roatto 
meeting, met yesterday and gave out the 
following leconmieiidatlon» as an Immediate 
means of vupprevamg crime.

"Moke hold-up» unprofltable by carrying 
only email change In your pockets and by 
baying ell expenses with cheques.

newspapers that 
al» and let helfv

The above brands can be bad at all ftrat-olasidealert

With a recblar diet of tnis old-established prop nation the child will become serene, br.g.it, < » 
and peaceful, its digestion will be jjerfect, and ft will upeediiy lx:conic strong and ro»y. ^ ^

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to the wants of Infants 
and yound persons."—Sir CHAS. A CAMERON, C B., M.Ü.

Ex.pritidtnt 0/ tJu Royal College of Surgtafil. Ireland.

“ Very carefully prepared and highly nutritious."—LANCET,
HEAVE’S FOOD ha» for «orne time been u»ed in

THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY.
GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1800.

Manufacturer, ; JOSIAH R. NEAVE * CO, FORDIXGBRIDGL, ENGLAND.

iSgnSgSÏSÎSHBSZSMfZSBSBSESZaPOLICE AWED STRIKERS. I1N818T OK HAVING OUR
Quiet Berest Few Indl-PM» W

>vMnal A* tacit a m Balte taps. !1♦ ♦.
< ► ;Faria. Dec. 25—Beyond a few Indi

vidual attacks by the striking bakers 
xm bakes hops, Parle was quiet to-day,
a condition due to the disposition of a The Wsbash Railroad,
strong force of pUlide and military j, the great winter tourist route to 
guards. The «trikers held a meeting la «he south and west. Including Texas
the Bourse du Travail to-day and old Mexico and California, the lands ^rd'wèsDons’"iud ti>“improve marks- 
etrongly condemned the use of the of ounehlne and flowers. Through nianwh1p mak,. tUe shooting galletr the rlvnl
army to preserve order- standard and tourist sleeping cars are ^ tbe g(,;( units

£SvS SSSt k=H3~S>3 ,gr#.®S3K
erful engines ever bulk. Every top- "SJV ia w Sutler. , _ , .
fort ie provided equal to the best ho- > ..plllg tt_ the Justice court loophole» for
tele, or the moot luxurious horms. rrlmlnais./'
Nothing Is wanted to complete one s 
happiness- The days and nights pass 
only too quickly while traveling on 
the great Wabash line. For Informa
tion as to rates, routes, etc., address 
any ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, clety is tne 
District Paseenger Agent, northeast world which exists 

King and Yonge-rt’-eeta, Tn-

paying «11 expense*
"Suppress the yellow imm 

make heroes out of crtmlnals 
ful hints on how to escape hold-up»
P1"Make,1|tdf<'gal for all citizens t« carry 
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air William Cannot Come.
It was expected that Sir William 

Mu lock would address the Mulock Club 
on Monday evening, but as official busi
ness prevents Me being In Toronto on 
that day he has been obliged to post
pone bis address until a future date, of 
which notice will be given.

Rem
John H. Pritqhord, tax collector, who ha* 

been Ill for several week», but la * 
considerably Improved, received a large 
number of rememtirancra from his brethren 
of Zetland Lodge, A.F. and A.M , on Clmst- 
mae Day. These were tn the form of 
neatly executed cards, al>out 60 being re
ceived from members at the lodge.

:■f V'gFteua

31 V4-THE BIBLE AND THE BRITISH EMPIRE 4-.
■ ♦

The British and Foreign Bible Bo- 
only institution In the 

for the sole
oth-purpose of doing good to 

ers and whose businees 1»

E. J. Hearn wishes his friend# to under- ^ yth March next, is to be spe- 
stand that be Is a candidate for alderman celebrated In a unique way thru-

L——— ..... carried on^ by a “Univeisal Bible Bun

kered Me* Brother. corner
ronto. 130

best qualitynow
Hm Hot Wlfhdtrawn.

COAL
AND

WOOD
- IT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

From an article In the November Ca
nadian Magazine, it appears that there 
are in Canada twelve auxiliary so
cieties with several hundred branches 
In all, some of them being over sev
enty yeans old, and that these auxil
iaries contribute more In aid of ihe 
parent society In London than those 
of any other group of British colonies.
It 1» proposed to raise a centenary 
thank offering In Canada of $50,000. 
and no doubt this amount will be much 
exceeded.

-•The British and Foreign Bible So
ciety came Into existence in the year 
before Trafalgar, In the very gloomiest : 
crisis of Britain’s awful struggle with 
Napoleon and his continental, allies, 
while the poor were starving, trade was ■ 
depressed and crippled by war, and ! 
the dread of French Invasion weighed 
upon them all, from the King on his 
throne to the laborer in his hut. Yet ; 
the new society not only won gencr-1 
ous support from all classes In Great 
Britain, but the enthusiasm of its 
workers became a contagion which 
spread into Europe, and it was the di
rect inspiration to the formation of a 
Bible society in the United States 
wMch afterwards became the Ameri
can Bible Society, organized and main
tained on similar Unes—that Is for the 5 
publication of the Word of God and 
that alone ‘without note or fcomment.’ ’’ I 

The British and Foreign Bible So- ! 
clety has circulated since the year of 
Its birth 180,000,000 copies of the;
Scriptures, in whole or In.part, and 
spent over £14,000,000 In the work. Its 
annual output is now 0,000,000 copies.

The article In The Canadian Maga
zine concludes: “This celebration may 
mean much to the British empire, ac
cording to the spirit In which It Is en
tered upon. It synchronizes with the 
movements now taking shape for a 
closer union of all parts of the Anglo- 

. Baxon world. Whether these move- 
Beeaoee it IS such s slowly progressive temic mwllratloa to effectually eradicate mente wtil re»ult In the ligamentailon

rhls blighting lalnt from ihc constitution.
now better, now worse, hot on the whole p, outward manifestation In one spot, drive nations ofCreator Britain (now comprls- 
gettlng mon» deeply and firmly seated, pec- It In, to perhaps attack «orne more Impor- lng a fifth of the human race), Into an 
pie are prone tt> overlook .1* desitructlfs taut and deeper seated structure*. Imperial federation surpatsing In pow-
tendenelea and noglen Catarrh. It Is bard If yon have catarrh, even In It» most com- ,r far good any kingdom that has 
for one whose constitution holds him up for mon or ordinary end «nppo*edly safe form, arisen since mankind appeared on the
years sgalnst the progressive eneroach- and are gifted with uncominon sense, .von .. whether thev will break tin - —, -, . . „ _ment» of catarrh, to realize his danger, and will no, delay seeking a cure for it. but. f*™1’ or ^"elner : Beat for Cleaning aud Polishing Cutlery
think of the time when, sooner or to,ter. vl- endeavor to drive .1 mu of the system he- kito Incoherent fragmenta, ,, depends 3d„Od., la, 2s. 3d., and 4a.
tal organs will be reach.^1, or some acme fore It develop. Info a disease that give* really on this empire’s attitude to the 
rold Will fan the smoldering Are of catarrh little promise or hope of < nrc. Bible. ’Righteousness exalteth a na-
Into that devastating syaiemlc eonfl.igra- True, all entarrh Miffrrers do not devalop tion.’ In a large sense the Reforms- 
tioo—consumption , , , i ermwtmptitm or Uright s dtoeaw. bnt earefol tlon resulted from a re-dtaeovery of the

Ho many neglect Ihe beginning* of die- Inquiry will show that 010», who have died During the reign of Queen Eliza
mm and allow 11 tn become firmly heated of these common and faial 111* were, nrev ™P‘C* ‘Juy'“e reign or Queen t-ii/.i- 
and very dlffleult to dJalodge. Ion* to It* affecting lung* or kidney*, afflict- peth no les* than eeventy uditlon* of

Only tihytoeian* who are faml’lar with the e<l with *ome recognized form of catarrh. the English Bible were issued—a mttr- 
blatorr of all. that In ;i large number of Ktuart"* Gat nr* Tablet* cure catarrh any- vel considering the crudities of print- 
fatal alekneaww, lias led up to 'he death, where, everywhere and alway* whether It <nj. ;n that age—and the England of 
realize how often a supposedly trivial emu- be open'v manifest a* a local pe«t oh K!lzobcth was a. greater England ihau 
plaint neglected brought .ibont the "oudl- lurklnr Iniernally a* a hidden «oiirge. They . S, , vt..iori« ,,
non that 'cost life Case after <a« of are tak-n internally. I hereby «ea.rhlng ont Ahat «» lown ta Victoria. U
rresumption e*n be traced to negleeied and entagonlzlng catarrhal po|«on«. wher was in tne nge of r.lizabeth that 1 he
istarrh. ever the Idoed go»*. *nd thl* mean* In every Bible first became the book of tbe poti-
tistarrh 1* a prevailing plagse, the fore- noo' and corner of fh" body. p>, and remained so to a greater r.x-

eo*e scourge of Amer.r*. Its slsaltby »p- ”'i* I" h"w they have won their great tent than with most othor nations. The
oroach and lingering stay make It a dreid rapjital on for positive and permanent cure*. hletorv r f th, na,|on« of Chriellaniiv
frt rti, nhvMlrian and a iic*t to the t»atleiit, HI* j* why so many testify that they are . ;__  .
U I» vaetly mote than Just n filthy and cured *0 the disease does not come back has shown with ever-increasing clear-
flsgusMnc disc»** making the breath «11- sfte,- a time. e , ness that those countries have become
sue and repulsive, causing one to choke. A leading druggist of Albany aevs : “f Influential In the world in proportion 
muff, blow, sneeze, cmgli. gag. hawk, spt have *dd many * atnrrh eyrs*. but none „„ the Bible ha* entered Into the life
■ad do the disagreeable thing* catarrh F*ye such general *al'sfaei|on ns Muart s tlv, people- Therefore the reafflrrn-
tanme|f Mronér'ortotér b^omeVdingcmîm A ^ïe tbaMi radical and lafrln. Is the | atkm of>e Bible a. the supreme Tow
m fife * only real ere 1, to eaey to dry up or W> the- only way of establishing the

Because catarrh is not alarming In Ils drive in end «iipprc* catarrh », «orne local new empire on a safe foundation. Ca-
■arly stages. It 1* commonly allowed 10 point,, with dry lng < t astringent appl’ea- ntidlnns need a re-discovery of fli<-
progrès* Many. *« many, dpaths are flou*. *>nt.ÎTl,1" C?1’ » ml Bible, not only for Importai reasons,

1 H y With the radical constitutional cure hv «Its. and for the swift assimilation of
rats ndt Is the beginning of more diverses the use of Hi nan's fai.irrb r„ble,«. which, the vast tide of Immigrants pouring 

Mian all Other canne» combined, h is cap- tho no, *0 rapid of action a* sappreas ng into our great West. It Is the com- 
■kir nt attacking mon* Butrin, nd m<*îi«tirf% U bating awl fttfiFfarfory m the mon tontUnony of mltmkmarien itn4
organs of the le-dy. The poUonm,* aecre- end The antartM_{?”*' Jwîi' teacher* that the bent and quick •*!
t,„na foMowIng yr.rot. get method of teaching a foreigner the
ihîfhïd ind^moalr bnartaztato tho stone pennanencr the , tire* .-.ecompl rtied hy English language Is by reading ihe 
£h ïîd’mâu.NMlyspri't-l - "talo the h-meis Htnarf* (Man* Tablet a neeoum. for the Bible In parallel passages, comparing 
î£d ra.oltlnebrbn> diarrhoea, lain the fari that the multltud'. of jWle who bare lt wlfh the Bible in his own tongue, 
blood and bccmiu* mmfulfl. Into the «klo to ihotn nre ° We know that a people nurtured on the
be known »< eczema. Into respiratory or- 'V^hrad if ^ nVsh to rid^ïrif ef Bible will be a sturdy, reliable rnd 
p*01 “"Imaand eni“iT”l?rlzh'."dto^e and the sysiXtié'tendeede*. n* well as the dis- patriotic people; we know that In pro- 
5S3d»^ra5bS» lnta the pelvic wgan* *pd agreeable fi'cnl manifestation*, of catarrh, portion a* Christianity I* the real basl* 
dJSdK >2rto« timorlng and dtotressKg Htnarf. t'ararrh Tablet* are your ho-». ^ tiv|| life, race prejudices will be 
SMdit&h*. (pmaraHy referred ,0 a. "fe- and. if broken down ; rare and class antipathie,
ma Is wea kn<**.' ’ _ tLm,‘ 1 ,«^î™'mM1|y”?nw softened. Hence Canadian patriots enn

Otoarrh of th. eyes.eara. nose, threti. prévalutJonrhwm. and eventotlly danger- ^er the empire and our own Do-
bT>nta^ilcy# ”1*44”T*'and ^th» orghnn^Ts Htuart's Catarrh Tablets sre efflelent.eon- minion no greater service than by sup- 

g^TVnlfestatiS of . furkiï,: iya venlent. „f, a.d cheap They can he ^ . campaign of Bible study rnd 
Urir or constitutional dise»** benes ths .*,?/- cïàfly and nrira^ly Trî •« <*cul"tl,m »mong our new
folly of attempting It* cure with local ap- hoj^ »o4 oleaJd T citizens no less than In foreign lands."
plications atoms. It needs scar hlng. ays- them and you will be pieaaet

CATARRH s

3 KING EAST
f.li Yonge Street
m Yonge Street
4PI Queen Street West
• 7.1 Spudlna Averfus
|g< Queen Street East
1ÏAÏ Queen Btre-t West
■M W ellc-ley direct
Cot. l-ollege and Uovercourt Roxd
Cor. Dulfcrtu a ltd Moor Street*.
Vine Avo.. Toronto Junction 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Kkpluiuule East, Foot of Church Street 
Baihursl Street, opposite Front Street 
MS I’npe Avenue, at G.T.R. Cro»*lna 
Hill Yonge Street at C.KK. Crossing 
2i6-28# Lanadowne Are., near Dnnda*

M-X
uIe Am Open gateway for the

J*: :
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'filAS ROGERS CLj A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREŸENTIN6 AND 
0URIN3 8.' NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Diet, 
Biliousness Blok Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach,Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boi Is,Foverleh Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affection* and Fevers of all kinds.

1TB EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It la 
In foot, HATUHi’fl OWN BEMEDV, and an 
UNSURPASSED CMS. X

Prepared only by
J.C. Brio, Ltd., at the ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
L0SD08, BHaUlRD, by J. C. BRO’S Patent.

Wholesale of M»»»r». Ev**a A So*», Ltd.,
„ Montreal and Toroato, Canada.
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price* are ni waya low. For Instance, LARGE 
CLEAN PEA COAL at $4 76 per Ion Is not only 
the lowe«t In tbe city but » great bargain. 
Suitable for all rangea.

The Connell Znthr cite Mining Co., Limited
Phones Main 4020, 4021.

THE BEST ALE!
GOLDF.N
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Prize Medal Philadelphia Bxblbltlot
187a THE BEST PORTER!of the scattered member# of the presentdisease, and Ungers along, year after year.

(From Pure Irish Malt only)

COAL and WOODf

COSGRAVE’S At Lowest Market Price.I

dbPrevent Friction In Cleantngand Injury 
to the Knives. THE BEST HALF AND HALF! Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Phss* tsrth 1310COSGRAVE’S1Em mirsr*]

Never Beco>oas Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

S46Phene Park

Always Ask for THE BEST!

CÛSGRAVE BREWERY CO
TORONTO-
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For Jlosnlng Piste. A j tJOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of
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AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER-Park 14Û 367 And of all repetable dealers

JAS.H.MILNES&GO.J. Oakey & Sons,
London England 60 YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE
HBAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET BAST

PHONKS MAIN 2876 AND 2380.
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. 1

EPPS’S COCOA 4
4

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold 
Sold in 
JAMES 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon 
don, England.

Hockey
Skates and Sticks

Notice to Architects.TRADE mARK»
Designs 

Copyrights 4c.
Anyone sending » »k*t*h end description rosy 

enlnllr sarerUin our opinion free whether an 
Invention I» probably FftanublaGoiiimonira. 
tlon*«trirtlreonOdootûr HANDBOOKooFaunu 
sent free. OMwt agency for aeeu ting #et««* 

Patent* taken tbrouab Muon A Co. recriva 
.jttial notice, without share*, la the

Scientific American.
Nl&SAiRRSHft1

WE SUPPLY
Tanks and Tank

Substructures
for Sprinkler Firs Protection, 

Municipal sod Suburban Out flu, ltd.

Ont-Wind Engine & Pump Co.,
Limited, TORONTO ___ 24a

lb tins, labelled 
PPS & CO.. Ltd, Hockey club# end players will be inter

ested in our new styles of skates end 
sticks. Spécial rates to clubs.246 .The 5.20 p.m. York, and dlnl 

fale arriving > 
*«g. Call at 
Phone Main 4

RICE LEWIS i SON. limited.EPPS’S COCOA TORONTO.

Givin* Strength end Vigor tea
■ *

i * '

J-

M».
y * "m •

___________mI

Coal and W id
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

DOCKS
Foot of Church Htrost

TAROS
Subway. Queed dtresl Waal 
Cor. Bat,burst and tiapone

Cor. Dufferln end C. P.R-
vfne Av!,Torosto Janctlou

776 Yonge Street,
613 Yonge Street.
Vm WMtssl
1 'ornerhpadlnn and College 
MS Queen WeeL 
Corner College end Oeslngton. 
'M bund** ntreet.
33 Dnnda* Ntreet Bast. 

(Toronto Junction».

ev Street.

TVU.

The Conger Goal Co.. Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East-

elephone Main 401*

No OtherNo Other 
So

Quick
So

Reliable

MATCHES
MORN POPULAR THAN BVBR.

PARLOR BRANDS 
"King Bdward ’ 

“Headlight 
‘Magie

“Vlotorla" 
“Little Comet*

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OP THESE BRANDS

SULPHUR BRANDS 

♦‘Telegraph ”
“Telephone”

S.&H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

DIRECTIONS
' F0a USING >

HARRIS’S
//amena Composition

For Boots 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

S.& H. HARRIS'
EBONITE

», »-♦*»'*#1 >1 «*.

Does not 
Injure the 
leather.

Requires no 
brushing.

ASK FOR IT.

Sold by all «addlers. lrenmon<ers and Storekeepers.

Manufactory:
LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
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COLOMBIAN FORCES DISBANDING.HUTCHINSON’S REMARKABLE TRIP 

UNPARALLELED ON GREAT LAKES
Î

Wo Indication* Visible of At look ••

The Royal Bank of Canada Sp -V
femerly Tlw Cassia Permasent aai IWashington. Dec. 28.—United States 

Consul-General Gudger at Panama,
,, . ___ . - an» ha(, h-.# a has tmnemltted to the American Stilts
Hough tool* called. 8«iehadhtid 1>epaftrnent a report from the American

if «he Consul st Call, Department of Cauou,
straightened up In stating the Colombian volunteer forces
then went thru th* J*™alri in that section are <M*bendlng and
Mlnh “ «Lre1«oUu,n^d snow- there are no indications of an attack
Mich. She “PAr upon Panama. From Cartagena comes
storm» end a titt^ ‘ Information of » similar character.

. . She then made a run eastward the
warrior of the great lakes, the propeller rest of tbe length of Lake Superior to 
J. T. Hutchinson, which was ended at the Soo. Off Whlteflah Point she met

sxz ssssk Sa5g«jsn«ys-slake» after the close of navigat on, tug Thonroeon went ahead as an ice ml united States transport officials to
few parallels in manne history. It is breaker. The Hutchtnson followed her get the troopships Sherman and Bu-
oonatdered a daring feat to bring » thru Hay Lake and Mud Lake and frjr^ in readiness for service lmme-
sound steamer thru after the close of thru the Detour poseage into I/ake dtately. The transport officia!» mafn-

Huron. tain secrecy ae to the order» received,
and refuse ho divulge the intended

It Is gen-

Western Canada Mortgage Cergoratlea 

■ VBRT FACILITY

A

<1incosposatId iiaaFrom Duluth to Buffalo With 
Big Hole In Outer Bottom, 

Thru Blizzard and Ice.HONEY
RECEIVED Saying» Bank DepartmentMAO

omet
TORONTO
STRUT,
T0R0N10

The trip of that bruised and batteredON Cspittl tué Reserves General Business TransactedWARSHIPS READY.DEPOSIT • 4 • •

$5,938,885
Tetsl Assets

$24,400,000 Corrcsporrdence solicited

I?v>.
a apb

ABLOLtT TR 
SSCURITYD. Draft* and Letters af Credit Issued

NTO
*

«
navigation, with bad witra titer and (n M Bluwrd
heavy lee to prospect. The Hutchinson Then came another fight with the destination of the veesels.

1 has at least one big jagged hole in her element». A snowstorm, a 50-mile gale erally believed, however, that It I» the*
and a zero temperature all rolled Into tnrtonMon to have the troopship# in

, t . one e&ruck the boat and discouraged readiness for efly movement toward
amination wiU show her badly dented the t)red men wbo were handling her. Panama,
and- punctured from bow to amidalilp. Everything exposed on the boat turned

Into Ice. Ropes were inorueted with j 
„ . . , - _ it. Doors and hatches were frozen so
to her forepeak at times. A steam tbat they coutd not be opened until the 

! pump had to be kept going nearly all was chopped away with axes. The * nablc to Bay Gift», Fermer KHI» 
the time to keep her amidship hold free Iron deck of the boat was a swaying Hl* Three Children.

V», .Jri < Davie m skating rink. The men had to creep I —------— _
1 . on hands and knees to get across it. Hudson, N.Y., Dec. 25.—Brooding over

Hunalo wld, and it wan in a modest Their clothes were frozen stiff on them, his Inability to purchase suitable Christ
en u-tter-taf act tone: "The boat’s ail For hours the fearful blizzard Kept mat gifts for hi» three motherless cbUd-
righL There’s been altogether too much dp. All -the time the big steam pump
Luneh ever this thing. 1 couid*ul her the ™tw om of "the ^oM.'^The^tw former. laet night murdered the chlld-

and flax flowed thru a trough of Ice then hanged tflmeelt.
over the side of the boat. PhiUip. had complained lately of his

End Of the Oats Wmte, poverty, and It is believed his mind be-

' sue looked Eve and crushed the skulls of Todo, 
for the aged 15; Frank, aged 11, and Carrie, 

Ian aide aged 10. Mrs. Phillips died last sum
mer.

>6«
er outer bottom, and It is thought an ex-

MEMBER» TORONTO STOCK EXCAHNW

Building Lots For SaleBROODED OVER POVERT'i.She had aa much as 18 feet of water OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agents

CENTRAL
An opportunity for builders. Money 

advanced to build on easy terms. For Ini' 
particulars apply to

Church Services, Theatres and Out
door Recreation Supplemented 

Indoor Family Festivities. 1C King St. West. Tor inti,
neeirm in Dewaters» «too» « to* ij • ! 
Sew York Montreal iM tsrseto KtrS»a* 
rouan i and «oui oa oommi.eioa 
E.B Oit sa.

B. C. Hikuova

fium water.

A. M. CAMPBELL, i
NO- A A. 8MHII r. a. o«l«aU RICHMOND STRBKT BAST. 

Telepheae Nail
Ohriafctnos has coroe and gone, and is 

now as far away aa ever again. In 
Toronto the observance was quiet, so, 

the streets and public pieces 
In other years, the 

evening has had one or more Mayoralty 
campaign meetings to liven things up, 

thto chance of excitement was
denied to those who take an interest White Bear Company Secure. Grou.a Superior, has saved about *325,UUU to
denied to ino»« nu,« tu Band Tram- the un del writer». The vessel is Mi Jr*™* z~r- #. W>1 _ .. . , _ . ,
in them. .. . . toT 11 1( ftet iOM jh fe»t wide 28 feet deeo °Ifr' ^rh«?n the Hatchloson Subjected to thé severest test. Grand»»The day was all that could be de- way and Siding. *ud tfrats 18 leet of w^oter She is for,%ro.ï ‘he next mommy to* \ Manana Cigars have proved theaiselvea
.. . nr course, that slelgn- K — a,“a oraea to leet ot water, sue is tug Uencral led the may. The tug broke I ,K. hear limxirterl dnm a, the1 would have aided many to further The White Bear Mining Cmnpuny l»T'lk" I worUl She ** Insured for that a channel tbm the Ice lo the lake and the wme time the cost b°fnlly one-third levs.

,, , thcire was skatlmr Ing acute step* to st-ruiC jOUk ,uat amount. Hutchinson, still enteloped In Ice, made
enjoyment. 1 ta and evP« wui permit in urn cousu-ucti.n m .is i-.u- There were 187,000 bushels of flaxseed Detroit. __ __ _ *
and the rlnke, the LK>n wver ano even coucenuator on tne i.iiuure !.. her hold wnen «he leit Duluin It H«e more trouble lay In store. The . - «the bay had their crowds. The then- JJITproceM wltu.u me cuy nm.u m pre- Ing,,rprt ?5fsiikki mini, „ beat was drawing 20 feet of water, the ad- Owing to a “•sunderstamUng between
tree did a good Cfcrhstmas business. | tertre to Jiectu.g a mm eiie oum.u, ox $AkWK» ma.klng a ; mtlontJ wlter that Bad got into her pro- Mr. Win. Waller and Messrs, l’uddy Bros.

rhrt»tma* f* essentially the day In ttie community îu ih-l» etti/rt toe cviunaii/ Insurance of $425,000. About teetlon taukw weigh tog her down* Not bins regaid^ng tbe monstrous Bear, which ha»
Ch/'*frL ,h .j-v of famuv reunions Is aekuig lue^awisian, u oi lue oorvuuui,u 80,000 bushel» of the cargo hod to be with a draft of more than 18 feet could ; been on exhibition at Mr, Walin’ a stand, 

th* ho™.e.’ ^nd e^rotin on“n« « ^e i^Uto, and the uiV».licn j thrown Into the water. About 100,000 get orer tbe Ume kiln# Jn the Detroit Wver. gt. lawrence Market, the last fsw dSfS.
when IKtle social parties and enterta n- or more p auu i ^ , to b ^ j der ho lighters were engaged and more of her . tls Bearshln tins returned to the foiiuer
melds while away the hours, the eld- u«te is uiuuw^mb^ to rTuder w!^ul me uf ’t7 (kw, h„,heU hL wn cargo was taken wt. Word also came I owners. Anyone desirons of securing a
ers subordimaking their own Inclinations #lBta’uee ----- Wilder the rircuiu- vm a\^en''rSZ |jlet there was an Immense Held of Ice In , choice stikrlroeet beef or fat, <»n do so by
and deWgbt» to eattofy and please the “ t,uwlMe UUti ** as. udamafet «train. The Jjake ^e, and that even a sound vessel .vzmmtmirStëg with 136 lork^treet, or
voumrstem. Chrietmsa I» the day when The mill site selected by the White Bear ^udlng that of^tbe gra.ln and , could, not work Jts_ way ***J*l. Æî «tin 2»«7_____________________________
Thl: ^chHdWrda^Veperh^ **£ tmjT^u t%GT»S W.Kd^U^^^ 1

lv oTthe fïîin- h! J“*t ‘«St ,/the eu»teiu nm|t of ihe leave, a balance <jf about *325,000 that h'istbid ll/"’,nd'rrfl”dc,;ft"<,Tlc*2rei£i
^yitT«hî «!7,|« fhJhl» Vsuil<" Bear ami,turn to the lowmrtie. the underwriter» would have had to lï* TÜÎ2Ü aZ'ice breakêrs^at *t»s
rtr11^. j?..lthfbu 5 Everyone iamlim. «Uh the kiiuatlun knows pay, had the vessel foundered. ! w.. 'emlis* day oftonbows. Tien
kitchen, me rewtle»» MgM, and then, tlmt tbe nature ot the ground at this jio.ut liil' L/ .iT i«1 v# the
in the morn, the seamier down stairs permits of the comurucltou of a mm ou Story of tbe Itnw, ttm* of the crew ttreaUned to i
to see what Santa had brought, and the, "step-don n ’ plan, similar to tuai fol- The Hutchinson left Duluth on the ; "“«**" *“•£ ^ ‘ raw a" roupie
the unalloyed delight thaPwas his »<■ tne U Itm No. 2 work», morning of Nov. 2V, bound for Buffalo ^thT'BÎ^enTnluïng.
when he found an orange, a few nuts tratln/^a^ks ““ Bemw X the* mib tue wlt!? a «w*o of 187,000 bushels of flax- finally, the flutdilnson steamed out of 
and raisin», a half pound or so, of v"ji‘yg of Trail Mteiüb. and *fed’ With Capt. Hmlth of Buffalo on Detroit, passed »afei> over «he lime kiln»
cheap candy, a pair of warm woolen the creek win carry «way tin- tilling». bridge, she went along the south and on to Aniherstbarg shero of
glove* and a neckwrap; rjao Should there be o»jy dUflcuity in ihe iu- shore of Lake Superior. Hhe ran Into , 11,1,1 war
a Christmas card with its turc respecting the dispos,turn ot tbe tall- a blinding snowstorm. The captain *r .___ ...___.. ,
field ot snow, two- or three prim look- lu**. the «dopuuy lias provided ugainst » was still on duty trying to pick hi# ,n,. ?PV,v n-Mt. broke7 channel thru 
tag flr tr-ee», a Very orimaon and bn- lhe *}otln"h*n at 10’«5P’m’ the lce .nd tae Hut^nson loihLc^Vn
posing setting sun, a thatched cottage own^the gromid i,’riuDl^cm Hi«7e to 11,6 b* v«*sel «uddenly bounced up their wake, The Ice was from 5 to 12
rod a purple cow or two being driven construct a dam. iu which to Impound tail- •everal feet and then settled down on a inches thick, and In the win/trows It ran
hern wards; then he contrasts lugs. 'Ihe site »eems to be excellent lrom rock- She was going at the rate of, to finer feet. From 7 a,ro. to ’> p.m. Ihe
the wealth of delicacies and playthings «very vicwimlnt, 12 miles an -hour when She struck the two ferryboats crushed thrn the hard stuff,
that have come down the chimney to ,'r° transpmt ore to the mill site requires object. The engine* were stopped and ; .uM t‘^o?e the KMti 
hl» Unie one,. Verily, it was noTlIke ^.ch^tb^romL^ ^nhack-d up in an effort together ^hf [h& 'Z/W™ ÏÏSïZ'fXÏ
this to the slays of old! And yet, KiUctmy avenm- ninwni «»t to7hVtc“ °ff, the f00** bU< without re*ult- The At 6 p.m. they stopped within half an
Christmas was just as happy to him us mil of Kootenayoi s'nue on NV'nlte Hear p?lnt '^®re °1» veseel struck was on hour’s time of tbe end of the Ice back, off
then, as It ever- can be to his now. addition ground, them e «oath on the rail- tbe northwest side of the peninsula l l;o|nt Voice. Ont A, unl<* _men were

flfervlc# at Metropolitan caiovany'H t*«rrlioty to tilt; mill site, that Juts out Into Lake Superior from ®£°*r4 rhîtf<trÎ7? Î♦ tlîîaJ
The church service* were well at- 600 «** feet, ukrculy mider lease fiom the State of Michigan and ends at Ke- , J.ÏÎN V -rt^

tended- ^ re WeU at tlM railroad. Further, for Ihe purpose of weena/w Point. The boat lay about | th^mLsîls Uv'S^ ^âîa .Tl tdrtt rod
The MetropolHan Church observed IngTtetial a^T-m^n^ reqimed'1^ "tiles southwest of Eagle River ^rly last Saturday morning Hie ferries 

Christmas with a special musical ser- *ucb a large structure as a IW-ton plant 14 milis* nPTtbef,8t ot fb® «J**, tthr1,',ll, '‘««’ Itao the opro water off
vice, the Chulrtma» music from the will be, the coinpuny ilimlrew to continue rW8** LalteCanal, which crosses the Print lelce The
•'Messiah" bring finely rendered I Us railway tiding no» the present leimla- peninsula. The boat was about one miles thru ^ hT5k,/?J
D. Richardson ranir the ban* «nin. «„» *> M the new head works to the mill site, mile from shore- Eagle River was the H^ret.tnw« .tnrti^ ro
rochatlons^d M? ^lanTA^ronî ““ 1U" ZarTt v°f h^,t»tion’ whil!

the soprano. Mtoe Gmce Lillian Carkw It U .mettled wiu tbér the Reposed ex- mtrance'of'port2L^v»nr«nîi &t h® "'ml «*?»' " drift lc* oni the s-ay. and 
sang Newton’s The First Christmas tension would oe perm, dent, betonre the 1 C ’. w *** îîf1;, <« mnkea ti-mlle-an-hotir .Up
Morn, and Dr. Torrington presided at D*ethod of dellvermg the product of tbe *?al* for help were given. A bun- most of the wa> down,
the echo organ. The <iholr al«o >,n. rnU1 would eventually be via a siding run- m* of rags the size of a man was soak- Union Men Qnlt Work.
Maker's anthem "Daughter of 7lon’•* fr<nD,the tower-end-of the mill build- ed in kerosene, hoisted to the mast- -we could have got here on Saturday

Rev. Dr. Milligan ng n,> w,;" knowu to all who have head and Ignited. It made a blaze that morning It it had sot Ih^« for the union
T tfi„~r „||| „El!f^cned fpi>m been on the ground. could have been seen 20 miles a wav men.” said Cnninlitlhivi*. "They wouldn'tvlll, 27; "Will Qod In- Inasmuch a» Kootcnar-avcnue W a sur- mv Net, na Z Ct knt work «‘tir S p mcVltho hs« an Hour more
deed dwell on the earth?” This que*- vered street, the consent of the city Is re- c„ m«to"bhiat signal TUie Sfwork Inst Friday wnuld have cleared us
tion of. Solomon at the dedication of q”«red before the White Hear Company cue ~ „ gJV*J : The beacon at the ^ th(, lf:(. Reid. The HuteJiluson came
the temple indicated surprise at the con- V[<>ceetl wath the tramway or siding, both masthead waa kept burning all night. „n(1,r |ts „wn «team all the way from the
temptation of such a possibility so that °î wdiicb are eweattal to the construction : A big fire was also kept burning on the rock on which She was stuck, and at no
the King for very Joy doubted' the as- ?Lf ‘.e pri"l>°*'‘a wo,ks. ?vit5'n tfi«* <’ity i deck. Guns were discharged ait sho.-t time aftiv she got off the rock we* she In
surance The tenrtlnnv ^a™,** ™In Jl ?L. ?“ er*,Hnpnt Jn favor of the . Intervals. There was no telling what real peril. 1 could take her arrow the
wu tfhe.ro. tiT S anK”! fva'-thy <* “»e cotucaslon It is printed out1 minute a storm might arise break the owan tomorrow just a* she 1» now. Yes,
was to be.lt-tle the things of eartji, and that the section of Xootenoy-avenue In in r._A u '* D eaK , '* , vn g^mtt It was an ummual tHp.
to believe In any literal way that not a Question 1» a street by courteay only, that an^ caift *ler JJP on th*______________________ Notice 1» hereby given that a Dividend
•perrow faWeth to the ground that Is to Mil appearuni-e» it la wild Tand on a roc*y Deacn a mile away. There waa , of Three per cent. M p ,c,) on the Pernian-
not taken account of miaht al-*- wiML-h do one. by tuny at retch ot much anxiety among the crew of 21 : For Sale. ent Pivf<-rcnce 8to<k of tbm Cvmpnny has
moat be held hv ez,m» «« »*,$• Imagination, would ever conceive to he a I n-en. Ali night long they strained ev*» The Ontario Live Stock Co. offer for sale been declared for the half-year ending Dec.
XJ™ UL iSuL #,r' K at «M. nature of tbe country ; and ears for the he!<p that did not three frwh inlleh «own and 80 sows in pig. 31st, 11KW; and that a Dividend of Turet
«t^fen nf Tu,4 18 rjch- D,OT‘"vvr. that if the White Hear Next mcrnlng the c"ottin The company arc also open to buy all per cent. 13 p. o.) upon the Ordinary Per-
relation Of the apimtual world to this addition U ever built up It will never be r, ■ hla m«-n went m vc„^i ^tdi an<11 eo,!,e grade* oi hog* from stiekors up. Apply st maneot Stock of the Company has been de-
is differently viewed by the ascetic In the vicinity psrtp-eliviy aiTcctcd by the tMn," m , w » . ; Katie River In the Ontario Live Stock Co.’s Ham, No, 1, dared for the half-year ending Dec. 81st.
who starve* the body to benefit the tramway or the simr, while the llkcllhuod , ", "aw1, a heavy sea was running rukujvllie. 6 lfi03, and that the same will be payable on
soul, by the Christian Scientist, and by or ll1’’ a<lditioti ever being built up to any t"e men had a hard pull. When he — end after
men with a wrong perception of the ‘*rge extent l« i«raMeinatical, i-xcept In the Eagle River, the cap- i Henry Miller announces that he has *e-
natural and *unern itnr.il 'The 3l«tin - went of the Ufi.lc Bear Company proceed- tain tried to get word to the life- cured the rights to George H. Brondburst 

U, . r. ,ura n .2 HiK n1tb It* mill Imllding. I Having crew nt pfyrt',»,* r Î and Ju*tu* Mile» F<»rnwm‘» drajaaiixaUoii
tion Is artificial and nothing I» really Memfl>er* of the (Ity < ounriil will Inapeet Canal He telenhnn^ «f Mr. ForiiKin's story, ‘"llie Garden of
secular» There 1» n/> »uch thing- as a the ground and reemmriend a «*(mny of ac- thr-PP-rniatirf/x— to hotel ]vies •• jjc intend# producing it In Pcbru-
eecular ailing. Every man 1# called tion to the Council hh a whole. 'JnHr de- *(- quameni or a mile from the #ta- ari»*
to leM aaicr^, that Ik, a, con»ecrated elidon will utvl.mhtedl'y he favorable to .. n rn<2. a .îl?an wa8 «ent on from “iUmeon'K Folly/M the new play of A»»
life. ’’Both the un*een and the seen tlm suggestion ,of the jiMiliig enu^noy. The I/IT*. to1n,# Hfe-*nvlng station. Captain srlcnn military Jiff, by Itichard Hinlnf
make the hotme wherein we dwell.” Council should certain!, adopt a new policy Smith also sent message, to the own- Davl*. In which ltofiert Kdewvn will be pre-Tg, S Ana’îcan rhuroh the ln th« ma,"T ot »nt-ouraging the er, of the boat and to the underwrlter. »«.ted by Henry B. Harris at the Hudson

At Ht. Faut * An g lean nuren me Cf ail reduction works wliulu the dtv lout* ... .. . ' wrl,«rs. an Jan. 18, I» being rehearsed,
congregation worshipped to the enlarg- where the community css pront to ine full- | ,,, A,‘ ,l“n<to Askers,
ed portion. , est extent b> the prouii*c<l expansion In lne bfe-saving crew and a big yawl

Hollilny Aftermath. Hie mining Industry. icoat arrived that afternoon, in tow of
The arrangements for (treating the In- The City Council will also be asked to a tug. The lift saver» lay close by to 

mates of the home- of refuge and pince. ItnZ. Z, f the, crew to case
of confinement were not allowed to m:s- ^jv. Z.lUmny will semre v.alcr for tiie clmeun u hen “• «quail
carry and Joy and merriment—of a works from three sources: 1. Water came up some ol the men on the Hutch- 
rather restrained measure, to be sure raised from the mine In pa nr,,.tig. 2. The lr‘80n became frightened and demanded 
—replaced the ordinary monotony, <n crflvw from the !>• Ilol No. 2 concen that they be taken ashore, so Captain

In many >a*-s the holiday accorded Hat or. 3. Overflow from the Black 1 ar Hmltih decided to let all hands go 
the employe* of business houses, a* w»ll T,,n<l, owned by [lie Ive Hoi Mining loin? ashore. Some of the men were taken 
as certain government and civic offl- Vtmy. D,!» fully In the life-savers' boat, while ibe cap- ,
clals, extends over to-d.iv as well. f? ,r . , tlle ITmlfngcncy of an unusually la n aHd otller8 went In tike captain's

The sloppy weather of Thursday night ncevy drain <>n all the supplies spedfl, d is bof’t’ Before leaving the vessel the cap- 
seemed to Increase the desire for In- (0 )*> guarileil against, and dlie White Bear tain had an anciior thrown out at either 
toxicants, and the police took In a large Company would like to have an assurance end so as to hold her in cute the storm 
number of men who were nriebnitlng that In such emergency ihe city would should lift her off the rocks. The crew 
the holiday eve not wlse'y but too well, nl’ow the Company such overflow from the went to Eagle River. After the take 
Most of them were let go nftor sobering dlLpU ca,m*d down Capt. Smith induced tjie
up from the effects of thrir cough or minim.- companies, i.m b glHb,., men to-return to the boat,
ague cure. 1» bHng #<mghl lo enable th^m to <io W hen Capt. Davis arrived on Dec. 1

no. in thin thv c-imipany'# from hln hurried trip from Milwaukee
tion could he* compiled with, iwid in lhe he found the men aboard the vessel, :
interim the White Lear <'<mrwny nr^'ot which was resting on a pinnacle rock

Mnywr Jones Sets Aside AtocU HI. ïriT^'S^ZflT'I'o Z^iheu to^ÆtT^h sea* I
Baslness for H,s r.mp.oye. = W«t? The* captainU S^t^RWer !

— , . ^ , „ nr e. u , The I>- ltol and Is- ltd Two companies by train at 4 p.m. and was rowed out to
Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 25.—Mayor Samuel er(, fo n» r-onscnUng parties to such the Hutchinson by some fishermen- A 
M. Jones to-day announced to the work- „„ arrangement. This matter will a'so wreci<|ng outfit, Including the wrecking 1 
men that KX> shares of stock in the i*. disposed of by the Council at an early tu Favorite and Merrick, came after- 
B. M. Jones Company, par value *100 a* ward Capt. Davl. who 1* «n oMI hand

trad In some measure upon the attitude of at the wrecking bj;u 
the city father*. James J. Warren, roan- plans quickly. He figured that the rock 

by a board of seven employe* of the egll g director of tin- White Bear, returns upon which the boat was resting was 
factory. The dividends on this stock t„ Toronto <m Frtdsy. about 15 feet beneath the surface of

From The Itossland Miner, Dec. lo. tv,e water, while the boat waa drawing
ifearly 20 feet of water. He took one 
of the tugf and went to Houghton 
on the Portage Lake Canal, where he 

He hurried 
Then he set those

ren, Joseph Phillips, a Hollowville
».

I tiie isxta lo-mum tow." The cap- 
"iu years old, and dm mg oue 
board tbe steamer be waa up 

lor ta» bouts without a wink of sleep-
Tb* eU^n1IUija^n*1 *® «*l bl* 1 shi.re "UDLaekcnffUu!Hr‘ and! 

steei propeller off the rocks and bring boars, reached I*ort i/uron. 
her to her deeUiottloo, instead of leav- , hke a phantom riiip as she lay up 
mg her to the awful storms of Lake ' night at La mb ton, on the Canadi

entrance to Saint Clair Klver. Cap- 
avls learned that Lake Ealnt Clair

Ml ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.ia"
met” Oil-Smelter- Mines-umber

DOUGLAS, LICET i CD
far as 
were concerned.

IpwAnoCnoxTs
fSR. A Oouduax.ACM runs Jasvis.

Joss B. Kilsova
Member Toronto «took Kxohmnge. 

je-21 King Street West, k'oronto.
STOCK end BOND BROKER» , 

Menietpel ss4 ether Debentures Bought 
as* Sert. "

7J •IMILL SITE SELECTED. nies, several of which 
over on the invest-

Operating 20 com pa 
are paying 12 */. and 
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

7) nggnt 
ot theI but even

ITBD

;> G. A. CASEBUTCH ART A WATSON,
Branch Managers, 

Confederation L)'» Building, 
TORONTO, - CANADAlLE (Member Toronto 8took Exchan*»)

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

20 KING STREET EAST

! k

BANK -î HAMILTONara

24i Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge SL
(Opposite Beard of Trade.)

. .* 3.000,000 
. 1,800,000 
. 33 600AO#

A Oeneral Banking buslnee# transacted. 
Interest allowed oa Savings Bank and 

other deposits. 240

ECIAL
HALF

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on exchanges o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK 8l CO.

Capital 
Beeerve 
Total Aeeels

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

IMPtHIAL LOAN Mil iNVtSTMENI
COMPANY OF. CANADA.

eater t
Members of Toronto Stock Sxohsng#

Corrssposdsscs 
Invited. ed

26 Toronto SL52i
DIVIDEND 88,

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of five per deiiL per annum on 
the paid-up capital stock of this Company 
has been this day declared for the half 
year ending 31st Decern»,er, and the same 
will be payable on and after 4th day oi 
January next.

The transfer books will be dosed from 
the 26th to 31st December, both days In- 
elusive.

C.C.BAINESUNION BANK OF CANADAhi-
s 24 Branches In Province ôt Ontario.

3 Bronches In Province Uoebee.
66 Branches to Province Manltohe and

X.W.T.
Savings Accounts opened. Highest In

terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued, 
tienersl Banking business conducted.

PRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

■TOOE BROKER
Buys and sells stocks os London. K«s 
York, Montreal and Toronto Block hie 
changea,

Tel. No. Main 820.

£n

m
38 Toroeto street.

5, BONDB
THOg. T. K0I.PH,

Secretary,
8961

2465 First-class Munloloel Gevsrn* 
ment Bond*. Srod for Hot

I’oronto, Dec. 14, 1008.to McINTYRE 8 
MARSHALL
f Now York Cotton Exchange. 

Members ( Now Orleans Col ton Exchange.
I Liverpool Cotton Association.

6WE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOR

B Ihe bun and Hastings Savings 
and Loan Company of Ontario.

H. O'HARA &. CO.
• -

30 Tsrsats Street, Tsrssts. 246
a SEMI ANNUAL DIVIDEND3 BUCHANANNotice I» herd,y given that n half yearly 

dividend at the rate of 6 per rent, per an
num on the capital stink of this company 
inm been declared for the half year ending 
Dec. 81st. Cheques will be Issu ><1 to stock
holder» for payment of same on Jon 1st.

By order of the Board.
W, PKMBF.KTON PAOB, 

Mann

O'

A JONES, -

STOCK BROKERS
Insurance sad Financial Agents.

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed ee the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. 246

COTTONIger.
«233

__gs
Toronto/ pee. 16th. 1003.

Write for cur cotton letter.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:THE COLONIAL FERGUSSON & BLAIKIESPADER & PERKINS
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,
•d TORONTO.

INVESTMENT & LOAN COMPANY.
Half-Yearly Dividend.

King Edward Hotel.
J. Q. BEATY.
Long Distance Telephones—Main, *37* and (All

Phene'. 
Mein 1362Manager.

», ETC.STOCK BBOKl
THE NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN 
■ INVESTMENT COMPANY. Limited

as a uumbvr ol dcraolu residences, large and 
mall, for »*le in various parts of lbs city on 
e»«y terms.

Also vacant lot* on some of the bent streets. 
_ YORK CHAMBERS 

Havcral offlc<*» U> rent, cither niogly or »o suite, 
to be arranged a* tenant» may deal re. • 

Apply Room 18, York Chambers,Toron to 8t

4

Saturday, the 2nd day of 
January Next.

The Transfer Itortt* of the Voir pa nv will 
be closed from tbe 16th to the 81st Decem
ber, inclusive.

Bv order of the Board, «(Signed) A. J. /ACK80N
General Manager.

LORSCH & CO.
Stocks, Bonds, drain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
a WELLINGTON STREET HAST

Direct srivsto wires.
Dated Toronto, Dec. 1st. 11)03,

PARKER &CO.,Nova ocotla (Iteel ti Coal 
Co», Limited

l
Wearing WorB (Established 1S80)

Stock end Share Dealers 
Bay end sell - Bomtb Afrlosn. West AM’ 
can, West Australlaa andCandUn Min
ing Bbsree. Americas ae« British Rail
way and Industrial Share».

Option* handled en Railway,Industri
al and Mining Sbaroa 

Booklet en sppllosties free

MITE0

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice 1» ’her.*y given that « dividend 

of 2 per cent, on the preferred Air s of 
tho company, tor the quarter ending Devm 
bor 31 at i:s«. ha* Itonn declared payable 
January' 16th, 1V04 to Shareholders of is- 

Inswtrtt-ro 31*t.d 61 VICTORIA STREET, • TORONTO*
Phone Mato 1001.cord of

The trotwrfer hooks win tv closed on and 
from January 1st to January Stb, t-ofch 
days giriuvlve.

By order of «he directors.
HEN BY KITOHIK,

*: Cashier.
New Glasgow, N.B., Decrotbor 24, lDWi.

—You cannot do justice to 
your work or to yourself if 
your stomach and nerves are 
upset, your whole system 
deranged by Indigestion—or 
Constipation. But you can 
soon set matters right—get 
a box of

Price.
«2

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

West
GOLDF.N RULE TRUST.136

Lil

iction live stock salesmen.

*!B‘S?S£2.2SS*’ RSTpiTtSlS
and personal attention .given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 9ti Well in ^ton-avenue. Tor on- 
to. Rsiorsncs Dominion Bank, Esther-

ted Tiny Tonic Tablet»
and follow tbe directions on 
*e wrapper. The little Tablets 
will refresh and strengthen 
your stomach, wake up your 
liver, regulate your bowels, 
purify your bipod.

Fifty Ironox Tablets, ta an 
attractive shun louas pock- 

. et case, 28 cents at drug- 
V gists, ot sent, postpaid,
\ oa receipt of prion.
\ Tbe Iron k)x Rem

edy Co., Limi
ted, Walker, 

ville, Ont.

Farm for Sale or to Rent! HENRY BARBER ACO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

Commissioners for all the Previnces.

24* JJlistreet Branch. 
TKI.Kl'HOMie. l'Ann w>

each, have been set aside to create a 
"golden rule trust,” to be administered Part Let 5, Concession D, Township of 

Soarboro, containing about 110 acres, 
more or loss.

Apply

I

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, LimitedD ar* to be used to "perpetuate ihe 

golden rule Idea" and to make the 
company an "educational as weM as a 
manufacturing business."

If the trust prove* successiful, Ihe 
stock, Instead of the dividends, will be 
turned over to the trustee* fior the em
ployes, and an opportunity given to 
men in all departments to acquire more 
stock.

"In time," said Mayor Jone* to-day, 
"I have no doubt the entire ownership 
of the property will paw* Into the hands 
of the men who do the work, manager* 
and all included, where, it I* plain 1» 
be seen, it properly belongs."

*0
i

National Trust Company. WM, A. LEE A SONWholesale Dealers tm City Dressed 
„,ef «beep ss4 Hogs. Orders »«,- 
Itolted.

hired twenty-five men. 
b3rkand'thc Ilutchlnson’s crew to work Heal Estate, Inearasoe sad Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New Yerk end Obleags. 

MONRY TO LOAN.
OENERAL AOENTB

mh 22 King flt. B .Toronto LIHITKO
, men
i jettiFontn# the raw» 
i For 31 hours the men worked in 
i shifts getting the flax overboard. Water 
was poured into the compartments of 
flax and a thick mu*h made of the 
stuff. Thro It was pumpedout In • 
14-inch stream- After «A000 bu*h 
el* had been thrown overboard In 
tbia way, Capt. Davis decided that 
ih“ve**rt had been lightened enough 
to waramt making àn attempt to get 
her off. The tug MerrW-k got a tine on 
the Hutchln*on. but before the Favor
ite’s hawsor could be fastened a severe Kttll from the hortheastsprang 
uo piling up a terrific sea almost 1mZ£t%. The^vorltccnUed oo a»

hands to de^rt the wwck. ve™,.
her. Captain Davis »w rtiri 

♦-WW Anchor» were thrown out, with 00
The Favorite and

Merrick with all hands nboird, 
then beat their n-ay back to Houghton, 
wtth the waves plMng high.

Adventaroes Voyage Begum.
Xvhen 4he morning of the next day, 

the lake was quieter, 
ftug*, with their crews, 

and the crew of

bch Yard

tonge St
Wrtfc !»«»

id AkstMi»:M Head Offise 
W estera Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot» 

gg Jarvis St—*». Lawrence -»*rk-l
FOR^ALE.

Pahnham Pork 
Packing Co., Limned

28
TaMetg Cca»e n

4 N»t*onal FhïA^Sfsn^cSmpro^CroTtoAj 

Victoria St- Phonos Mato W2 and 807GEO. RUDDY
Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Ete. Mfrj

18. C. CLARKSONCures
Rheumatism!

Iks Greet louth Aeierleaa
Rhsumallta Cere.

Selies hold of tie dlwsse et oeo» 
and in three days st tbe stands tbe 
wonder 1» done, oftener Inert*day. 
Relief felt st the flret spooefnL 

Lnmbsgo and Neurelcla flee be» 
lore it ; ar,4 it prevents their retnni.

A b title ri it eaves many * dollar 
and hours ot pels, to say nothing st 
preserving valuable lives

113 JARVIS STREET Fine new Plant and Factory

OSLER WADE
» Jotin Greer, the well known sodritor. Is 

now localnl in cvtnnio<llt»us offices at 25 
Toronto street, under the tlnu name of 
8tn|th, Une h John Greer.

Word came on Christines morn Us; to tol- 
wanl Foley, foreman of ihe Tor. pio Wuter 
Works, the eu<td<n death of hj» brother, 
John Foley, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Harry Conlson. formerly ot Huron street, 
•» in the <-ity for a few days, having been 
given holiday* by the Bank of Commerce. 
Montreal. Harry Is very well known 
wnong the local hockey players.

Rev. Dr. Stevenson of Toronto will speak 
In the Pickering Methodist dinrch tomor
row morning and cvciting In the Interest of 
the bicentenary movement, an<l Mrs. (Dr.) 
mevenson will address the galilvntlt school 
Iu flic .-ifterivMMi.

W. A. Mace, irai nager of the Slecman 
Brewing Co. of Guelph, who is well-known 
In Toronto, was presented with an addrese, 
an easy chair and n silver cigar <ii*e by 
the etrrfiloyc* of the (inn, aa » Christmas 
token of appreciation.

The 5.20 p.m. train, daily, via C. P. R. 
York, and dining car Toronto to Buf
falo arriving New York 7.50 next morn
ing. Call at ftfi 1-2 Yonge-street, or 
'phone Main 4361 for particulars.

assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,SALTER-

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 <* 
132. P. Burns and Co.

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels end Sacks 

Medium Fine
Coarse

(4 #d
BAST

136
Jamee A. Anderson, of Calgary, 

N, W, T„ write,:
“Rheumatism crippled me. I re- 

t teamed in tbe hospital six weeks 
\ and w** treated by the beet phy- 
\\ sician* without any improve» 
S ment. I procured a bottle of 4 SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC 
/ CURB. To my delight I got better 

I have been working

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTONDec. 4, came 
and the two

the Hutchinson returned to the big

hod lifted tier off the pinnacle. Cap
tain* Smith and Devis, with the crew, 
went aboard. Tbe anchors were heaved 
up and the Hutchinson went steaming 
back to Houghton. Her engines had 
not been Injured a bit and she made * 
twelvemilean-hour clip, leaving the 
wrecking tugs far aertem- The Hutch
inson spent two days In the lily pond, 
o» the enlargement of the canal Sr

».THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT. “ We execute orders in all N. Y. slocks in lots of 10 shows and upwards npea 

a five-point margin, commission only sns-eigbth for bayiag #r selling ; grato e* 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton so margin of 81-0V 
per lie le, commission 16 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence Invited.

McMillan &. Maguire 8 *<^££Strwtwn**
KINGSTON i Exchange Chambers, Brack ■

4icks st once, »nd . 
erery dsy since.

Hlih-Grad* Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils 

j----- 1 and Greases

ill be inter- 
skates and The Brest South America* Nervine I

tonic sets all tbe vital organ, in or- 
Ider by first feeding the nerves. Thai 
beet cure for any and all affections 
of stomach, liver, heart, brsta #

.....

Limited. ■i PETER EORO: 1*1-13» Banter 81.i 348
edA

.

awtH #m t **■«*

r. ... .

' M • '-f
a M m .- «

-

H

COMMISSION
COMPANYCOE

STOCKS AN* BONOS 
GRAIN ANO PROVISIONS
We hare ever I» office». _ 

Rersnence*: IM State end Nat’J Beeke 
DUR StRV/Ct IS TRI SCST,

Oat of Town Bdsinase Solid tod.
TORONTO BRANCH «

0 Oolborae St. Pbons M. 6006-

4 9
16 Kin* St. W. Phone M 4464-981

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wire* Correspondence Invited

The , .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Company, Limited.
14 KING STREET WEST

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
(Notice Is hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend tor the six months 
ending December islet, 1003, at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum bee 
this day been declared upon tbe peld- 
up capital stock of the Company, and 
that the earns will be payable at the 
offices of tbe Company,

On and After January let, 
1904.

The transfer books will be closed 
from Doe. 21st to Dec. 31st, both days 
Inclusive,

T. P. COFFKB, Menagi-r. 
Toronto, Dec. 1st, ItiO.'l,

-------THE-------

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Braaa Castings of all Descrip 
tlona.

Works and Office,
Espanadc East. 6

DEBENTURES
h

CARADIA* BONDS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Z
C0BBE8P0NDENCK INVITED 
NBuM CORPORATIONS,
TRUSTEES AND OTHER 
oonbeevative 

INVESTORS--------

t

Dominion Securities
Corporation. Limited 
26 King Street R, Toronto

<L
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m SATURDAY MORNINGlO > ï
‘ ' MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN.

SIMPSONM « EIIS Bii nn *1
■» w? The failure of «-Mayor Howland to 

arrive on time with hie declaration of 
qualification to enable him to enter roe 
race for the Mayoralty ha# been view
ed with much regret by eome of the 
candidates for the Board of Control. 
Tneie i* no doubt but that a contest 
between Messrs. Howland and Urquhart 
would have had the effect of Increasing 
the strength of the Liberal members 
of the board, by developing the spirit 
of partyiem. There is also a strong 
piTsonal following of the present Mayor 
that bad no small part In bis election 
this year which now cannot be depend
ed upon to go to the poll# The ab- 
sention of this section from voting will 
not improve the chance» of the Other 
Liberal nominees. The Mayor has 
spoken in very high terms of the pre
sent controllers and practically an
nounced his decision to taks no part in 
the contest by stating that whatever 
four are selected from the eight men 
In the race, there will be acapabie and 
elflcient board. The Influence of Mr. 
Urquhart among the temperance and 
church element In the city is undoubt
edly gréât, and the candidates depend
ing upon the support of that element 
will suffer accordingly.

The success of the leaders of the Con
servatives in killing off the proposed 
opposition to tbs re-election of the 
Mayor, It Is felt, must result In great 
advantage to the party. It has not ouly 
demonstrated that ward politicians can
not control the policy of the party, but 
has also prevented what might have 
been a serious disruption in the ranks 
at the approaching general elections. It 
has shown, too, that the Conservatives 
can rise above blind partisanship and 
allow municipal affairs to be conducted 
on a purely business basis.

There are very few that have the 
temerity to say that ex-Mayor How
land would have stood a chance to win i 
In a contest with Mr. Urquhart. Even 
with a united party organization be
hind him, It would have been a doubt
ful Issue for hundreds of strong party 
men would have refused to vote for Mr. 
Howland. There was little neeÿ of a 
party fight to show that the political 
career of the ex-Mayor has pretty well 
closed and the fiasco, of Thursday night 
at the City Hajl but adds to the general 
opinion that he can no longer be regard
ed a* a factor 16 municipal life In 
Toronto*

eowpAmr,
LIMITED

THE

A

SATURDAY, DBO.seH. H. FUDOBR, President $ J. WOOD. M**a«er.Clothe* to tooorao—elothoo to protesta» 

—doth» for attracting attention to at. 4
Store Will Close at 5.30 To-Night

flen’s Worsted Trousers
99C.

k

Charming Pollock Tells Interesting 
Story Concerning the Panama 

Country, People, Customs.
UB GARMENT# eome under those headings. Our 

besides covering the first two 
partlewlsr feature under the lest 

design and tlP'genersI treatment

fur garments,
points, are a 

They are so exclusive In 
that they attract attention. After all, Isn’t that what you 

fur garment? Besides sure have the quality Charming Pollock, who 1» now In To
ronto hi the interest of Grace George, 
the young actress scheduled to present 

‘Pretty Peggy" next 
Princess, ha# traveled a great deal, both 
because of his theatrical affiliation and 
a# correspondent for various newapup- 
era. ‘ I've spent Christmas in all sorts 
of places, and under aU sorts of cir
cumstances," he said- yesterday, 
season always Is one of loneliness for 
the wanderer, but there have been two 
or three yuletldes in my life of •n0Te1 season, 
than ordinary Interest-
lbtiu, found me in Constantinople with Storm Coats and Umbrellas, 
the flooded Bosphorus between me sud 
Prague, which was then my home. too.
Christmas, l#tH, I was in Salvador,
Central America, and Christmas, 18‘Jv, as 
In Panama taking notes tor a story on 
the unfinished canal.

"Thai, plundering ditch was then, as 
it probably Is now, a place of miasma 
and morbid associations. I rode to 
Colon cross country on an Intelligent 
mule. There was no means of carry
ing a tent or camping equipage, und 
so I traveled light, sleeping In hut# 
and eating tortiliiaa and grojoies pur
chased of the Indians—copper-colored 
natives of the soil whose blood, pure 
or blended with that of Spanish crim
inals, flows thru the veins of most 
Central Americans. I reached Colon 
at noon on DtK. 23, a etifltngly hot 
day, and got my first gtlmpee of the 
canal.

“It was a long gash In the earth, 
here dug to a depth of thirty feet or 
thereabouts, and there scarcely more 
than a scar across the wace of the 
landscape. Parts of it were filled with 
water over which the green of utter 
stagnation bad spread itself. Lying 
along the shore were numerous piices 
of expensive machinery, dredges and 

! the tike, all rusted and broken. Steam 
; shovels that originally represented in 
' cash the patrimony of some unfor- 

sllp, men Should lose the commodities tunate French family were crumbling 
granted by Heaven. Given the seventh in the sun, worth only their value to a 
day of March, Crispus and Constantine dealer in rags and old iron. On an 
'being consuls each of them for the elevation overlooking the sea sat the 
second time." magnificent stone palace builded for

Notice that this law was not very the luckless De Lesseps, and In the 
sweeping In Its prohibitions, hut it distance stretched a llne of tumBle- 
caused the day to be "observed with down Shanties In which his laborers 
greater solemnity than before.” The had lived and worked and dted. It 
law did not give satisfaction, as. in wns a tropic ‘deserted village’—the set- 
th6 very nature of the case, It could tingr in which had been enacted one 
rot. Men cannot be made religious by of the greatest tragedies of modern

times.
"The natives aH regarded the canal

expect In » 
to enrich the design.
Over two hundred thousand 
and foreign furs In our showrooms.

stock you’ll find Just the vary
and we’ll wager that It will be at a lower

price than you can get It elsewhere.

ALASKA SEAL JACKETS

Surely that figure will 
not strike you as extrava
gant. You might wonder 
how a good pair of pants 
could be made to sell at such 
a figure. You might well 
wonder. Fact is they weren't. 
They were made to sell at 
$1.50 and $2. But in the . 
Men'sStore remarkable value# 
are not unusual.

dellarsf worth of native 
Surely In all this lm- 

article you had In-

Conservi

Galm
week at the

manse 
tended to buy Ol

Hats as well as Furs. Gentle
men will want to appear at 
their best for the holiday

C’obden ... 
Algous Horn 
Alice and K 
Bromely 
Pembroke T 
,»tewawa 
Polpb, Buch 
Bom .»•#*•< 
Stafford 
Westmeath 

,Wttb enforce

sSV"The
Special attention thle y»»r hae been paid to our Alaska 
Seal Jackets. As of old, they are In our exclusive quality, 
but fashion dictates that trimmings of different furs are 

manufactured eome having Ermine,

:

< 'hriKtmaa,proper, so we have 
Chinchilla, Sable and other Fur Collars and Revere, rang- 

two hundred dollars upwards. We’re adding things fast 
you show you want them.

Ing In price from 450 pairs Men’s Worsted Finish 
Tweed Trousers, in neat stripes, 
checks and plaid patterns, assorted 
colors, medium and dark shades, 
well cut and trimmed, fin shed with 
top and hip pocketi, sizes 32 to 42 
waist, regular $1.50 and $2, 
on sale Monday at ..............

Totals ... 
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of Ned DU 
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PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS
Are you thinking of a Persian Lamb Jacket for Xmas? 
Better get In your order to-d»y, because, as the season 
advances, we will become overcrowded with work. Now 
you have a big choice of new Jackets from which to se
lect.
Cape rinse, Ruffe, Collarettes, Long and Short «totes, Muffs, 
etc., In Royal Ermine, Mole Skin, Russian, Hudson Bay 
and Alaska Sable.. Fox of all descriptions, Chinchilla, 
Perslart Lamb and Alaska Seal and all tasty combinations 
of those furs.
Write for catalogue

The best hint we can give is 
the show windows. People 
who step inside are never 
asked to buy.
This is a comfortable store— 
as much now as in the quieter 
days of wid-winter.

Nr-lleedCaati special ....$95 00 
Opera and S.lk Hats ....... 6.00
Sale Coats .......................... .
Silk Umbrellas.................... 5.96

I

.99
68 Men's Medium Fawn and Ox

ford Grey Covert Cloth Raincoats, 
made up in the long loose Raglan- 
' tie sti le with vertical pockets 
and cuffs, fancy plaid linings,sea-ns 
sewn and taped and x entilated at armholes, fancy p’-iid lining 
and finished with velvet collars, sizes 34-44, worth $7-00 C 
and $7.50, Monday .............. ........... ............

7

10.50

THE W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., Limited, ly
Sod the d 
Liberal mm 
rebuke to 

. «he Rom ** 
that the gri 
Owney’s ct 
men* of ti
force in th

tor. range aad Temperance Streets, - • TORONTO. Furs in the Men’s StoreThe situation has been somewhat al
tered during the past few days, a feel- 1 
Ing having developed that the incom
ing board will be equally divided on : 
political lines. The preponderance of ! 
Conservatives among the candidates !* 1 
believed to favor the chances of two 
Liberals being elected, but while Con
troller Bums le considered to have the 
almost solid support of his party, there 
to much difference of opinion as to the > 
support that will be accorded Aid. Oil- ! 
ver and Spence. The rumors regarding ; 
the selection of a ticket bearing the 
names of three of the Conservative 
aspirants are not believed to be founded 
on anything stronger than Imagination, 
and even. If true, such a slate would not 
be endorsed by the party as a whole.

Some Clearing Prices.
You may buy the children Grey Lamb Caps foi 

$1.95 here Monday. Fur Coats such as any man whi 
drives much will appreciate before January has 
far, for $16.75. Of course they’re “special,” 
details ;

100 Boys’ and Girls’ Grey Lamb Caps, deep wedge shape, nicely I Of)
lined, sizes to 7|, reg. prices 12.50 and 63, Monday ................ * v w

Ladies’ and Misses’ Imitation Persian Lamb Gauntlet Mitts, heavy, warm 
linings, Black calf kid palms, regular 76c, 86c and $1.00, Mon-

20 only Men’s Pnr Coats, No. 1 quality, black China dogskin, dark brown 
Russian calfskin, beet quilted linings, full 60 inches long, #28 00 IC 7K 
coat for, Monday........................................................................................ IValU

"PARSIFAL" A GREAT STRAIN. 84-86 Yonge Street. berun ven 
See th< polling sut 

scrutineers 
announced 
that what ( 
McLean of 
and friend 
refused to 
speech- Tt

-Faint a* BigBecame 
Operatic Eveat.

S3 Persons Get the Beet
CHRISTMAS PUDDING

In tins. Best Quality.
Handsomely Decorated Xmas Oaks#

A. W. CARRIvK
Baker aad Cenfeetlener

Cer-Say and Hkhmend St «.aad 253 Venge St. 
Phone M. 677

Dec. 25.—Owing to the» New York,
long continued strain of listening to the 
Apera. and the intense heat 26 persons 
jnthe "Parsifal" audience either faint
ed or came so near to a atate of col-
lapse that t^y bad ra leave opera la,w. Notice, also, that Sunday was 
some of them the Metropolitan ^ the gaM)ath w Lord's day,
House last evenhw. -the venerable day of the sun," with that contempt borne of familiarity.

Mrs. John thus betraying Its heathen origin. It meant nothing tc them, except the
those who xxere forced to leave . __ . H h*Hevei1 memory of times when money flowed
boxes because of threatened <x>lla^- ! Conotantine ^ th** ^”* **"**** like water and white men were burled

Smelling salts were nau ith^hbut tbatthe i everT day. I spent Clrrietmae with un 
nod the office had a large supply for tiliped American named Baxter, an adventur-
the use of patrons. I {tfertof d®*1* we e wortlw somewor er, who afterward died of yellow fever

It was near the dose of the per ship also. Two years later he beoam- , .. nimni*- fatiAwim- ...formante that the effects of the beat an adherent of the church, altho hfs tototton ln fe.l^d^1 h B ^ 
end strain were most noticed. Among wicked, murderous life «hows that he .
the hundreds of the audience who had never wns converted. Political rea- Are Foesht.
stood for hours listening to the music sons led him tc court the powerful In- unlntere^lng
the number of the victwne wae great- fluence of the church, end also of the 03,118 ****** * ne~

heathen religion. In thle way many Public, but rea y le an absolute mou- 
arrors found an entrance Into the T*1® w**Bj president always Is
church. From this time onward Sun- reflected, generally by a majority ex
day began to be observed as a Sabbath, ceding the voting population of the

authoritatively gave it country, and his successor comes In-
Lord’s day" about A.D. to Power only by force of arms. These

revolutions are not the bloodless af-
T . . .. _____ ___ ___ fairs they ore popularly supposed to SlnàlEV 1* 7°° want to borrowIjabor In the country was not pro ^ That which resulted in the o,,«*<,,„ IvHINr Y money on household goods 

Mblted until the Council of Orleans, ^ Ezeta njtt j^orlv '”wliL I pisnos. organs, horses and
a T, MO Another council was held "T®13- neorly ixhh> fives, not wegew, call, and see us. We
A V rAH when, the following canon V?untlna thoee of people who died m Tn will adranee yen aeyensouns
A-D. _t»ba, when tne iouorw ing ca the subsequent plague- The dead III from *1# su same day a# yea

Sunday laws. wa* trained: were left on the fields, the rains wash- ■ " eppj? Mon®r <*" be
Perhaps all »<rcalled Christian na- *W«tlcs *f ^ ^**,^tPSe Pollution tote the rivers, the . n.y !h if nÆ “h" °

lions have some kind of law. regaling on e^^dravtTto eS LOAN ESÜT
the day, end it is believed by many other flays> to common work, to re- thru the land lending. Call and get oar
that, should such laws toe abolished the dress which lrreverance for the future -when war' breaks out In Central 'erm*1 «“"b-*1"* **»• ^ condition of affaire In the wards
-nation would become demoralized by we warn every Christian who bears America the oppoerlng amniee both are The Toronto Security Co ha# not varied to any STeat extent,
unusual wickedness, and the stability not that na/r<, l"| ^a4” t°hfve *arJ,° peered by English and Amerloms. 1 n® ' °r°”1 ° CUrlIy VO In Ward One, Aid. Fleming and Chto-
of the government would be endaa- °uv advice, knowing we have aeon- These men journey into the country •LOANS. holm are considered to be fairly je-
Kered c,rn °* tor your good, and a power looking for trouble, and if trouble *oom ic. Lawler Betiding, e King St. W of re-election, while Jobn Pree-

The observance of Sunday as a holi- to hinder you to do eviL Keep then, doesn't come they starve. If tt does' ■.............ivr se..........u,,'■!.'ntOD and Aid. Stewart are mnklng a
day extends far into the remote past, L^rds day, the day of our new they are made major-generals and fight w.., a-_>. Ann_ Ih, hard fight for the third place-
and Instead of being of Christian oil- birth. ^th all the efficiency which training î^iJrrif^ted ^thriJ^Lck^ u u r Ncble and Aid. Foster wfil
gin. as It is often supposed, it was the About a year later a decree was to- and natta-al courage give them. Those be returned again In the BeeOTdWard,
great festival day of the ancient hea- sued ordering those who disobeyed the on the winning side are rewarded with £““ b U while Emerson Ooatswortb le regarded
then world. The very name indicates canon to be fined. If a freeman, and money -filched from the banks and "T-rJdc down tiïere to «aher evenly af* making progress,
its origin, Sunday being dedicated to severely lushed If a servant. Other de- wealthy merchants of the capital; those iJîri™ L nÏÏ The fight ln Ward Three will be <e-
the wJshlp of the sun. It. In common créés followed until the observance of on the losing side stick to thar S^ny tiro^BriUl^wro^d and°fhe tween McMurridt and Geary, ae the
with the other days of the week, was Sunday became almost universal and leaders until the last, escort S^ted rabidly o^twelg^fng 1W Present alderman are universally con-
named for a heathen god- The sun. the observers of the seventh day were them to safety end then are shot as^esuti or 1^ n^w orasilra eldered to be well worthy of otner
being more universally worshipped obliged to retire to the strongholds of or escape by eome tramp suLr^ »y!temP Geî- terme. Mr. Geary is a very strong
than all other gode, the day devoted to the mountains. There were always a steamer or other. They have tncutoat- front campaigner, however, and he may
It* honor early assumed an Importance few who still held to the observance ed In the men of the tropics whatever Soever «p^tmjT S^chetra «gar «pS» surprise by being returned
that was not attached to other days, of the seventh day among whom were «light bravery they now possess, chief- ^hl^-vTcauned^^s with near the head of the poll.
The day was not regarded as a Hab- eome branche# of the WaJdensee. Dur- ly by the gentle art of driving th-m ^41. ftonteal * American, are „ .______ __
bath, but as a day of festivity and hi- ing the sixteenth century arose a pro- mercilessly Into action and building vhrit The contest tn Ward Four Is prob-
larity. This is the day. as we find It pi" In England that are known In this barbed wire fences in the way of th "to ^ ably the hardest to base any calcula-
ln the early centuries after Christ. This day ae Seventh Day Baptists. retreat. A Central American officer Lthm Wh^ tiag tions upon. The candidates are al-
1* the Influence surrounding the early Many good and pious people suppose does not lead his soldiers with a sword; «ht «L. imm-uneiv The Solava.lorian most all strong men, and the rettof
Christian churches. Sunday to have been Instituted as a he rides behind them with a bull whip. t^I a teg-b£at to San me.it of Aid. William Burns and Hub-

The North British Review, In ex- Sabbath by the apostles. In honor of Thus compelled, they will fight de- utïLtecV and her armament once bard from the aldermatilc contest has
plaining the Incorporation of Sunday the resurrection, and It mur. perhan*, eperately, throwing away theta- rifles r„rt tv...glas It I» a. very caused much speculation as to wljo
lr.to the Christian Church, says pat- cause feelings of pain to admit that this an<1 using their machetes with deadly amrf miisr he unloaded will receive the votes of their- ad-
notlsni gladly united with expediency hi not the truth. The day. to them, has effect- ilîrJrl Cutting t„. #«-. .as the navy he rents. Dr. Harrison is said to be de-
dr. making it at once their Lord's day been mode sacred by religious aero- “Central America Is a land of lazl- th„t ^ n!lvy veloplng unexpected strength, and the
end their Sabbath. This apology dations, but. history does not show any nwi*. lawlewmes «and license. Foreign- .S,! n-rJnm-i of this nar- labor candidate, Albert Hacker, is :il-
«hows It to have been a lack of cour- j divine origin for It. Neither do the «rs, unless they be of the diplomatie ' v of a,n admiral a so regarded with much favor. 14'*
age to withstand the prevailing custom ; Grripturne Intimate that any other day service, coffee-growers or bank clerks, a ro.nta.in and a sioRr-r nomination speech was conceded to i-e
of the t tones | bas been or wa* to be the Sabbath ex- j rarely go there of their own free will. Aear, „ of aftajr« Isn’t the strongest of any of the candidates

At first the day was observed by them cept the seventh, enjoined In the fourth ' No man ever ask* questions concerning £,,, y y in a ward where the lnt>or element is
es a festival in connection with «be commandment. 1 another man's past. I have played cards H' r a number of wander- stronger than ln any other part of the
ancient Saturday which they kept as Considering the origin, of Sunday ? Go"zl'ile*'<™ the Plaba at San Balva- , “je^fon her executive staff. In city, his chances of success should be 
a Sabbath. Gradually a greater ven- tow*. do fhe intelligent people of Can- *>r. WJ“} f oompatrlot whose biography ^ onMr‘ rpoUook, Bhe ha* for good, 
eratlon was attached to the Sunday, ad a want them’ Included the details of a murder in an aao,tl°n K , ,, ha8and as a result, les» veneration was felt yf„ , ,, Rk ' hotel corridor In Omaha and whoee pre- Razll^and Ly^Mfl1 White an Aid. Dunn Is having the fight of Us
foi the seventh day. c ® ^ wM 'wife' wae legally tied to a comic f°V*ht the American life to Ward Five, as J. B. Hay is mak-

The first Sunday law was issued ln * kwood, Victoria County, Ont. opera comedian then appearing on fc}^’ xîtoL aeanre^rself Ing a supreme effort and with Aid.
A.D. 321 by the Emperor Constantine rain j Broadway. In a city In which there ‘n “ra England and Woods' may succeed in effecting his
as follows; OOLD WAX K COMIXG, I are only fifty white men and forty of ha*,fray?'*?( defeat. Aid/ Bell has kept himself

"Let all the judges and town peo- ^ . ... ~ ' ^ i them refugees one isn’t, as the parrot on tne voirummç-______________ , free from any local entanglements and
pie. and the occupation of all trades, ' I; D'' uwx e°.—rhe merc iry said, ‘too d------n particular.’ ^ Huron Liberal Aswvd.ition devoted his attention to dvlc affair» In
rest on the vene rable day cl the sun, ha” fallen 37 degrees since 10 a.m. to- «real Deal of Romwnre. I ho]d a convention in the Town general.
but let those who are situated In the day, reaching zero at 8 o’clock to-night ' “There Is a great deal of romance ln Hall bi-uimo!* on Wednesday, Dec. !!0, The contest ln Ward Six Is mostly
country freely and at full liberty attend The cold wave is general over Nebraska thl* land of the mandolin, the orange . nominate a candidate to contest the confined to the present representatives.

, to the business of agriculture, because and Iowa. tr*e and the Southern Cross. Salvador rtd, ln the forthcoming Dominion The third position In the nave will
it often happens that no other day is so ——--------------------------- used to hax.e a fine bras* band, number- elect)onH Arch Campbell, M.P.. of probably be a hard fight. Aid. McO.iie
fit for sowing corn or planting vine*: I A Pecnltor Accident Ing forty musician*, under the conduct* Y k county Dr MacDonald, M.P., and Ward apparently have the strong-
Itot leat the critical moment being let1 Milton Champion: On Monday night orshlp of a German named Grave», and . . h H1’el0p m.LA.. and others est sup;/ort, but Aid- Graham and Dr.
.. ... ________ _ ___________________ i a* the » o'clock C.P.R. train for the It played nightly under the palms In expected to be present and ad- Lynd will not go down without a

I xvest turned the curve atthe third line, the moon-lit Plaza. Gaudy senors. each d th(, cicctora. struggle.
• Twenty Vev.rs of Vile Catarrh. _ Trafalgar, It was met by a tremendous with his styih and hi" machete, prome- ______

Charles O. Brown, journalist, of Duluth, gust of wind which blew in the gla** In naded with dusky, large—yed senorlta*. There will be n convention of the’
Minn., writes : "i have been a nuffer’r the engineer's cab window, the putty brilliant In their silk rebosa* and pow- Liberal-Conservative Association of
from Throat and Nasal Catarrh for over giving way. The glas* was carried <tored until their hue wae that of ashes. and Centre Grey ln Marsh's Hall, .
twenty years, during whiçh time my dean thru the cab. and, a* It went, on" Afterward one set tn hi* petiole-1 Markdaie, on Friday, Jan. 8. to nomin- Surprtolns lowimmi or .ionic 
head has been stopped up nnd my con- of its corners caught the engineer's aquare garden around w-hlch tverJ 8te a candidate to contest Bast Grey Found In Domestic Animal, 
dltlon truly miserable- Within 15 min- face, cutting a deep gash from hi* nose house is built—and listened to the ser- ty,e coming elections. The annual _ ,
Ute» after using Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal to the lobe of one of his ear*. The train vants tinkling Spanish accompaniments meeHr)g for the election of officers for Santa Ro*a, Cal., Dec. Jo. amu»l 
Powder I obtained relief. Three bottles had to stop half an hour nt fhe station to the voice of the fountain the ensuing year will be held imme- Boyd, a Bodega butcher, killed a cow
have almost, if not entirely, cured me." while Dr. Anderson stitched and dress- ward, the Insurrectionists shot the dlately after ^ convention. yesterday, and while preparing the ant- .

ed the wound. •r~=~. - ' - - - - ~ "* — ■— ■ ■ 11 -^errzBas^mse tna, for market found that Its stomach

wa» a veritable tool chest. Here la » 
list of what he found:

A metal collar button, a South Am
erican three cent piece, a piece of wire, 
ttnpenny nail, two elghtpenny nails, 
tlxpenny nail, one fourpenny nail, car
pet tack, hob nail», screw eye, metal 
button, steel heel top, two lead seals, 
four small rock*, a hoop staple and 
three other nelle of various sizes.

m day
The position of Controller John F- 

Loudon Is considered to he almost se
cure and hie election Is generally con
ceded- There Is no member of the pre
sent board that has devoted more of 
hie time to the furtherance of the city’s 
Interests than Mr. Loudon and his work 
has been of great value- 

Controller Richardson Is entitled to a 
share of the praise and wU! run almost 
equally well. Mr. Richardson has been 
conducting a very effective campaign, 
and will lfold a 
night ‘ '
Hall,

at
Dunlop and
lot as a twr

Phone M. 1616

MONEY There waj 
Gainey's in
checked. A
prominent iJ 
ment predid 
ton did not

The Victor ShoeAbsolutely the cheapest place In town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. 8e> 
entity not removed from your poeseieion. 
Easy payment». Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so ae to pay 
all in one place, come and see ua

MUTUAL SECURITY GO.,
144T onse St. (Fine riooov

Canadians who have worn Ameri
can Shoes will understand what we 
mean when we say the Victor Use- 
are the best American last». The 
Victor is an up-to-date shape.y shoe, 

** made of good Canadian stock on the 
American lasts. You can’t beat it 
in Canada or the United States as a 
$3.50 shoe, for the good reason thaï 

it equals any $5.00 shoe except in the profits it afford* 
-«tp the middlemen and the cost it emails on the 

wearer.

effective campaign, 
série» of meetings. To-

Ing next at Dlngman'a Hall Other 
meeting» will be announced later.

and meet hi 
ing would t 
ting on the 1 
the heart 01 
won the repi 
Liberals decl 
the time an 
Gainey aad 
due to the « 
play the gar

e»t.V

¥THE OBIOI* of StXDAY ASD 
SUNDAY LAWS./ - Aid Hubbard tn tends putting «P * 

tebt and xrtll first attack the

SS H.
will addre«e the electors hi *
Hall to-mght, and W» reception will 
be marked with interest.

Ex-Mayor Shew Is becoming a 
pronounced factor tn the contest dally. 
HI# long experience ln municipal tf- 
fatos has created a feehng thet he to 
entitled to a place In the May ire 
cabinet.

àend Sylvester 
the title of "• Editor World: At thle time, as the 

decision of the Privy Council is caus
ing the question of a Sunday law to 
be discussed, It will toe of Interest to 
examine the origin of Sunday and of

825. vTS> Death
The result 
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Our own shoe.
All leathers, stylet, widths and sizes—$3.50.

Men’s 25c to 35c Socks,!$3.75 White Wool
Blankets, $2.69.15c.

Men’» Fine Pure Wool Plain 
Black Cashmere Half Hose, medium 
weights, seamless foot, double he«l 
and toe, size» 0 1-2 to 11, regular 
25c and 35c, Monday, per

160 pairs Extra Fine White Un
shrinkable Quality Blanket», in 
solid pink borders, guaranteed ab
solutely pure, soft, lofty finish, size 
00 x 80 inches, regular $3.15 and 
$3.75 pair, Monday, 
special...........................

the
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but too daze 
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film, and hi 
caused it- 1 
any on<*. It
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15c and 25c Wall Paper 
for 7c.

Soiled Remnants Table 
Linen Reduced. 4.

?A splendid opportunity to paper
that room of your*. ^ ] pri*ing bleached, half and thief-

2000 rolls Gilt and Emboes-d i fjuarter bleached satin damasks, to 
Wall Papera, in pretty colors of lerigthe of 2 1-4, 2 1-2, 2 5-8, 2 3-4, 
green, blue, -pink, crimson, broxvn 'J 7-8 and 3 yards to the end, slight- 
arid cream, In the very newest de- ly soiled through handling, regular

selling values 38c, 40c, 45c. 50c and 
up to «'to per yard. or per remnant 
as high as $1.38, your choice of 

7 any length Monday, to 
• * dear...........................................

78 Remnants of Table Linen, com- A
Ned DunM 

night, and « 
be went to d 
here of the 
servative la 
polie end ax* 
Thle move oH 
tives Is con 
generalship, 
ed ballots tn 
ter of comrrJ 
presence waj 
Renfrew, end

signs, suitable tor any room or 
ball, regular price 15c to 25c per 
single roll, your choice Mon
day. .................................................... 73

flarshall Sanitary Mattress ter.
Vo i
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known short 
the town wei 
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greeted will 
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' master of < 
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ed forward t 
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attempted tc 
youthful fee 
flush of hi* 
toe 3000 me 
victor. It c 

U*, even after 
«rt men of Nor 
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Sanitary
Comfortable
Convenient
Everlasting

V

COW A TOOL CHEST.

%1I

60c.~73.

U.T

Cherry PectoralAyer’s 7/£ VV/T',
for all diseases of the throat 
and lungs. A doctor’s medi
cine for 60 years. A household 
remedy everywhere. vWorth Emphasizing 

Is the Price, $28.00

- I
J1erThose who have already used this Mattress are 

unanimously enthusiastic.
It is an entirely new idea, embodying the use of 

steel spring coils in conjunction with a layer of hair.
Soit, resilient, full of life and sanitary, because the 

springs allow a free passage of air.
For sale only at this store. Ask to see them in the 

Furniture Department.

y/ Particular People * . &
V 4? %All Over Toronto and Ontario CommendBut it is not merely the price we want to emphasize 

Oxford and Cambridge Cheviot Overcoatings, 
IT’S THE QUALITY AND «STYLE FOR THE 
PRICE. It is our regular $32 line of heavy Winter 
Overcoating we sre specializing far $28 and the moat 
phenomenal value ever offered to the Canadian public.
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Coleman’s Bread
Have lunch upstairs In our big, oheery l«noh room when 

you eome down Monday. You'll find all the dsllosolBsof the 
season on the menu.

? y s You will commend and use it, too, when you have had a sample loaf.
Phone Park 810 For It.R. SCORE & SON f

SIMPSON77 King Street West. LIMITED v'The
Geo.

Teller» and Haberdashers,
aaf nt' short free te eet^f-tews reeyl#
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